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Written specially for tho Banner of Light, 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Prophecy; or, The Power of Prevision.
Thore is no subject so universally exemplified, 

none so problematical,' ns tliat of prevision. 
Whilst the history of all nations, peoples and in
dividuals bears witness to the truth of prophecy, 
the want of some definite knowledge by which 
Its facts could be explained, and tlie conclusions 
of inevitable fatalism to whieli it leads, create 
an invariable prejudice against belief in Its truth.

Granted that man’s acceptance or rejection of 
divine trutii makes no difference in the scheme, 
still we are all alining to attain to a clear under
standing of the laws which bind and fetter us, 
and however antagonistic these may bo to our 
preconceived notions of what is or is not tlie 
providential plan, the part of wisdom is to dis
cover that plan, and having abandoned theories 
which do not harmonize witli tlie facts of crea- 
lion, reverently set ourselves to adjust our lives 
and practices to tho order of being m if m, rather 
than as wo deem it ought to be..

If we were to begin disputing the facts of proph
ecy or the power of prevision, we should have to 
contend with tbe records of all history, sacred and 
profane, commencing with the Bible, attacking 
every classical authority, denying the witness of 
every European historian, and discarding an im
mense mass of fresh, living testimony afforded 
us by the dally enacting phenomena of Modern 
Spiritualism. So vast are our records on this sub
ject, that in a necessarily brief paper of this de
scription, our chief difficulty Is to select the era 
of time or spot of eartli from which to draw ex
amples.
. As the order of those writings has been clilelly 
directed toward the phenomena now so rife 
amongst us, wo will observe the same course in 
treating of this subject, and notwithstanding tlie 
fact.tliat ancient Chaldea, Judea, Egypt, India, 
Greece, Homo and Europe, during tho mcdhoval 
ages, furnish us opportunities for penning vol
umes on the facts and philosophy of prevision, we 
presume we shall present a more acceptable phase 
of tho subject if wo limit our Illustrations to our 
own’timeand place, rather than divo into those 
terrible dark ayu and magical Iambi, ot which so 
pinny of our readers seem to entertain such a 
holy horror. Popular arguments against the ac- 
beptance of prophetic trutii, do not attack the 
verity or reliability of prophetic utterances. .

Propliecy is too abundant to bo disputed, too 
often reliable to bo evaded; but the difficulty 
lies just where some excellent, though highly 
prejudiced persons witli whom the author was 
recently conversing, placed tho subject, repre
senting their mental problems in the following 
terms: "If I believe that' one event in the uni
verse can be foreseen, then must I believe tliat the 
whole scheme is immutable. If I believe that, 
why then murders and all manner of crimes are 
as inevitable as all-manner of ^ood, and to accept 
of that proposition would destroy all moral re- 
tponsibility, and that, you know, no one can ac
cede to.” Whilst deeming the best answer to 
render to all such logicians is the author’s favor
ite aphorism and life-long watchword of action— 
"Tiie truth against tlie world," we acknowledge 
that we have the right, as we feej it to be our 
duty and privilege, to render up, some reason for 
our belief, and independontof the stubborn array 
of facts which the history of the race records In 
favor of the certainty of prevision, we believe 
tbe revelations of Modern Spiritualism afford us 
items of philosophy which, candidly considered, 
will throw some light on the problems that bo 
sorely perplex us. In the first place, we are to 
consider how the knowledge of the future con be 
obtained, and in what fashion it reaches us.

In the report of a series of stances held by Mrs. 
Hardinge in London before a bod/of scientific 
Spiritualists, the following question and answer 
on the subject of “ prophecy ” will be found.

As no change has occurred in the author's 
view of the subject since that report was Issued, 
the most striking passages are herewith tran
scribed, preliminary to the statements to bo found 
in this paper:

“ Question 6.—How is it possible that things 
future, and not depending on any necessary se
quence of cause and effect, such, for instance, as 
tlie upsetting of.a boat, can be foreseen or pre
dicted?" i,

“ Answer.—Because there is no time or space 
with the spirit, but all things in tbe universe are 
one universal present .Could you behold with 
infinite eye the vast panorama of eternity, you

would see successions of periods, and a ceaseless 
round of events, whose precession form the links 
In the chain of eternal cause And effect. All that 
Is, or ever was, or can be, on the canvas of eter
nity, Is fully represented. Could you behold this 
eternal totality, you would see one infinite pres
ent—no past, no future! But being finite, as you 
move through this unchanging panorama, you 
take cognizance onlyof that which your mortal 
eye enables you to perceive. Something of Die 
past tliat you have left, you remember; some
thing of the future to which you are advancing, 
you realize. No more. But Imagine that your 
vision is more than mortal; imagine Dint you can 
behold a larger space in Die panorama Dian Is 
granted to Dm finite eye. It Is merely n larger 
amount of vision of that which is—a wider percep
tion of the infinite scheme. And now extend 
your vision still further, till you arrive at that 
knowledge which enables you to behold the full 
panoramic viewof ages. Sueh is Die condition 
of many of the inhabitants of spirit-land In pro
portion to their degree of development.

" As to the mode in which these perceptions 
reach you in tho form of propliecy, spirits In sub
limated spheres of existence, whose range of 
vision Is so Immense as to include almost bound
less perceptions of Dm eternal scheme, as they 
approach others of a lower sphere communicate 
their intelligence in part to such as can receive 
it; and these again through successive grada
tions of descending realms Impress their percep
tions upon every order of being below them, un
til the last sphere of iiitluence Is earth, and the 
last recipient of the prophetic idea is some me- 
diumlstlc mortal who chances to be In rapport or 
communion with a spirit who possesses Dm 
knowledge in question.
“Tlie propliecy may not always be directly 

communicated. It may lie .sufficient tliat a guard
ian spirit entertains tlie thought, which us lie

its he Is wholly bound by Immutable law ; in Ills 
grander and more exalted spiritual nature he Is 
all aspiration and illimitable power. Y> t whilst 
the spirit Is associated with Dm body as In moital 
life, It is fejtered by the physical hindrances of 
Die body, limited as It werd by tlie prison bars of 
matter, and feeling Its yearning ti'plrations to
ward higher powers anil mon1 extended liberty 
Dian it at present enjoys, R feels itself tube both 
bound and free. ,

“ Man partaking on earth of tlie dual nature 
of matter and spirit, realizes Instinctively the at- 
tributes of both—now bending beneath Dm im
mutable laws which govern physical existence, 
and now aspiring In.tho boundless liberty ot 
spiritual being. Feeling the monitions of both

comes Into rapport with a mortal may be Im- ’ 
pressed by induction on that mortal’s brain and ] 
affect it in tlie form of a vision or the sudden । 
tendency to proclaim it in unpremeditated speech. .

"Oue thing Is certain, prophecy Is not caleu- 
lation. All tbe power of calculating cause and 1 
effect Which you possess, would not enable any i 
one of you to determine that you should ever i 
quit this room alive, ns the phrase of mortality . 
runs. Which of you could determine that you 
will still remain in mortal form until the moment I 
that you must pass from hence? To calculate I 
this accurately, you must thoroughly understand ; 
the stability of this'building, possess a correct 
knowledge of every source of danger that may 
a-sill you, mid a perfect realization of your own * 
sources of life, health, and the entire, order of in- i 
Humcii that surround you. Hut you have not 
tills knowledge ; you cannot determine even tliat 
the flower you plant In spring shall blossom In 
summer, unless you know the various causes that 
may affect Its growth or decay. Prophecy Is not 
the knowledge of cause and effect; it Is (he per
ception of that which is—it is Die rapport whieli 
receptive beings on eartli sustain to those who 
live in Die spheres of knowledge, that enables 
mortals to prophecy.”

Again it was asked:
" If propliecy is reliable, why are not all hu

man beings endowed witli prevision ? ’’
"Ans.—We have already shown you that 

whilst the power of provision exists in the spirit
world, its exercise is dependent chiefly upon the 
exalted condition of the spirits who behold the 
scheme of creation unfolded. Its communication 
to mortals depends upon the mediiimistic, facul
ties of the Individual whom prophetic spirits con
trol, and besides tlie necessary conditions of re
ceptivity, so long ns our perceptions of God's 
infinite wisdom are bounded by ignorance; and 
man cannot recognize how very good, wise and 
beneficent are all Ills lessons. The veil of mor
tality is wisely drawn across our human eyes to 
shield us from tho view of coming events too 
mighty in their influence upon our minds for us 
to bear, at least until wo shall have become more 
spiritualized and better acquainted witli tbe won
derful wisdom In which the whole scheme of des
tiny is ordered. Still, ns we become better fitted 
for the revelation, the veil which hides our view 
waxes more and more transparent, until wo may 
hope the day is not far distant when mortals, 
like their spirit-guardians, shall be enabled to 
contemplate thi sublime arena of the providen
tial plan in sucli calm appreciation of Its wisdom 
that they shall be prepared to say of the. dark
ness as of the light, ‘ He doeth all things well.' ”

If it may be urged tliat this viewof human des
tiny makes no provision for what certain philoso
phers are pleased to call “man’s free agency," 
and Involves the fixldity of events which must 
happen if they can be prophesied of, the author 
can only reply that a fully demonstrated truth 
should be more acceptable than a favorite though 
erroneous theory.. That the power of prophesy
ing future events exists, the history of ages bears 
witness to, whilst the experiences of Modern 
Spiritualism reiifflrm the testimony of tho past 
by thousands of well-attested instances.

The examples cited in tills paper must either, 
be willfully discredited, or else they of themselves 
prove tbe existence ot prophetic power, and un
less we can show free agency to bo the law of 
life, and the fixldity ot certain events the excep
tion ot that law rather than the rule, prophecy Is 
sufficient in its unbroken and continuous career 
of evidence to prove the fact that all things are 
ordained from tho beginning—that life Is one 
vast and eternal present—and the past and future 
are only tho succession ot views which we obtain 
of the eternal scheme as we move through it; in 
short, that we are the only moving objects in the 
picture, and that ns we pass on our pilgrimage 
from one stage in eternity to another, we desig
nate tho scenes we have left “ the past," the point 
we have gained " the present,” and tho distant 
objects wo are yet to reach " the future.”

To a question propounded on the subject of 
free agency, and why some believed in and oth
ers rejected this proposition, the writer's spirit- 
friends gave responses too long to quote, but the 
following sentences may bo cited as illustrations 
ot the view the controlling spirits entertained on 
this vexed question:
. “All material objects are the subjects of fixed 
law and Immutable principles.

“Spirit Is governed by a different class of laws 
to those which control matter, and in comparison 
with matter, spirit seems to be all freedom and 
boundless power, matter all hedged in by immu
table limitations of law.

“ Man ok a dual being, composed both of mat
ter and spirit, realizes the tendency of bothele. 
ments. In hU physical system and bodily pow.

states without being ablo to understand their 
separate functions, lie conceives himself alter
nately bound and free. Reasoning from tho sen
suous demonstrations of his material surround 
Ings, he believes hi immutable law. When lie 
suffers tlm ■'testimony of his free spirit Io sway 
his opinions, be feels his freedom even whilst lie

' knows Ids bondage.
“ It Is the Strife between man's material and 

spiritual existencu which perplexes the question 
of ' tree agency ' and predestination.''

Having entered as fully upon the metaphysical 
explanation of prophecy ns Die form of these 
brief writings will permit, wo shall now proceed 
to cite some authentic illustrations of prophetic 
revelations:

Some twenty years since, Mr. Morse, toll gath
erer of the bridge which spans the Merrimac and 
connects " Rock’s Village," Haverhill, with the 
ancient town of Newbury, Mass.„announeed to 
his friends tliat he hud seen n vision of sucli 
strange and portentous character that It left him 
with tin.abiding impression of impending evil.

vimisly seeing the friends she Inui left, ns above upon the bitterness which death in Dils case had 
slated. Not long after this, however. Die spirit lufuM-d Into her blighted heart, ami even as they 
of the departed one begun to make her appear- . ,„,i , . , , , ,ancetoDm young lady who had been her inti- l""1 ' "bl lb "» " K‘ v "f th" lamented 
mute companion. Tlie spirit would come daily oao", Mrs. Hardinge in-hehl Die vision of n won- 
and sit by Die other as she was engaged at idrunsly fair child of Die age of two years and a 
her sewing, appearing ns plainly as she had done 
while In the material body. Though no attempt 
was made to communicate witli her, Die presence 
of the spirit-form seemed to have a remarkable

linlf. Il was a little girl with sunny hair, rosy 
cheeks, sweet violet eyes, and a remarkably lino 
and well developed form, such in fact ns might 
have belonged to an older child, only the seeress ,.effect In developing the faculty of prescience in . ,

Hie other, inasmuch as she soon acquired Die fm'ir spiritualli/ thill tlie age was no more Dian 
power of describing, days beforehand, piirtieular statei| above 
events Unit would occur nt a eerhiin specified 
time. For Instance, she would say, ‘On such 
and stieli n day a person answering to sucli and 
such no appearance will come here, and that at 
precisely such an hour and minute by the cloek.’

Tin' fair vision seeming to up-

"At first these prediction* were disregarded, 
but when they continued tu be verified day lifter 
day, and finally year after year, in niimlierh-ss 
Instances, the family were compelled to regard 
them as oracular, and now they never cease to 
obey the monitions they may receive through thia 
source.

proaeh Mrs. R., pulled her dress, and with the 
most winning tone ami gesture looked up Into 
her face and repeated several times "Mamma ;” 
after which she disappeared, leaving the Imlell--- 
hie Impression on the mind of the seeress that a 
female child would be born to the mother of pre
cisely such an lippearanee ; that she would live to 
the age of two years and a half, ami then, with-

, out decay or change In the vigor of her form or 
the beauty of her feature, suddenly ami almost“As recently as a week ago," adds Mr. Par

tridge, “ clreumstam'e.s apparently of an ucci- Instantly pass away, disappeai Dig like aqueiiched 
denial clHiracter Inducing me tn turn aside from
lay road quite suddenly to make a call at the 
re-ldenco of dills lady's mother, I found a knife, 
fork mid plate laid for me, and dinner actually 
waiting, the' family prophetess having declared 
that nt ten minutes past Die dinner hour n friend

Ills first communication was with Ids most inti- ' 
mate friends, who attempted to persuade him 
that Ills vision was nothing more than n troubled 
dream, Induced by some slight physical derange- 
ment, and as such unworthy of further thought. 
But finding all their efforts unavailing, and Dint 
Die Impression, Instead ot gradually fading from 
Ids mind, actually grew stronger, Die pastor of 
the Calvlnlstle Baptist Church, of whieli Mr. 
Morse was a zealous member, grunted him per
mission to occupy Die desk of Die East Haverhill 
Calvlnlstle Church, and there relate the nature 
of the painful spiritual impression.

A very largo audience was assembled on the 
occasion, and many Dien present can remember 
and bear witness to Dm solemn Impression pro
duced liy Dio recital of Mr. Morse’s vision, which 
he gave in simple, earnest. Win, tinge l<> u n follow
ing effect: He said he was silting nt Die door 
of Ills house, about Dm middle of autumn, one 
afternoon ; the*sun was shining brightly over Die 
broad expanse of meadows, and on the dancing 
waters of tho beautiful river.Rowing between, 
wlien suddenly the light became obscured, and 
thick darkness settled over tlm scene. For a 
brief interval Die darkness was so great that he 
could discern nothing, not even Die nearest ob
jects ; lint it gradually gave place to a lurid, yel
low glare, partaking of neither day nor night, 
and attended with a stillness that was awfully 
oppressive. As the'toll gatherer sat entranced 
by this wild scene, he heard, swelling out on Die 
silence, the notes of a trumpet. The sound was 
familiar ; it was the signal-horn of an approach-. 
Ing vessel, and he must rise and raise Die draw 
for her passage. But vain were his efforts; he 
was spellbound to his seat. Again and again Die 
horn pealed louder and nearer, and now, looming 
above Die bordering trees, appeared Die bellying 
topsails of the swift coming vessel; and, mingled 
with Die frequent trumpet-blasts, came other 
sounds and familiar. There could be no mistak
ing Die clank of those great chains or the harsTr 
screaming of those reluctant hinges. Somebody 
was raising Die draw I

“ I turned," said Mr. M., "and looked toward 
tlie draw, which was slowly rising, and distinct
ly saw, turning Dm great key, tho exact figure 
and Hkenessof myself! Horror-stricken, 1 watch
ed Dio operation of my phantom self. When the 
draw was about half raised, tho spectre suddenly, 
ceased winding, Die awful pallor of death spread 
over the features, and the figure fell heavily up
on the bridge. In an instant tho scene changed 
—Die apparition, tho vessel, the darkness, all dis
appeared together; the sun was shining brightly, 
and all looked the same as before the passage of 
the fearful panorama.”

Tho following paragraph, which appeared In 
the Essex Gazette about six weeks later, gives 
Die sequel of tho vislond

" We regret to learn that Mr. Morse, toll-gath
erer at Rock's Bridue, died almost instantly yes
terday morning, while in the act of raising tlie 
draw for Die passage of schooner ‘Jane,’ of 
Thomaston, Mo. It Is supposed that In fitting 
the ponderous key he ruptured a Wood-vessel, 
which occasioned death. We ,understand tliat Mr.

of the family's, one corresponding in all le-pects 
to my appearance, would call, whom the family 
Would bi' glad to invite to dinner."

Mr. Partridge also furnished the following in
cident, subsequently verified by the iiuflmr:

" Mr. Hector MeDomihl, of Canada, was Re
cently on a visit to Boston. When he left home 
bls family were enjoying good health, and he an-

lamp-a sunbeam shut out by the irrevocable 
pall of untimely death. !

All this the author communicated unreservedly 
to the lady, .........well balanced mind received 
the prophecy without emotion or excitement.

In the course of the next few days the pn iile-
Don was communicated tn Mr. H. nml several 
members of Ills family. Those who like himself 
helli'veil In Spiritualism, iiltai'hed some Impoi- 
lance to its utterance, but Mt*. I; , not realizing 
Die full faith of tier liiisband, treated the matter 

. . .... as a pleasant Jest, the fulfillment of which wr.s,
tielpated n pleasant journey. The second morn- if „„, „ h j,,,,. ilt p.,^ „„,. „f „,,,
Ing after Ills artIval In Boston, when leaving Ins ,,, . . ,,,.',■ .........................................  .... wildest Improbabilities.bed to dress for breakfast, he saw rellected inn 
minor the corpse of a woman lying in the bed 
from which he had Ju-t risen. Spellbound he 
gazed with intense feeling,and tried to recognize 
the features of the corpse, but In vain ; he could 
not even move his eyelids, and felt for the mo
ment deprived of action, lie was nt last startled 
by ringing of the hell for breakfast, ami sprang 
to tho bed to satisfy himself If w hat he hud seen 
reflected in tin- mirror was real or an Illusion. 
He found the bed as lie had left it, and on look
ing again into tbe mirror, only saw the empty 
bed rellected. Din ing the day lie thought much 
upon the illusion, and determined the next morn
ing to rub his eyes and feel perfectly sure that 
lie was wide awake before he b it Ills bed. But 
notwithstanding these precautions, the vision 
was repented, with this addition, tliat he thought 
he recognized In the corpse some resemblance to
Die features of his wife. j

"In tho coarse or me second day ho received a . 
letter from his wife, in which sho stated that she I 
win quite well, and hoped Im was enjoying him- ■ 
self among his friends. As lie was devotedly 
attached to her, and always anxious for her 
safety, lie supposed Ids morbid fears had con
jured up Dm vision-lie had seen, and went about 
Ids birsiness as cheerfully as usual. On the morn
ing of Hie third day, niter lie had dressed, he 
found himself in thought in ills own house lean
ing over Hie coffin of Ills wife. His friends were 
assembled, the minister was performing the fu- 
neral services, Ills children wept—he was In tlie

Shortly after this i'venl the family removed to 
Mas.siiehusells, and on a charming estate some 
tell miles from Boston (where they at present re
side), Mrs. I’., the author's only surviving par
ent, became an Inmate of I heir household.

The prediction above nairated was nut forgot
ten—in fact, It was repeated to so many friends 
and neighbors tliat it was linown to a large circle 
of witnesses. Fourteen months after its enun
ciation, as above detailed, Mrs. F. wrote to her 
daughter, then lecturing in the West

“ This day the child of your piupheey is born , 
it is a girl, and will be mimed Hmma. 1 pray to 
heaven, for tlie sake of the glad mother, that tlm 

1 remaining part of tlie prediction may not be fill- 
i filled.”
I As time wore on, and the little one grow into 
I singular beauty and intelligence, uei upm ,<■„,■,.<. 
■ more mid more fully displayed tlie specialties of

house of dentil. He followed tlie corpse to tlie 
grave ; Im heard tlm eartli rumble upon tlm eiifiin, 
he saw the grave tilled, mid green sods covered 
over it; yet by some strange power, Im could 
see through the ground Dm entire form of his 
wife as she lay in her collhi.

" He looked in the faces of those around him, 
lint no one seemed to notice him; lie tried t>

her visionary prototype. Notwithstanding tho 
fact that the mother was a brnnetteiof u marked 
type, the golden locks and violet eyes of the 
daughter proved obedience to the spiritual rather 
than Die physiological Jaw, and her whole form 
manifested tlie most accurate embodiment of the 
prophetic promise.

Tiie author frequently saw and learned to love 
tliis radiant creatine, but in answer to tlie que
ries of her attached father mid many interested 
friends and relatives, who began to marvel at tlie 
accomplishment of such a vision, she invaiiably 
persisted in warning them to prepare for the 
change whieli mint n more her at the period al
lotted to close her brief but beautiful existelicu 
on earth.

The mother never In the most reunite way al-

weep, but Hie tears refused to How; Ids heart 
felt ns hard as a rock. Enraged at Ids own want 
of feeling, he determined to throw himself upon 
the grave, and lie there till liis heart should !„,],,,] („ tlie prophecy, nml seemed to avoid Die 
break, when he was recalled to consciousness by ,,, , . ........... ,
n friend who entered Die room to call him to subject with scrupulous cine, and ns Die htth. 
breakfast. He started as if awoke from a pro- one displayed a more than common vigor of con-
found sleep, though he was standing before the stitution, mid never once suffered from the in- 
mlrror with a hair-brush in liis hand................................. ■ , . ,, , , , , , fantile weaknesses that atllict oilier children, her —“After composing himself, he related to his 
friend what lie bad Seen, and both concluded 
that a good breakfast only was wanting to dissi
pate his unpleasant impressions. A few days 
afterwards, however, ho received Die melancholy 
intelligence Dint Ills wife had died suddenly, and । 
the lime corresponded with the day he had been 
startled by the first vision In Die mirror. When 
lie returned home he described minutely nil the

M. had a singular vision a few months since, in 
which'every particular attending liis dentil was 
faithfully represented.”

Amongst two hundred and sixty-nine well-au- 
thenticated cases supplied to the author by Mr. 
Charles Partridge, of New York, for insertion in 
a forthcoming second volume of Modern Ameri
can Spiritualism, we select tho following, whieli 
occurred in the experience of one of tho author’s 
personal friends. We give the narrative In Mr. 
Partridge’s own words. The narrative is dated 
18G0:

“One of two young ladies who had always 
lived together like sisters, was some time since 
about to depart on a journey. As the hour of 
departure approached she became exceedingly 
sad, and commenced weeping bitterly“and when 
asked to explain the cause, she told the other 
young lady and her mother that she was im
pressed she was now about to leave and see 
them no more again In this world. They tried 
to persuade her that this was a mere hysterical 
fancy, but Instead ot succeeding, this same Im
pression soon seized first the other young lady, 
and then the mother, and they all three wept 
heartily until the carriage came for the one about 
to depart. The absentee, after being gone some 
time, at length took sick and died without pro

details of the funeral he had seen in Die vision, 
nijd they corresponded in every item witli Dm 
facts.

"This case was also reported In the Boston 
Traveller by a friend of Mr. McDonald’s, who, it ! 
should be added, knows nothing of Modern .Spir
itualism or clairvoyance, as most of bls life lias 
been spent upon n farm and linking forests. It 
may not Im amiss to state that bls father, who 
was a Scotch Highlander, had the gift of second , 
sight.”

Few individuals could afford more striking 
testsof prevision than the author of these papers, 
whoso whole life lias been a constant subject of 
prophetic power, both in her own person, and 
tliat of others connected with her. Amongst a 
vast number of well-nuthentlcAted cases in whieli 
the circumstances of Dm prophetic utterance 
were made known to many witnesses, some of 
wliom are now living, and can testify to Die trutii 
of the narrative, Die following example Is selected 
os on Incontrovertible proof of prophetic power.

About the summer of 1B5G the author paid a 
short visit to an estimable couple residing on 
their own estate in Long Island, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. R. had married late In life, Dm 
lady having attained her fortietli year, and her 
companion being some seven or eight years her 
senior before their union took place.

Although Mrs. It, entertained the most exalted 
views of maternity, and anxiously desired to par
ticipate in its blessings, it seemed Improbable 
that sho should realize her wishes in this respect, 
lienee it was witli equal surprise and regret that 
Mrs. Hardinge beard on tbe-occasion of her visit 
that tills lady, "already well stricken In years," 
had just buried her first, and, as she believed, 
her only bud of promise, and that the form of a 
sweet babe who had been lent to the mature 
mother but a single moment of brief blessed 
earthly existence lay beneath a little mound of 
wild thyme in the prairie garden which surround
ed the dwelling.

Whilst Mrs. B. was expatiating to her visitor

sanguine friends began to hope the seeds of early 
corruption could nut exist In so fair a hud.

To these pleasing anticipations the prophet of 
woe invariably but sadly answered : " At two 
years and a half old this star will disappear from 
the firmament of mortality forever.”

Eor some two or three months before the fatal 
period, Mrs. Hardinge had been engaged in u lec
turing tour In Western New York, accompanied 
by her mother, and the excite....nt consequent 
upon her occupations and surroundings had en
tirely banished the child and her destiny from 
memory until the period arrived for Mrs. F.’s 
return hmm', when her daughter proposed to ac
company her for a few days’ visit.

To make tlie necessary preparations the author
wrote to 
suddenly 
standing I 
healthful 
her head,

Mrs. It., and whilst doing so she was 
startled by a vision of little Emma 
before her eyes in all her young and 
beauty, but wearing a bandage round 

, which contrasted strangely with her
smiling face and ruddy cheeks.

Tliis sight reminded tlie" seeress that the fatal 
time was approaching mid within a week or two 
of completion, but the picture of Die sweet child, 
seemingly so full of health mid vigor, inspired 
her with courage, mid In expressing wishes for 
tlm health of the family she wrote: “ As to little 
Emma, 1 know she is in full health and beauty ; 
she is already an angel."

Tills letter was received by Mrs. R, nt tbe hour 
when with deep anguish she was laying the form 
of her idol in tliat little casket that contained all 
that remained of tbe Child of Prophecy—now i 
mere handful of dust and ashes! The morning 
before, in the pride of rude health mid life, the 
little girl had bounded into tbe garden to her 
usual sports. In an hour she was seized with it 
strong convulsive fit, and without any apparent 
cause, or the least discoverable symptom of dis
ease or injury, expired In a quick, short spasm, 
and—that was all. The circumstances of this nar
rative are known to the whole family circle of 
Mr. and Mrs. R., besides many others who will 
readily attest its truth.

A careful consideration of all tbe circumstances 
Is urged upon the reader, as their totality forms 
one of the strongest proofs of prophetic revela
tion, under the most improbable clrcumstanooa
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of fnllii’ne-nl, to be ......  in the annals of the
present U'- II, ration.

Many of our t'Mib is will .'till recollect with

the

Uh

te-lo........ hi

Whitii g to e

Mil hie H,

ell by

- in-tuner'., arc on 
Ie' ■lii.iiued victims

e Mr. A. It.

. Jone., ot l.lecatur,

immitum- which refer to th" li.-s of the

"anothku wori.D h'Kak to yoc."
"Iwas known by the mime of Andrew Jack- 

wn when n resident of vmir sphere ; and Iconic 
to night, HIV venerable friend, lo bear witness be
fore the Eternal that this, thy beloved country,
I- to feel Hie tire illul I/t It go forth 

e—mine because
I love them. Tell them—though 1 would fain 
weep in proclaiming it—that they are to pass 
through more tluiii revolutionary agonies. I 
know this, if 1 know anything.' ■

"I would that this people knew where they 
stand, mid that their rulers could feel the Issue 
of a tew years to'eoine.

" Tlny’nre. ns it were, pitching pennies, whilst 
‘ the natmn’s heart throbs convulsively under the 

luavyload that threatens to stop and still its 
motion.

"If you could, my friends, sec mighty minds 
as I see them, engaged in the work of maturing 

! event-, then would you know ton certainty Unit 
the Inundations of your Mates are to be shaken

O.ir-piee'.vi:1 only .iMm a- t । mention a few 
■ mt of the num. roti- rx impli - brought forward 
by Mr. Whiting, but each v.i-e has been verified

" Mi 
on the

Mi. W
■ nii il me nil

■ illite feeling,

al
if., imlfc.itmg b> me th u they wmml 

S', m after I bi eanie fully aware of
tie'll'’ id mv hu-lMiid's d'-alh. Enlyin tin 
no.ruing I went hi mv hu-band's pulle r (Mr.

"Mr.

noil nine

ini',” -ays Mr. Whitin 
foltv live a. M., Naturdi

troiibh'. At nine u'i'h"'k v m., 
afti'iwaril, the tel"ii’.i|'h broiiel 
this '.i.I affair. Mi'..\Vci'ki'|ir' ■

sons and il.uiehier, nil living children by her hr.-t 
hu'batnl, (in whom 'lie can Jean Mr slippoll."

Mr. Whiting add':
“The Mi".'s MMthe.vs, Catholics, living two 

ilner- from where 1 m ike my home, are lire's- 
makers, who have 'ti'tained theni'elvcs for some

the two voungerones, determined that the older 
one shoulil goon this exl'iir-ion ; and when they

Illumine

Oli the r

Why

On the

led her lo ,i glass, and said, ‘Si e how pretty you 
li ok ! voti iiiii-t go !’

tu furts

•ten,' said the girl, 'If 1 go, 1 shall 
Her i-IMers told me that they hail 
go; and she left weeping, mid was

swallowed up In this calamity.
"Mrs. William Wp'on said: 'My husband 

was mi the steamer mid was lust. I went to lied

Written for llm llannerof Light.
"THE AGE OF KEASON.”

BY WILLIAM 1IHUNTON.

Let bigot priests say wl (HI,

"Tlie falx'' wati'livr bn tin' tower may cry, 
‘ All is well,’ hut 1 say ail is wrong—that is, hi 
Hie L'ovenilllellt.

" Your country's worthies who have gone he- 
fore, with "lie liqHeil voice proclaim to your peo
ple Me hnrrtirs of eiril war. Nothinn short of 
that cun -erve as a 'l■■•p|.ing-'tom• to n better anil 
mure riL'hli'oii' cmiililmn. CaU'es will rii'h out 
into i veul' ; ami tho'e who foueht In the past to 
give lull iinlepeiblenee anil n country, bv divine 
wisdom unto them given, are ettgaei'd in the i

I hat. pm i til'd, the tint ion may come out redeemed, 
dependent iipmi !!• aven, nut upun politicians— 
and 'U-tainnl by the influences front the higher

Another equally significant, but still earlier 
propl... .. of the great war, tog, ther with Ils re
sults upon the dr.-tiny of the African race, wits 
uttered by a (Junker pieaeln r hi ISM. Tho exact 
words of the prophecy were cmnmiink’iited by a 
re-peeted member of the Society of Friends to 
the Boston Traveller, in !.s.‘'J, in the following

■ da lengthy sermon to a large audience near Lex- 
iligtoli. Ohio, on the 224 of the eighth month, 
tsau It was imti'd down bv Unbelt Way. iitthe 
I eque-t of her I riends. JOHN ItTSHMOItF.."

"The signs’of the times are ominous. Tlie 
time i- Im-teiiing on whim, as the water- of the 
great deep in billowy surges roll together, and 
the eimlbeting elements contend in wide uproar, 
so si mil the nations roll one against another. The

Thy name, oh Paine, Is reverenced still; 
Thy fame like rising daylight spreads, ■ 
And o’er our future glory sheds ; 
Thy suffering sore for truth and right, 
Shall wake in us an. equal might, 
For home and better days and things, 
For freedom and the doom of Hings ; 
For these and Benson's noble sway, 
Thy name is loved and felt to day T
The age of Beason was thy hope, 
That man might have his proper scope ; 
That priests might fall and man might be, 
Were things all dear and sought by thee ; 
That Bible book might lose false power, 
And superstition cease to lower; 
That Nature might in beauty shine, 
And be to us a power divine ;
That this might be wlnite'er decay, 
Thy namo is loved and felt to day.
Let science spread, was thy demand, 
Let justice reign throughout the land 
Let tyrant creeds to ashes burn, 
And Beason’s light to nil return ; 
Let faith in foolish stories pass, 
Ami wither like the autumn grass; 
And let the light by Nature sent, 
Be through our life in beauty blent; 
And so for this in gladness gay, 
Thy name is loved ami felt to-day.
We crown thy head with brightest Howers, 
We praise thy mime with all our powers, 
We love thy-life so brave ami true, 
We feel thy spirit ours renew, 
We feel the age of llmson near, 
We see its path is straight nnd clear, 
We know thy voice shall lead the van, 
And bless and help thy fellow-man; 
And so for this for which we pray, 
Thy name Is loved and felt to day I

.free (b belief
ent view

mi Friday night, having no fear of my hu-bandls , 
safety.' <ln Saturday looming, at the previse! 
time of the accident. .Mrs, W. invoke from a ileon i 
.a. ■!•, inui ii-ii compelled to rise and go toller ,

great will be the devastation. And Illi- awful I 
commotion, commencing in foreign lands, will | 
extend timnr shores and pervade Xirth America.

, Then will be seen the horse and horsemen I it'll- 
log forth to battle, sword el.ishing against swmd

. in deadly conflict The sons of many parents 
who now live will be sent to tlie field of battle; 
the bodies of multitudes will be weltering In 
bl'od, exposed to the .-un, and the birds of the

‘ air 'hall pick the tlesh from their bones.
" Thisawlnl visitation will he permitted toover- 

take many win so parents have been professedly 
opposed to war. These will not then contend 
with a brother or a si-ter about the different : 
views of religious faith, but all, in common, seek 
for safely, and no refuge will be found but in 
God. Thete will be a time of trembling and eon- 
stermition throughout tlie width-ami breadth of 
the land. The voice of tlie oppressed hath as- 

, Vended on high. The sons of Africa will burst 
their chains asunder and assert their freedom.

" The eyes of some of yotr who now hear my 
voice shall see the-e things. 1 may live to see 
them, or 1 may not.”

Our space will only permit the insertion of one 
more extract, the authenticity and interest of 

। which will fully appear in perusal. It is taken 
from an Illinois Journal of recent date :

" In Judge 1’ieriepont’s address to the jury nt 
the Surratt trial, he related the followingsingithir 
incident in these winds:

CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN 
I NEW YORK.
' The Government Nnrri'liilera Ila Jmlh'lnry. Ln IT 

IMIIcvik. NIierlirM anil TiieiiUeya Into the linnds 
ortho Doetorsor Medh'lnc.to Compel the Peo
ple to Submit to ibelr Hill practice and Ex- 
loctloa, under Villa or Pino nnd Imprison
ment.

BY THOMAS It. HAZABD.

' William, William

"All governments are of God, nnd for some 
wise puipo-e tho Gient Hotei i,r all, by presenti
ments, poitents, boilings, mid by dreams, .sends 
some shadowy warning of a. coming dawn when 
a great disaster is |o befall a nation. So was it in

PA KT XL
Whether the M. D.s will succeed In getting 

their several monopolBting bills through tho State 
Legislatures, where they are now pending,'will 
probably depend upon the success they meet 
within subsidizing tlie services of their LL.D, 
brethren, who unquestionably possess supreme 
power both Tn the national and State govern
ments, their professional!)’ celebrated gift of tlie 
gait enabling them to prevent almost any mem
ber from expressing his honest opinion, either in 
Congress or the State Legislatures —however 
sound his judgment may be—who lias not ac
quired Hie faculty of ready response to their 
impudent anti piirfiaimmtarg vpithvts nnd allus
ive remarks. These LL.D s' are as plenty in the 
laud as lire their brethren of the Apocalypse—the. 
D. D.s and M. D s—and as needy and greedy of 
mammon aml spoil as either of the three.*

As legislators, these children of the Dragon

_ ‘(lh, go awav, mother,’ said the bov, 'you’re
always troubled about nothing.’' The mother ; 
theii'.went to her daughter, and called her from 
her sleep, spying, 'Arise; my child, for the steam- j 
boat is lo-t, ami vmir f.illier I-drowned. Get up; ' 
eotlie ami talk with me.' And from that time till . 
tlie new- was eonfirmed, Mrs. Wilson constantly • 
allirmed that the boat was lo-t ; and the people 
-aid with one accord, ‘she is.mail !’

Brutus died nt Philippi; so whs it when Christ 
was erueilied ; so was it when Harold fell at the 
battle of Hastings ; so was it when the Czar was 
assassinated ; so was it before the bloody death 
of Abraham Lincoln, President of the United 
States,.

"On the morning of April lllh, Mr. Lincoln
called his (jibinet together.

"Mill'll interest was created at the telegraph joyful, but he was auxion 
otliee fur over an hour |i"forc the dreadful lid- ; which h„ liml th.. ni»m lu.f

lie hail rea<mi to be 
and related it dream

lugs were r■•c■■iv■•d ill Milwaukee, by a little boy 
employed to cany telegrams who in a tit of un- 
controllable iingui-h kept on reiterating to all 
the officials 'My maiuina is drowned!' ‘My! 
mamma Is iliiiwm-i)!' !

"When interrogated how he knew this, and why 
he cried m; bitterly, he.replied, ' Yesterday, when I 
sho wmt away, she looked al us and cried. She I 
then took my little siMer ami kissed her, ami 
said, "If I am drowned, you must go and live ! 
with -wh a woman, my dear." And then she 
ki-sid my little brother and said, " If I am; 
drowned, yon must he u good little boy, and live 
with such a man,” but she did not. tell me,' said I 
the little weeper, "where I would live.’ 1

" It was full an hour after'this piteous speech 
that the new- of thec.it,unity which had involved 
the mourning child's mothernctually reached the 
otliee."

It has frequently been urged by way of depre
ciating the worth of prophecy (even when its 
facts were indisputable) that its revelations lire 
of tiHi petty and aimless a character to command 
respect or attention; Tlie brief selection of facts 
which we have made from thousands of others, 
proves that the events predicted were far from

wiiieh he hint the night before, a dream which he
had had whenever any disaster hud happened. 
The members of tho (.’abinet who heard that rela
tion will never forget, it. A few hours afterward 

; the dream was fulfilled. A disaster had befallen 
j the government, anil Mr. Lincoln’s spirit returned
to the God who gave it.

I “ The dream was to this purport:
I "He seemed tn be nt sea in a Vessel, that was 
swept along by an irresistible current toward a 

! maelstrom, from which nd power could save her.
Faster and faster the whirling waters swept the 

; fated ship toward the vortex, until, looking down 
into the black abyss, amid the deafening roar of 

I the waves, and witli tlie sensation of sinking 
; down, down, down an unfathomable depth, the 

ten Hied dreamer awoke. The saint' terrible dream 
Mr. Lincoln had four times: first, before the first 
battle of Bull Itun, again, before the second dis
astrous defeat at the same place, again, before 
the battle of Murfreesboro,' and finally, as above 
mentioned, on the night before Ids own assassi
nation. Mr. Lincoln bad at last come to recog
nize the dream as a portent Of some grave disas
ter."

The portents which shadowed fortli tho death 
of the great, good preserver of the American na
tion, Abraham Lincoln, were too numerous for

unimportant or trivial, aud though the pereep- recital; It only remains fur us now, therefore, to 
tions of the future thus recorded seemed unavail. • I1“ti,’1‘’ «»'"' "f.1*1” various methods in which 

, prophecies are given. One of the most universaling to avert tlie calamities foreshown, their char- 
acter partakes in the highest degree of.Jnterest 
both to the individual mid the community.

fz-t us remind our readers of the immense mass 
of prophetic utterances that foreshadowed the 
great American war. Were those that were pub
lished and spoken nnder spiritual influence, to 
say nothing of various communications made 
through private sources, to be gathered together 
and published, they would form a complete folio 
volume. Some few of these have been narrated 
in our first volume of “ Modern American Spirit
ualism," and since it may be well to close this 
essay with some narratives of more general in
terest than those already detailed, we shall sub
join the following account of a communication 
given to the late esteemed editor and spiritual
istic writer, Stephen Albro, of Buffalo. Mr. AI- 
bro related the incident to the writer himself, 
and at her request subsequently published it in 
the Age of Progress, some four or five years at 
least earlier than the date of the American war. 
Mr. Albro received the communication through 
the entranced lips of Judd Pardee, and his intro- 
du'etion to the incident Is as follows :

“On Sunday evening last, at the close of the 
meeting at the hall,.we accompanied Mr. Pardee 
and Mr. Conklin to the room occupied by the lat
ter. Wliilst silling conversing, the right baud of 
Mr. P. was extended to us. We clasped p, and 

.looking up into his face, perceived that he was 
entranced. The friendly visitant spoke to us 
most acceptably, and as tin old acquaintance.

"At the close the medium’s hand grasped ours 
more powerfully; his form straightened, Ids 
countenance ami voice underwent a change; and 
ho spoke as follows:

•TbedHn'e la emlwallml In a pamphlet entitled "Brl- 
dent" of Modtra Ciplriiiuillim.''

is through the agency of dreams, another by sec- 
1 olid 'ight, or visionary pictures, sometimes aecu- 
: rntely depicting tlie forthcoming event, and 
! Mimi'times, as in the ease of Mr. Lincoln's dream 
, just narrated, by an allegorical figure.
i • Premonitions and'strong impressions, as well 
I as declarations made In the magnetic sleep or 
! trance state, are also modes by which prophetic 

revealments are very commonly expressed.
If we have not touched upon the ancient prac

tices of augury, divination, omens, astrology, 
etc., etc., it is not because we ignore or discredit 
them.

Tlie humblest forms In nature may be used as 
telegraphic signs to convey intelligence by spirits 
to mortals, or fie precession of events may 
link together In one unvarying chain of motion 
every sand-grain witli every form of existence in 
the universe, and thus it may only require spir
itual peiception to read nnil interpret the whole 
scheme from an observation of a single part.

One thing Is certain: these glimpses of poor, 
blind humanity Into the profundity of that tre
mendous schemeof destiny where an infinite and 
almighty hand is guiding tlie helm of creation, so 
far from exciting our rebellious and egotistical 
fancy to suggest some better way, should satisfy 
us that we are not drifting about on the ocean of 
blind chance, or moved by the caprice of some 
partial and prejudiced tutelary spirit.

The stars in their courses proclaim omnis
cience-anil tlie Ihitteiing of a leaf or the falling 
of a pebble are as much letters in tlie Divine 
alphabet of immutable law as tho wreck of 
world-or the fall of nations. If we are too short
sighted, ignorant and finite to comprehend the 
scheme or appreciate Its .sublime harmony, these 
prophetic fc,regleams should assure us of its sta
bility. permanence and immutability. Leaning 
on eternal wisdom, and fully confiding in the 
power tliat is infinite enough to conceive and ex
ecute tlie plan of creation from Alpha to Omega, 
we can afford to “ trust him though he slay us,” 
and now and ever repose in the assurance that 
"He doeth all things well.”

mold and make our laws—as lawyers they inter
pret and mystify them, nnd as judges they nd- 
mliii'ter them, and in all three capacities they gm 
careful to keep a legal or technical door open 
that, admits of boundless corruption and scouil- 
drelism.

Nor is lids the worst feature of the system that 
is fosten d In our courts, for there is not u villain- 
ous defaulter or thief in the land tliat some of 
tlie most eminent of these professional liars do 
not stand ready to protect for a share of their 
plunder, under pretence of defending innocence.

Nay, totally against the true policy and inten
tion of the law—which was in its purity never 
meant to afford comfort, inward strength and 
protection to criminals by furnishing them witli 
legal father confessors and defenders of self- 
acknowledged guilt—these unworthy ofllsers of 
our judicial tribunals do not hesitate to consort 
with and carry in their bosoms the damning secrets 
of self convicted criminals, and basely use them 
for their defence, thus meanly becoming “accom
plices in crime after the act” with the worst 
of felons, minus the risk their principals have in
curred in the commission, for a lion’s share of 
plunder obtained by highway robbery nnd mid- 
night murder.

Tlie magnitude of the power for evil this un
principled ruling oligarchy has acquired in our 
National Congress may be guessed at by tlie 
fact that out of one hundred and seventy new 
representatives last chosen by the people, (God 
save tlie mark !) one hundred and twenty-two are 
said to be lawyers. And as in our national so 
in our State Legislatures, tire only clique or class 
of men who thrive best amidst discord, and pub
lic and private disaster, hold absolute control 
overall the great interests ot the country, and 
shape and mold all measures for its guidance 
ami control, " Verily yeshall know them by their 
fruits ! ! I "

Thus through the foul, Insidious manipula
tions of lawyers, first as legislators, then as at
torneys and counsellors, and again as judges of 
court, in all three capacities aiming to multiply 
the business and Increase, by endless legal cum- 
plication and delays, the salaries, fees and steal
ings of tlie fraternity rather than administering 
to justice and the rights of the unfortunate clients 
whom they enlrap like helpless flies in the intri
cate meshes of the deceitful legal spider-web they
’The Sin Jo-c Mernniyof April Glh contains tho roUuw- 

InK it murk' on the question from Ibu pun o( Ils ablueditor. 
Judge Ow.n:

"MEC1CAL QUACKERY ON TIIIAL.
" We arc dhp-is-M to aid In thongltatlon ot tills question 

or im'dli al qn i. kery, because it will Inure to the benelltol 
the nubile, "riieagltatlon or thought Is the beginningot 
wisdom. * and an know of but tew subjects nt comparative 
Importance upm which the masses ihlnk to little, and con- 
sequentl) bale so little wlwlmn. We protest against Itio 
action i-ttuo initialed by the Leghlatuie. because we deem 
It wrong In pi on Ip e. and because tliat In so (ar as It shall 
succet-il. It will opeinte against the best public good by Im
peding pregnss in tho line ot applied remedies. Wo know 
that eminent allopathic physicians—physicians more eiul- 
pent ni.il Imnuil. pr-rliaps, than any practitioners In tills 
suite—have as-t-rted. over and over again, that medical 
practice at la st is only an experimental science. The most 
eipei lenceil jihjsh hois nru coutlnmilly meeting cases at- 
iimst exactly similar In innnlfedatloii, which, In respoiiso 
to similar 11 rm m-nt. are diametrically opposed. Wo know 
tliat a conslileiKiile haitlon ot cases treated by the learned 
pbysk'hiii. the piactlilom-r abounding with diplomas, re
sult fatally: ami we know sumo physicians which the ron- 
teiuplatril hglsaiuni woulilniroscrlbe In this State, whoso 
patients, tn v.-ry .urge majority, are pulled safely through. 
I lien we kin,w,,t jdijslcliiiis who have rammiiceil allopathic 
practice, who line written learned treatises, proving, so 
far a- living Hhistr.itInn can prove, that the nilniliilstrailoii 
ot drug-, socaih-ii. I- in ato nal, and Involves risks, large, 
out •>( all puiporilmi to any |s>s-Uilo benefits.

"Knowing these facts, facts which every Intelligent 
ph> -Id iu knows, and every honest one will leadlly admit, 
we protest against any arbitrary lines being drawn, espe
cially ot that nature u lilch aim'd prevent tlie prugiessot 
mnl'i'ai practice tn the inure rational netca of discovery. In 
Hie deiartiuein of electilcliy, ami of occult mental foiccs. 
in these elements ilmie Is life mid healing, ami nothing ik- 
struetlve. when applied by simple, natural rules which are 
easy m compr.-lu-ml. Wo can seo nothing belter than bald 
aiouni'llen in one practitioner, orndoren practIt loners, 
lamml nn hy a sj-t* m of which Its most learned exponents 
have said, over ami over again, that It was nt best only ox- 
pt-i I mental: Hut so tarns Ilie nature ot disease or Ita ties:- 
punt w|ip (hug, is (omvrueil, they am all ‘at sea'—we can 
see noililng inn hibl.m.nmpilun Insimh clalmluggbe right 
tod< elde w ho may or may not administer toihesh-k. Them 
Is. Impi lly. but lltilo ihinger the Leglsature will set up 
Ibis barrier n> piogres-. but we hope Ilie agitation.of (be 
subject will goon till the people shall not only knww that 
they Imveiituli iluht to call whoever (hey wish to feel of 
their pulse anil give them tiestment. but shall know enough 
about Ute amt the elements that support It, lo be their own 
physicians.'’ ,

have woven—from which their victims strive to 
escape In vain until the last dollar Is filched by 
their greedy destroyers, in thousandsof instances, 
from their pockets.
-So atrocious have these abuses become that all 

know that it Is utterly impossible for n man in 
moderate circumstances to obtain justice in the 
plainest possible case, in some of the States, 
against a millionaire.- Under the management 
and superintendence of our lawyer law-makers, 
interpreters nnd judicial administrators, so com
plex and uncertain have they rendered imreodes, 
that a railroad mortgage thatshnuhl admitof fore
closure, in tho event of it default on its terms, ns 
speedily and as inexpensively as a private mort
gage on a farm or house, cannot be accomplished 
for years, nor until half a dozen of the profession 
have filched from the unfortunate, ruined bond
holders a little fortune in greenbacks fur each.

As carrion birds of prey flock to the fallen 
sheep and feed on its vitals during its death
struggles, so (lo these cormorants pounce upon 
every defaulting railroad and other broken cor
poration or business concern ami fatten as attor
neys, commissioners and committees on the. wreck 
of the estates still left in the hands of the. already 
ruinously plundered creditors.

Taking the average of the whole decisions of 
Court that have been pronounced in civil suits 
during the hist fifteen years, I feel entirely satis
fied in my mind that less Injustice on the broad 
scale would have been done, and less suffering 
caused, both mental and physical, to the parties 
in courtand their lehitivcsand friends, had every 
case been decided in-tanter by a Turkish Moff 
on one hearing of the contestii'its alone, without 
the intervention of n single lawyer. In fact, I 
feel sure that had eveiy cause been thus summa
rily decided, even contrary to justice, withoiH 
one inception, the results would have been better 
than they have been for the population at. large, 
and that in dills wav speedy injustice, would have 
proved on the whole bi tter than tardy justice. 
But, thank God, 1 believe that another century 
will not pass before the great battle of Arinu 
gutdon will cither by moral or physical means 
rid the world of its oppressors, including tho 
three "spirits of devils" that the prophet saw 
go fortli to hasten its advent.

To return from this long digression, I will say 
that I know a Mr. 1'. T., who for some years bad 
given up work, and was last sinking into Llm 
grave through tlie wasting effects of an insidious 
malady that he could get no relief for from the 
hands of the medical faculty. One day 1 met 
him an entirely changed man, his countenance 
bright and cheerful, and his cheeks redolent with 
health. On my remarking on his altered appear
ance he told me that he attributed the renovation 
of his constitution to the circumstance of haying 
accidentally read an article written by me that 
was printed in the New York Tribune, (now. 
some dozen years ago) in which I strongly rec- 
ommended the use of Brandreth's pills ns u rem
edy for almost every curable malady. This arti
cle (with the leave of caviling friends) I will 
here transcribe, as I think in case the diplomatic 
doctors succeed in driving clairvoyants, hydro
paths, Thonisoninns, and other quack, healers 
and physicians out of the State of New York, 
some, of its citizens may, like Mr. P. T., derive 
profit from its perusal:

" HEALING FOK THE SICK.
“ Doctors’ and undertakers’ fees arc so high 

that it is very inconvenient for persons of small 
means to be sick or die in these times. That 
most of the maladies that prevail in our climate 
may be prevented by proper care I have nodoubt; 
and that most of the sicknesses that do occur may 
be cured atn trifling expense and loss of time, 'I 
am, after half a century's observation and expe
rience, equally certain. I think men and women 
would now survive to tlie average age of seventy, 
instead of half that term of years, if they would 
live and practice in harmonv witli the’laws of 
their being; .which, like all Nature’s works, are 
ever found to be as simple as they are grand 
when understood.

“ Moses was inspired lo ut ter a great trulli 
when he declared that ‘ The life of (haJM is in 
(he blood.'* Action is life, nnd the blood is the 
organ by which it is communicated to every 
member of the body. It follows that if tlie organ 
be out of tune tlie music or harmony of life can
not b« complete, however cunningly it may be 
piped upon. If there Is discordancy in tlie In
strument it is not I he fault of the law—which is 
ever perfect In itself—but it is the fault of man’s 
animal propensities that transgress the law.

•“ The blood that imparts life nnd nourishment to 
the system feeds upon the food we eat, the fluids 
we drink, and the air we breathe. Topreserve 
its purity, wo should eat to live rather than live 
to eat. Eat slowly, chew the food well, drink 
sparingly, even of water, and be temperate in ail 
things, and one-half of tho primary causes of dis
ease will be removed. Hilarity mid cheerful con
versation wliilst at tho table greatly i nsist diges
tion. A hearty; prodded, explosive laugh will 
well-nigh split a pine knot on its passage to tho 
stomach.

"Seo to it, as far as is practicable, that you 
breathe uncontaminated air, for every breath we 
draw conics in contact with the blood, and im
parts to it its own quality, whether it be tho 
savor of life to life or of death to death. Look 
especially to your sleeping-rooms, that they aro 
daily (and if small, nightly) ventilated. Avoid 
beds, and particularly pillows, that are filled with 
blood-shotten feathers. Keep the pores of the 
body open and clean by frequent bathing, for 
all of these aro pipes tliat give tone to Life’s 
organ. Above al) things, look to it that there is 
no decaying vegetable matter of any kind near 
or under your sleeping apartments, for probably 
more sickness occurs from this cause than any 
one other. If at any time you begin to feel dull 
and heavy, and good for nothing ; if you lose an
imation, and your flesh feels numb and sore ; if 
your mouth grows clammy, and your tongue furs ; 
if yo.ur eyes feel as if they had sticks in them, or 
your head, or side, or back begins to ache, or old 
sores and weak points of the system grumble; if 
you snuffle, or your voice grows husky, accom
panied with a hacking as if to clear the throat, 
lose no time in ascertaining and removing tho 
local cause,-If possible, before you are stricken- 
down by disease.

“Proceed first to your cellar, especially if you 
sleep on the ground floor. Examine it well in 
every nook and corner. You may, in your re- 
searches through its dark labyrinths, perchance, 
stumble upon a dead cat, and perhaps some fes
tering rats; but heed them not. Their aroma is 
not pleasant, but it is not deadly poisonous; but 
if you should fall in witli a rotten turnip, or pota
to, or cabbage, or any other decomposing vege
table, eject It at once a stone’s throw from your 
house, with every vestige of its remains, even to 
the earth ithasimpregnated.; for the miasma that 
arises from a peck of decomposing vegetables of 
any kind, if inhaled into the lungs, and conse
quently blood, especially during sleep, is suffi
cient, witli the aid of the lancet or of a littlo mor
phine, to kill a regiment of hardy men, and tho 
stronger and more robust they are the more cer
tain will be their doom. I have myself known, 
many years since, when the lancet was in vogue, 
scores of hardy young men and women perish, 
under such circumstances, in a single country 
town of this State, whose lives might have been 
easily saved, I am entirely confident, under a dif
ferent mode of treatment. I have now In my 
recollection a certain Doctor Sangrado, who then 
practiced in that town, of whom it might witli 
truth be said, Death followed after him. lie sel
dom entered a family at the season of the year 
when these morbid attacks were most rife, with
out sending one, two, three, or even five in one 
instance, to their graves. Weakly patients, whose 
strength of constitution was not competent to 
carry any considerable portion of morbid matter 
in their blood before it gave way, had some chance 
of life under the blood-letting treatment of that 
day, but those of strong constitutions stood but 
little. These, when attacked, generally kept 
about until their blood became so thick and slug
gish that it coursed with difficulty through the 
thousands of little ducts nnd vessels that carpy 
life to the surface and extremities of the body, 
and were unconscious of their danger until the

•Dr. John Hunter maintained that the Mood How., It 
Is, as Liebig truly says, “tho sum ot all the organs that 
are being termed.”

"It li Pte llselt (says Dr. Samuel Dickson), and he who 
loses a pint ot blood loses a pint ot his lite. ’'

morbid matter —precipitated, perhaps, by the 
scratch of a briar or a pin, or a draft of cold air, 
or other trilling exposure—began to clot or con
gest, hi the intricate recesses of the brain, tlie 
liver, tlm pleura, or some other weak or delicate 
point, accompanied, of course, with pain or dis
tress. Dr. Ntingriulo was then culled, who pro
ceeded at once to draw a heavy portion of the 
best blood frord the system in order to relieve the 
suffering ; and having Bins paralyzed the vital 
forces, they.were next stimulated by a dose of 
mercury, nnd expected to perform double duty 
with their instrument (the blood) Just crippled 
by the lancet.

“In other words, the horse that was striving 
with all his might to extricate a heavy load from 
tlie mire, was first knocked on the head to pre
vent his injuring tlie wagon by his efforts, and 
then a shoulder was placed to the wheel in Hie 
vain expectation that the additional stimulus 
would enable the dying steed to drag It through 
the mud. The loss of the best blood the system 
could afford neutralized tlie otherwise good effect 
of the mercury, gave momentary relief to the pa
tient ju-t solar as life had been obstructed, re
laxed the efforts that Nature was making to ex
pel tlie poisonous miasma from the'blood, which, 
in its weakened flow, went on congesting or clot
ting with accelerated speed. Thu pain or dis
tress soon returned, and again the lancet was re
sorted to alternately with doses of calomel, until 
the patient's whole body, deprived of its life-prin
ciple, became a mass of inert and putrid mutter; 
and “ Died of typhus fever” was generally the 
verdict of Death's coroner.

“ The practice of blood-letting lias been, finally, 
pretty much abandoned, mid one less revolting 
but little less fatal in its operation, has been sub- 
stituted by many physicians In its place, viz., 
that of relieving effects at tlie expense of aggra
vating the cause by tlie use of opium. Instead 
of knocking the horse on the head under the cir
cumstances before narrated, ills efforts an; par
alyzed before the .shoulder is put to the Wheel, by 
dosing him witli poison.

"To illu-irate by another homely comparison : 
If a piece of doth he run through water saturated 
witli fus'tii', logwood, or other dye-wood, it will 
come out stuined or colored. Binse this In n brook, 
and the coloring mutter will soon disappear; but 
drop u smiill lump of alum, vitriol, or other mor- 
ilniit, in tlie dve-vnt before the cloth is passed 
through it, and’ all the water of the lakes will not 
suffice to wasli it white again. So, when the blood, 

. bv neglect., exposure, or abuse, lias become sur
charged with unhealthy matter, sufficient to In
terrupt itshenlthy flow, and begins to clot nr con
gest, u little stimulus applied in tlie same direc
tion that the law of our nature is already striving 
to impel tlie vital forces will enable them to dis
lodge the congestion and expel themorbiil matter 
from the blood. -But introduce an opium pill or 
the smallest portion of morphine into the blood, 
and all the mercury or other eleanslngstimuhmts 
on earth will scarcely purge it clean.

“A bullock’s hide once accidentally lodged on 
a shoal (weak point) in tlie river Tiber (the 
great artery of Koine). Against this, tlie impuri
ties ami drifts of tlie river gradually congested, 
until it became a fast-anchored island. When 
first deposited, it Is probable a housewife might, 
with a mere swash of her broom in the direction 
of Die current, have so far stimulated Its force as 
to have removed the hide (congestion), and pre
vented the formation of tlie island.

" Before applying such a mercurial remedy, to 
be consistent with his practice, as applied to the 
cleansing of tlie channels of the blood, Dr. San- 
grado would have first withdrawn from tlie Tiber 
sufficient water to have left the bullock's hide 
high aniLdry ^ then set the wo-
man to work with her broom ; whilst Dr. Afor- 
phina should have advised Hint the swashing 
process be deferred until the waters of the river 
were congealed by frost, or thickened by some 
ingenious process to tlie like consistency impart
ed to the blood by opium or other narcotics.

“ What I have said so fur is mostly theory, 
which renders will, of course, estimate nt Its 
worth. What I am now about to say is fact, de
rived from more than thirty years’ observation 
ahd experience, applied to multitudes of eases 
with, as fur as I am advised, uniform success, in
cluding billons colic, bilious fevers, and nil that 
class of maladies that, under the ordinary medi
cal treatment, end in slow fevers, called in the 
books Typhus or Typhoid, Pleurisy, common 
colds jind sore throat, Indigestion, and its first- 
boin child Headache, Croup (if applied in an 
early stage), Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Fever Sores, 
and running sores generally (the fountain of 
which is ever the blood), and, in fact, almost 
every acute ailment common to our climate, Hint 
commences witli pain in the head, body or limbs, 
or nt tlie commencement of which the patient re
marks, in a languid tone, ‘Idon't feel well,' with 
tlie exception, perhaps, of Scarlet mid Lung Fe
vers, which the remedy I shall describe greatly 
benefits, nnd Jays the foundation for a certain 
cure, as far as my limited experience in these 
complaints extends, by applying additional sim
ple treatment, viz., packing in tlie former, and 
certain vegetable cordials or decoctions in the 
latter complaint.*

" Formerly tho manufacturers In the town ot 
South Kingston, B. L, of which I was one, were 
seriously incommoded by the annual prevalence 
of the complaint dubbed by the Sangrados as ty
phus, but popularly known as fall ‘fever. Busi
ness was sometimes brought nearly to a stand
still from tlie number of hands that were taken 
out of employ Id consequence of long, and, in 
very many cases, fatal sickness.. A young man 
or woman would leave the mil), complaining, 
perhaps, of a pain in the head, neck, shoulders, 
back or side, or difficulty in breathing, send for 
Dr. Sangrado, experience momentary relief from 
the free use of the lancet, and, In consequence, 
be prostrated on a bed of languishing for weeks 
or months, mid probably die. - >

"I became fully satisfied, in my own mind, 
that both tlie sicknesses and deaths were, in a 
great majority of cases, the result of improper 
treatment, rather than tlie normal character of 
tho maladies, and greatly to tho disgust of M. 
D.s, gave free and wide utterance to my convio- 
tions. I finally resolved to practice medicine iny- 

"self, so far as I could obtain patients, from among 
those in my immediate neighborhood mid em
ploy, gratis ; and from tliat day to this,, a period 
of more than thirty years, out of many Hundreds 
of cases of almost every type of disease, I have 
never known a death to occur among those who 
have relied solely on tlie simple remedies I have 
furnished, nor have 1 known of a serious case 
among them all, of Dysentery, Pleurisy,'Typhus 
or Typhoid, Brain, Congestive, Bilious, or any 
other fever, except Scarlet or Lung fevers, of 
which Inst, ns. before said, my experience has 
been slight, and confined to my own family, in 
which there have been five cases of Scarlet fever, 
one of which was treated by the two most re
nowned homeopathic physicians in New York, 
and died in great apparent agony on tho seventh 
day. Two of tlie other cases were equally severe, 
but all recovered without the interference or aid 
of the Faculty.

"For some time I relied'on the ‘pills’ only in 
light attacks, and gave from twelve to fifteen 
grains of calomel, with a good sweat in severe 
cases. I generally attended to the sweating pro
cess (which I shall hereafter describe) myself, 
and never, to iny recollection, failed to obtain the 
desired sweat: The mercury stimulated the In
terior powers of the system, whereby the morbid 
matter is (as I suppose) forced from the blood 
into the bowels, aud thus passes off; whilst the 
sweat, operating on the external pores of tho 
body, in like manner as the stimulating mercury 
acts on tlie internal pores or ducts, the two forces 
sympathize and assist each other ;■ and tho con
gestion and other causes of disease (unless it has 
become chronic) aro wholly expelled at one op
eration, leaving the system as free from poison
ous or unhealthy matter as is that of a now-born 
babe.

" It is now nearly thirty years since I entirely 
abandoned the use of calomel, for which 1 sub
stituted ‘Brandreth’s Pills,' which I have found, 
after long and varied experience, produce all the 
good effects of mercury with none of It’s bad. 
Too much care cannot, however, be observed In 
obtaining them, as a large proportion of the pill)

•Twenty-three centuries ego Hippocrates, the father of 
medical silence, announced the unity ot morbid action! 
Omnium mordorum unus it Idem modus ut—Tua Tire 
OY ALL B1BKABS IB OKI AND IDENTICAL,
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Bold In Now England arc spurious, notwitli- 
standing their close resemblance to the genu
ine and theoot/ixof the unprincipled teen who 
vend them. To make sure of Hie genuine, 1 nl- 
wayBohtain them from Dr Benjamin Bfnnilreth's 
own office, which is at tlm ‘corner of Broad
way and Cmiiil street, Now York,' mid whosends 
them to order, free of charge for ex pre-s, for two 
dollars .per dozen boxes. One or two boxes (or 
not over twenty five cents’ worth) suffice gen
erally to keep a family of ordinary size in health 
for ii year.

"Thus any man, by mi expenditure, of two 
dollars, may Keep Ids own family, ami those of 
some five or six of ills neighbors in health for a 
year, nnd Hint with very little if any loss of time, 
mid not n farthing's expense for medical aid. 
This, as a general rule, I jdedge my word 1 know 
to bo true by actual practice nnd observatlbn— 
although I suppose it will not be so regarded by 
most readers. These pills nre ns eflieaeluus in 
cases of hurts, bruises, cuts, sores, Ac., as In 
other maladies. By Immediately cleansing the 
blood they remove all danger of lock jaw, fester
ing sores, or congestion of the blood, at tlm 
wounded or ailing points—and Nature speedily 
restores tlm Injured parts. Not iinlrequently 
from tlm use of opium In some of its vmied (onus, 
or other mnlprnellce, the morbid mutter in the 
blood seeks to escape through vents culled fever 
sores. 1 have known Instances of this kind 
wherein, after the patient has been in acute 
pains for weeks, a dose of Brmnlreth’s Fills Ims 
turned this current of morbid matter from the 
sores lo the bowels, through which it has been 
passed off, and (he patient, been healed almost nt 
once. But J do not mean to be understood to 
say that this Is the rule, ns when the system Ims 
been surcharged and weakened by poisonous and 
stupefying drugs,,Nature's vital forces cannot 
always bo rallied by any treatment tliat 1 am ac
quainted with.

"I will close tills long (and as doctors will 
doubtlessly say absurd und foolish) article with 
n simple recipe, which If adhered to In all its re- 
rjulrimeiite I feel sure will heal at one operation a 
great majority of the ills we um liable to In this 
country.

“ 1 know Hint it lias been used with entire 
effect in cases of yellow fevers ; and 1 now have 
in my possession a certificate, signed by every 
member of a company who were nine months in 
tlm army of the. Fotomne,'at a time when thou- 
sands were dying around them, with'hmnll-pox, 
swamp fevers arid dysentery—the health of every 
one.of whom (without an exception) was pre
served simply by relying solely on 1 Brandreth’s 
Fills,’n quantity of which had been presented 
to the company, with directions for using them, 
by (heir fellow-townsman, Dr. Benjamin Bran- 
drelh.

1 wrote you lost. . Our speakers draw lamer 
houses niulit after night during tlieir stay than 
all the eloquence of Nebraska preachers, who 
have tried in vain to convince the people of the 
danger of listening to liberal Ideas.

The spirits through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Smith, one of the test mediums referred to above, 
promise us we shall In n striking manner witness 
the power of angels, the necessary material being 
in our midst ; nnd that Madison will become the 
headquarters of Spiritualism In this State. Cer
tainly more Interest is manifested In the cause 
here than elsewhere, and by the most enlightened 
and Influential and wealthy members of society. 
This fact alone gives It character, for even the 
churches dare not ignore us. Nebraska is in 
need of earnest workers. The field is large, but 
the laborers few, while Hie opposing element Is 
organizing churches, establishing Sunday schools, 
even meeting In sod-houses or “dug-outs," teach
ing tlieir pernicious doctrines. Who Will-the 
angels put into the field? Is a serious question, but 
we have confidence tliat the time is not far dis
tant when the destitute portion of this young and 
growing State will be amply supplied, Spiritual- 
ism be recognized as superior to old worn out 
-theories, which are giving way to a morosubllnie 
and beautiful philosophy.

MaHaanhunettN.
AMHERST.—Lessfe Goodell Gustafson writes: 

This blessed and beautiful town of Amherst 
abounds in elegant mansions and classical insti
tutions, solemn professors, primitive theology, 
aristocratic society and “retired" clergymen, 
who return to the “cherishing arms of Alma 
Mater,” for the purpose of educating their fami
lies freeof expense. Mr. Editor, 1 solemnly affirm

“ Jlrcipc.—Incases of slight hurts, cuts, bruises, 
punctures, Ac., or slight indisposition, take from 
one to six Brandiikth's Files, according to age 
and constitution ; say one pill for a child one 
year old, two for a child of three years old, and 
four or more for adults.

“ When any malady lias made such progress as 
to cause difficulty of breathing, oppression or se
vere pain in any part of Hie body, head or limbs, 
place the feet of the patient in water ns hot as it 
can by any powibilitti Im borne, and throw a blan
ket over the knees to keep in the steam. Do not 
let (hem remain in the bath to exceed four min
utes. Wipe the feet dry as quickly ns possible, 
nnd'rub them hard with a dry towel. -Thon get 
nt once to bed, and take froth one to six pills ns 
above. (In cases of Intense bilious .colic or 
Iileurisy, give six, eight, or even more, until re- 
lef Is obtained, but by no means attempt lo nlle 

vlnte the pain nt the expense of the life bv blood
letting or narcotics.) After swallowing tlie pills, 
drink a glass of weak lemonade (or molasses and 
water, if lemonade is not to Im had) made nlmo-t 
boiling, and so lint that it can only be taken in 
nips; then cover warm, and n sweat will shortly 
epsue. This treatment will set all the vital 
forces of life to work, both Internal and external, 
and not only remove the effects tmt tlm,cause of 
the distemper, as the most ignorant cannot fail 
to perceive, not only by tlie relief tliat will lie ex
perienced, lint from the offensive character of the 
matter that passes from the bowels, a large por- 

,tlon of which proceeds from the blood, liver, or 
other vital intestines.

“ Water gruel alone should be taken for eight
een hours after taking the pills, after which, so for 
as my experience has extended, patients, as a gen
eral rule, will be restored to health, and in a sit
uation to cat nnd exercise as usual, without dan
ger of relapse, for the simple reason that the 
blood, (heseat nnd organ of life, is freed from all 

■ impurities, and consequently there Is nothing in 
the system to cause a relapse; yior can sickness 
again ensue until the, blood becomes surcharged 
with extraneous nnd morbid matter.

"Some readers may possibly suppose that, in 
accordance with general waye, I may have some 
interest other than Hint of a desire for the good 
of others in recommending‘Brandreth’s Fills' 
(which, by-the-by, are always inclosed in a cer
tificate nnd directions folded around each sepa
rate box, vilWie. gorernment stamp on the envelope'}. 
For tlie benefit of such readers 1 will just say 
that I have never seen Dr. Brandreth in my life, 
nor have I ever received from him or any other 
person a farthing for anything done by me in re
lation to Ids pills ; that I have always paid full 
price for every box I have had ; that I have never 
received a penny for any disposition I have made 
of them, although I have probably administered 
and given away hundreds of boxes; tliat I es
teem n judicious distribution of them, In a clinr- 
Hable point of view, ns of more use than a hun- 

' dred-fold of the same value bestowed In money ; 
that, in case of leaving my family for any consld 
arable, season, I should do it with an easier mind 
if satisfied they would on any and all occasions— 
of accident or disease—resort to tlie foregoing 
prescription for cure, than I should were they 
left in a position to command tho best medical 
advice (apart thorefrom) in the world : nnd tills 
assurance has been derived from a long and va
ried experience, Hint hns fully satisfied me tliat 
there is no necessity that one life should be lost 
In New England where there are now ten by what 
is called Typhus or Typhoid fever—which In fact, 
ns a general rule, is but the ebbing away with a 
Blow fever of the life from the blood in conse
quence of the Impurities it Is forced to consort 
with, first engendered by breathing fold nlr, 
gluttonous and hnsty feeding, and other causes 
and exposures, and subsequently aggravated by 
the malpractices of physicians—among the most 
prominent of which was tlie former practice of 
Weeding and parching to death with thirst, which 
practices were only abandoned by the Faculty In 
consequence of an outside popular pressure, since 
which morphines and other narcotics have been 
substituted for the lancet with almost equal fatal 
effect; and which will lie doubtlessly persevered 
In so long as ignorant patients measure the doc
tor’s skill by his ability to relieve effects at the 
expense of aggravating the disease, Instead of 
working them off by removing their cause.

“Vaticluso, li. Z, May, 18(i6.”
Men and women of expansive and liberal na

tures, who remember the dire experiences they 
passed through whilst striving to obtain light 
amidst the dark entanglements of tho theological 
creeds of the churches, but who have at length 
escaped therefrom into the glorious light and 
liberty tliat attends on; the communion with 
angels, have a high duty to perform toward 
their fellow-mortals who yet remain in darkness.

They have no right to hide their tight under a 
bushel! They have no rigid to cry peace, peace, 
when there is no peace, but it Is their bounden 
duty to go forth into all the world, nnd not only 
preach their gospel of love and good will to every 
living creature, but gird on their intellectual and 
spiritual armor, and without malice to the individ
ual, manfully do battle in the cause of humanity 
and justice, even to Hie pulling down the strong 
holds of tho doctors of every creed and profes
sion, who seek to lord it over their brethren and 
deprive, them of their rights, whether by special 
legal enactments or otherwise. And In closing 
these remarks, I will say that for one I am ready 
to contribute my mite toward aiding in perfect
ing n plan that will most effectually further these 
objects, Rnd trust that some younger nnd more 
capable Spiritualists than myself will be found 
willing to engage actively in the cause, and urge 
the battle for truth, justice and the right vigor
ously onward to a successful conclusion.

DOROTHY. Q. 
A FAMILY POHTBAIT.

Grandmother's mother; her age, I gmns, 
Thnti en summers, or smi'iethiug hiss ; 
Girlish bust, but womanly air, 
Smooth, square forehead, with uprolled hair, 
Lips Hint lover haa never kissed, 
Taper fingers and slender wrist, 
Hanging sleeves of stiff bmeiule, 
So they painted the little maid.
On her hand n parrot green 
Sits unmoving nnd bloods serene; 
Hohl up the canvas full In view, 
Look I there’s a rent the light shines through, 
Dark with n century's fringe of du-t, 
That wns n Redcoat's rapier-thrust ( 
Such is the tale the lady old, 
Dorothy's daughter's daughter, told.
Who the painter was, nono niny tell, 
One who-e best was not over w;ell ; 
Hard and dry, it must be confessed, 
Flat iisii ruse that hns long been pressed ; 
Yet in Iler cheek the hues me bright, 
Dainty colors of red and white;
And in her slender shape are seen 
Hint nnd promise of stately mien. 
Look not on her with eyes of scorn, 
Dorothy Q. was n lady born I 
Ay I since the galloping Normans came, 
England s annals have known her name; 
And still to the three hilled rebel town 
I tear is tluit ancient mime's i mown, 
For many n civic wreath they won, 
Tim youthful sire mid the gray-haired sun.
Oh damsel Dorothy I Dorothy Q.t 
Strange is tile gift that I owe to you ; 
Such u gift ns never a king 
Save to daughter or sun might bring. 
All uiy tenure of heart und hand, 
All my title to house and land ; 
Mother mid sister, nnd child nnd wife, 
And joy nnd sorrow, mid death and life I 
What if a hundred years ngo 
Those close shut lips had answered, No, 
When forth the tremulous question camo 
That cost the maiden her Norman name ; 
And under the fold- that look so still 
The bodice swelled with the bosom's thrill? 
Should I be I, or would it be 
One tenth another to nine-tenths me?
Soft Is the breath of a maiden's Yes; 
Not the light gossamer stirs with less; 
But never a cubic Hint holds so last 
Through all the battles of wave and blast, 
And never mi echo of speech or song 
That lives in the babbling tiir so long I 
There were tones in the voice that whispered then 
You may hear to-dny in n hundred men I
Oh lady and lover, how faint and far 
Your images hover, mid here we are, 
Solid nud stirring in lle-h mid bone— 
Edward's and Dorothy’s—all-their own— 
A goodly record for time to show 
Of a syllable spoken so long ago I 
Shall 1 bless you, Dorothy, or forgive, 
For the tender whisper that hade me live? 
It shall-be a blessing, my little maid !
I will heal.tlie stab of Hie Redcoat's blnde, 
And freshen the gold of the tarnished Irmin1, 
And gild with a rhyme your household name, 
So you shall smile on us'brave and bright 
As lirst you greeted the morning’s light, 
And live untroubled by woes and fears 
Through n second youih of n hundred years.

— 0. W. Unimex.

NebraHlui.
MADISON.-A. C. Tyrrel, Esq., writes: 

■Spiritualism, which has been met on every hand 
with scorn byHiecIitirc.il element hern, is gain
ing ground much faster than the cause of ChiU- 
Hanily as laid down nt Westminster Abbey as 
nn infallible, guide to faith ami practice. While 
the believers In our beautiful, ennobling philoso
phy do not seek to “cast tlieir pearls before 
swine," limy ore not Idle, but whenever an'oppor- 
tunity Is presented let their light shine, Impelled 
by angel bands, who seem determined to give 
tests Hint shall force conviction upon tho niipds 
of Hie sticklers for old-time dogmas.

A good test witnessed by two church members 
nnd two other persons besides Hie patient, was 
given a short timu since in tile cure of a sick 
person, Hie particulars of which 1 cut from n pa
per published in a neighboring town. Tim fam
ily of the sick person were bitter opposers to 
Spiritualism prior to Hie cure, but are now on Hie 
side of humanity. Here is tlie account, briefly 
stated;
“A remarkable cure of Inflammation of tho lungs, pur

porting to bo effected byHph lt power, was wltne'sed by 
your correAtauulent not Jong ngo, Mr, J. 1>. Goiihl, well 
known In this vicinity, was taken Rick week before la“L 
ami was getting better, but unfortunately, through care- 
lebimm of a watcher, took cold, which, as a natural roiiMj- 
quenep, on11sod a relapse, and he grew rapidly worse, and 
on Monday evening, tbe2tat« was very low with Inflamma
tion of the lungs accompanied with a raging fever. Hu In- 
tense was ihe pain, and the fever so high during the day. 
his mind wandered, and he suffered excruciating pain 
every time he coughed, raising blood each time. Th<?doc- 
torwhoin he had at first employed being Hick, a medium 
was Impress'd to call on him with a view of relieving hts 
Huth-rlngs, which was done in less than an hour’s tlm»*. 
thefevi r entirely broken up, tlie Inltamnmtlon Hubduud, 
and the patient thrown Into a refreshing and Invigorating 
Mtimber which had been denied him for two weary dais 
and nights, nil being accomplished without giving onk 
DHOI’oi medicine, and by a person who In Ills normal con
dition knows nothing ut medicine or diseases incident to 
humanity.

.One wonderful feature of the case Iles In tho fact that tho 
patent was made to perspire freely, without placing 
r teamed corn or hot jugs around him, or resorting to burn
ing alcohol or anv device known and practiced by tho med
ical fraternity, but simply by a magnetic process of ‘lay
ing on of hands,’ which, as before staled, effectually broke 
up the fever, checked the inflammation and restored him 
to Ills right mind. Monday lie raised large quantities of 
blood: two or three treatments stopped It and Imparted 
sunieleut strength »o enable him to,leave his bed ami sit In 
a chair. 1 neglected one imi’ojitant tact, nnd that Is 
tills: There was but one thin blanket over clip patient 
when he was made to perspHe so freely, thus doing away 
with the Impression some might labor under that he was 
made to sweat by an abundance of bedclothes. The phe* 
lunncnon was witnessed by four persons beside tho patient, 
two of them lining members of the church In good stand
ing. Tlie word of none present wou’d Ue doubted for one 
Instant, and they will testify willingly to the truth of my 
statement. Many persons maintain that healing cannot lie 
done In tho manner described, and have been clamoring 
loud and long for nterf, which lias b-en given them. A 
Methodist minister tn the town In a public gathering de
clared If healing cnuld lie done thus he would admit 
those ndVocathig ft were on the right track. It has-been 
done: the facta-aro before the people—the stubborn facts— 
which cannot bo disputed.” _ _

We have listened to uplrltnal lectures and been 
favored with visits front good test mediums since

V
Hviit nf Un* ‘aim' hhall be itiulr b) an or»bT fmm the Mf-cro-Hint tills is tlm duvlcst place you ever saw for 

one that Is full nf life, Possibly, n good sized I 
comet era-hliig down in it- midst might create a '

foreign (^omsponbcncc. I
slight commotion, but nothing short ut Dili could 
arouse the mental lethargy ot these staid nnd 
peacealile citizens. Maybe it is uiigriieiims to 
criticise, for personally I am received with the 
utmost kindness nnd conltality, although sen 
tence has been passed upon me ns being n sort of 
mild bi untie. Heaven be praised I May God In 
his infinite mercy be pleased to send among (hem 
a few mure "lutiles." A little handful of Spirit 
ualixts (breathe it not aloud,) o e.isinuidly cun- 
vene In this mighty kingdom and hold whispered 
converse'with the dear unseen.

Hut all, how happy are these few favored ones! 
From,the Inspiration of heaven we gather lii'ini- 
tilul gems of thought that touch the heart w ith 
sweet mid holy memories of the loved that have 
gone before. Ami in tlm sweet dawn of curly 
youth, or in the decline of fading life, when our 
eyes are closed on the hist seelies of an ninthly 
existence, and dur weary feet touch ‘.The Shin
ing Shure" of eternity, then, ob then, will our 
beloved ones lingering near "The Beautiful 
Gules AJiir,” crim the first glad ery of our ennip 
lured vision, and welcome us to " Home, Sweet 
Home.”

For tln« many soul-trying years In which you 
have labored with undaunted courage to do good 
for good'sown sake, for the thousands of wound 
vd and breaking hearts you' have healed, the 
angel throng will bless you here, and In Ilie sub 
lime moment of life's mysterious ending, may 
I lie great Universal Heart bon tv mg,mt |j thimigli 
the mystic shinies of death to the joys i>f an Im- 
mortal life.

ll. II. llimic’N Reply to “J. It. II.”
j T.i the H.lilor of tlie lOuiiu'r el Llsht:

I Sin —A great English writer has remarked ( 
! “tliat if a man stales tlm facts upon which Ids 
j opinions nre based, lie is In great danger of being J 
disbelieved,and treated eithera-n knaveur n fool; 
Impartiality of judgment he can hardly expect 
to meet with ; still, If Im be n conscientious man, ' 
im'eares little for this, and is content to tell Ids . 
story ami abide his time." I propose to follow I

I this advice, and lns( (hat by a constant reitera
tion of the story Hie general public may at la-t 
arrive nt a enrreet conclusion as to both my poJ 
sition ns ii trim and mo-t earnest Spiritualist mid 
to Hie doctrine I liave sought to leimb.

In the Hanner of March I Illi there Is an mil- '

! be < tn »••>)> .inline Secretary Mmll cumlnd

hili nbo'ii^hler hi a mi I tn*

to thh i MiiMlhitlon 
iiJm'I i«f »!»)•» A*.4orj*

till
Adv nu'Hibi-r wbblng tn uittphiw tram

I'HMoed to .Spirit-kite i
.1.- I'jik, VE, Eels ml,. It al I, snm.g. to ih- um

ch* signed B." I do not wonder the
writer should Im ashamed to give his name, fur a ' 
more absurdly ignorant artiele could md well he 
Imagined. As tn Ilie " ils-mill- an,I puls,med ar- j 
rows" to be expei-led fmin me, when Iheymei 
lurlhrmillllg they call bl' critiei-ed. but I iiiain ! 
tain it tu be most unjii-l to thus a—ault a man 
before he has been heatd. Tile ignorance of the 
wi iter only excites pity. Hesays: “ Mr. Hmim , 
I- identified with llm Catholic (thiireh.” Will 
you lie good enough to lend him a copy of Ilie 
(list volume ol ‘'Incident- In My Lit,-," mid Im 
will find that md only am I excommunicated, hut 
have had bitter p.-i scenl ii.ms ‘to bear fmm (Im 
"Callmlli' Chur,'ll." That "Mr. Home may I 
gathei sen-aliotuil eases <d Insanity in appari'iil ; 
conn ml ion with Spirit nnli-m " I- quit" ti tm, but 
Mr Home has quite di-eiiminalion I'lumgh not 
to make u-e of sncli. A nd whal i- more, in every .

Hmm. "It n- l. I 
- .., n -.-hi -a- ,

lit fhal

Well

th

M

still ni.iintiiin, Hint In nil my extended ex- 
perience 1 have never met it single ease of

HU V

nl' thin' mill trniil'Ii' |u lliorunghly invesligale 
every/ir.ii.oiy eii’i'of Insanity of tills Itind. mid 
Ilin, fur I liave proved in every instance tin' nl

lb" It

11

lytraeed hereditary di-ea-e, or tn he tlm results | 
of puie accident. I have no doubt mv good per : 
suiml friends, Dr. Wilkin-on or Dr Si xhm, cmild 
give Inlier details I ban 1 can on thi- pnlnr, 
Inil mil more lionimgh So miu'li for " .1 R. B.'s” 
in-iilllng ignor.inre. Hui there isstill a pi,ml 1 
mii-t md allow tn pa-- uiiimlieed : " ll isevl- 
dent, tlmielore, Ihal Im Ims no sympathy with 
free piogressivc trulb--eekiiig Spliiluall-m ; and 
the stile of privale go—ip in which Im indulges 
coimeining eminent Spirituali-t- is a s'.illich'nl 
premonition of the unwholesome eh iraeler of i

gather Ilie filthy records of re d or pretended Im 
po-tiire, and all the exceptional iiislaime- In 
whiidi in-aiiity ha- appeared among thm-e Infer- 
e-ti d in Spniluali-m." 1 um iml aware where 
” .1 R.B." gets bis " evidence " front. M y whole 
object In life has been (n maintain ” (rnth-seek- 
ing Spiritualism ; " and I defy “J. It. H." anil th. 
irZiole icerM to prove aught to the cuntrary. A? 
to "the style of private go-sip in which lie In 
diilges eimccniliig eminent Spii ilmib-t~.” one 
mivlil infer from thi- that ".I. it. B." had aei-l

.V.'V

I . !.<• ?

cd nl a lew si'anees of "privali' go-sip ” I nnw 
n-k him 11, give II,,' full ditnil- id whal I -ny cun 
eerning "i‘inineii1 SpiiiinalisK” I stand ready 
to bear Ihe cim-eipiences I have ever-might tn 
maintain th,' dignity as wi ll as Ilie truth of Spir
it iiall-m ; and evi-u when but a lad in America, I 
nmde myself miinv enemies becmi'i' I was out
spoken. In Hie ciise id Mr. Sotbein, when Ilie 
" iiiinu'le elride " wa- in full blast, I attended une

Wisconsin.
DARIEN.—Will C. Hodge writes : Allow me 

to express my nilmirnlion for the splendid inti- 
eles by Tims, R. Hazard, nnd the Hmipugh man- ■' 
ner in which Im is scalping the M. 1).-, n class 
who, next to the prie-tlmod, lire doing more to 
undermine the health and iiib'lieet n Dm Ameri
can people than nil other cau-e- cnmlijm d.

We have had un uneomiimn open winter, but 
little snow, and roads almost imp i—abte a good ( 
pint of tlie time; nnd, In conn.... with other 
dimes in this pall of the couidiy, bn-iness has ; 

been In ti chrome stnte of rh-pte—imi. .Spiritual
ly, however, we lire in ll tolerably good stnte of , 
preservation, having kept up imr eiieles In spite ; 
of hard timesnml tlm niiturnl depre—imiof spirit ' 
which sueli times bring, to evny eomnnndlv. ; 
Two public and two private eimli's for develop- I 
mi nt are held weekly, luul an inr" a-nig bdiTi'-l | 
is manifested by Investigator- to discover (he ' 

theretofore hidden gems of spii jlti.i' truth, which I 
we know nl no way to obtain only by patient and 
persi-teiit effort, and we have not In-ell without': 
imr reword, having received many eheeling mes
sages from Hull other side towiud which we are 
nil biistening. We have Imre n ( Holdren's Fro- 
gres-ive Lyeeum, which, ill the t.me of much op
position tiitil simm discouragement-, lias been . 
maintained for a number ot year-, nnd whieb at 
the present writing is in u rea-umildi piu-petmis 
condition,’ wltli Mrs. Elizabeth H. .lolin-ini ns 
Conductor. Wenl-o have several good mediums, 
trance, inspirational, clairvoyant, inii-ieal, hi'al- 
ing, Ac , and me hnppy to in- aldo to-tale that 
the problem of continued life after, so I'allcd death 
is not iiltiigether "guess work.”

The outlook for the eau-e of free Ihonght and 
freedom for humanity iiever was bimhler Ihan 
now. On every side, in every I'ommiinity where 
the go-pel of Spiritualism has a Imilludd at all 
(and there tire but few places in lid-latitude 
where it has not), the cry comes up, "(!.ni these 
things be ;" mid many who never before gave 
Hie subject a serious thought, tire asking permis
sion to attend our seances and investigate for 
themselves. Atlhe present wilting I um spend
ing n few days in Albany, Wis., mid a—i-ting tlm 
friends here to the extent of my ability in linld- 
ing seances for tests..iind development. Tlmy 
have Imie n siniill blind, who nre very much in- 
ti'i'ested, and circles are held weekly ni the house 
of Hurry Van Wnrl, an earnest .Spiritualist 
■Judging from the. many applications made to at- 
tend their circles, they are making themselves 
felt in the community. They have n faithful 
worker and finely developed trance, test and 
speaking medium, in Dm person of Mrs. June 
Bagley, who is not only u good medium, but hems 
the reputation of being a thoroughly-good-wo- 
num. Some of our good Chri-tiiiu brethren are 
looking from under their theological specta
cles wondering what these things mean, and have 
several times attended our spiritual meetings.

---- i ■
Itliiryliiiul.

BALTIMORE. — Charles E. Brooks writes, 
April 71111 “So far, to my individual knowledge, 
everything seems bright mid promising, uplritu-
ally, Iti Baltimore's future skies Our mediiun 
Mr I?r«,it1r *1' l?i>vlzn« l i <>»> oil nt Hio litill <1*Mr. Flank T. Ripley, stationed nt Hit'hull !>?. them. Anil nil this because I wished lo get pus- 
West Baltimore street, has given many of our ', session of so-called facts, und only use th.....it my 
skepllcitl frieiulx hard thinking mutter whicli 1 1 discretion. Even mon': before publishing my 
judge will take them some time to digest. He is j book, it is my intention to liave It read before h 
an nrdent workman In the great field of spiritual ................................. ..............
growlh. and is winning the confidence and es-
ti'i'in of nil wlio know him. Thatrtiis reward will 
lie great on the ’ oilier side ’ I am sure, us will lie 
that of all true and reliable instruments now em
ployed by the denizens of spirit world."

Ciilif'oriilH.
SAN FRANCISCO.—" Veritas " writes under 

a recent date, deploring tlie want of unity among 
the Spiritualists of thlsclty; if some mentis could 
be devised to bring together the workers for con
joined action, great advantage In the way of bet
ter halls, etc., could be secured. Many circles 
for Hpirit-cointnnnion are held in the city. Mrs. 
Wilson, be snys, is announced to lecture in San 
Francisco during May anil June.

Ntiirtliiig if True.
Editor Patriot —Sonin years ago your re

spected town-man, LysanderS. Richards,startled 
the good people of Quincy by tlie announcement 
that Im would deliver a lecture on this subject: 
“Sunday Schools n Curse." Soon after this a 
minister in a neighboring town, at an evening 
prayer meeting, took occasion to allude to tlm 
lecture, nnd pronounced the lecturer, in Ids opin
ion, “ a foul or a knave." The Boston Herald 
recently contained tlm following .article, under 
diijpof New York, Feb. 2Hlh, which If generally 
true (which we Impels not the case,) would .show 
Mr. Richards to have been only a llttlu in ad
vance of the times:

“At to day's session of the Methodist minis
ters, Rev. Mr.. Lippincott asserted that, under 
tho present system, Sunday schools were places 
of flirtation and match making, and the parlors 
for exhibition of dress-niakcis. Many of the 
teachers, he. said, are Immoral. Children are go- 
ing to Satan by thousands by means of Sabbath 
school festivals and exhibitions. To remedy all 
these evils, a general law should be enacted put
ting the Sabbath school under the control of the 
church, so that ofllcers and teachers can be re
moved at once by church ofllcers. Rev. Drs. Trim, 
McAlllsterand Curry followed in discussion. Tlie 
opinion wns general that more stringent rules nre 
needed for the proper government of Sabbath 
schools.”—Cor. of The Quincy (Mms.) Patriot.

Embryo NubHcription ItookH.
A correspondent l.i the London Spiritualist of 

March 31st remarks “that tho system recently 
adopted, of subscribing to spiritual literature 
while in embryo, will receive a necessary nnd 
salutary check, in consequence of recent pro
ductions given to the public, and people will wise
ly wait until books undergo tho crucial test of 
competent literary criticism.”

In tlie Banner of Light Bookstore custqjners 
have tlie opportunity of inspecting books before 
purchasing them. It is an old proverb, " Never 
buy a pig in a poke." From what we hear we 
are well assured that disappointed subscribers to 
embryo spiritual books may bo found in the 
United States as well as inGreat Britain.

1 A Book-Buyer.

cd nf rabid enlhii'iii'-ts wniild have Ini n mr In 
ebiTils fur this; Inn liowilidii li-imiDiiti-'.’ 1 was 
whnily in tlie riehl, nud tlie blow given by Hie 
"miracle riirli'” was anything but pleirnnl. 
Tlien again, Bly : I said hi' might even pusses 
mi'diumistle powers, but liis prini'Ipli'S nl hon
esty wi'ti'so in a niinm ify Hint he was nut lo be 
depi'iidi'd on. From Barnum's Miisi'iim he went 
nbniil th'1 country "exposing Spiritualism " (.'an 
".J. R. B.” nllnihi In these inslitnecs, his Igno- 
rnni'e is so palpable Hint I would not bn surprised. 
J inn at nil tlmi'S willing my "privali' go-sip” 
slnnilil lie made public, anil 1 prefer all facts and 
niinies tn be given.

My ailwrliM'nieiit, which you were kind enough 
to insert. (Mime of our leading Spliilunlislie or
gans both in England and America refused to 
print It-ivri/ Ill's truth-sr,kiiii/ Ihix.) Ims callcil 
out Ilie miist ii/n'/iih ly irimdrrful replies, the ma- 
jority w.tnnly iijqiliiuiling me, anil offering every 
possible n.sisliiliee. Side by side will) tlie-e I 
have a goodly share of Hie iniel insulting anil 
abusive letters, without a shadow of rea-ou In

MH

Fnun VhwtatMt,

lii' iu11f ul liKtiH* nf light ami h ve bln* hail

eoiiniiiltee ul Iriulitin Spit ititalists, lailirs und gen- 
Dem,■!>, und the publietilioD will depend wholly
on tlieir decision.

The Impression made that 1 am waging war 
again-t mediums is most erroneous. 1 wage war 
against impostors, and I expect every,true und 
Imm'st medium to sny " Well dime" when they 
ri'iul what 1 intend writing about Hmm. I think 
it is but fair that judgment, .should be suspended 
until my work is accomplished, and people like 
".I. R. B." should reserve their "a—anils mid 
poisoned arrows" till such time as they Znoir 
what they are writing about.

Yours for “truth-seeking Spiritualism,"
Nice, Mundi 21th, 1X7(1. D. D. Home.

To the LiberaliNtN mill NpIrilinHisH.
I am constantly engaged during week days 

nnd evenings lecturing on the subject of coopera
tion in tlie interest of the National Order of Sov 
(•reigns of Industry, occupying Ilie position by 
election of leetmer in the National Council. Lib
erals and Spiritualists who desire my services 
on this, or subjects germain to Spiritualism and 
Free Religion, in the different putts of the coun
try to which my other duties cull me, I should be 
glad-to hear from. During Aprll mid May my 
field of labor wili be Indiana and Michigan. It. 
M. Sherman, test medium, will remain a week at 
each paint where 1 lecture on Sun,lay, and Hie 
friends desire. Permanent address, Clyde, Ohio.

.1. H. Rasiiai.i..

otb'hhig

Free Lecture ANMocintion.
CONSTITUTION ANH HY*LAWIL

Article I. This Asm»<’i;Hinti shall txt known iw the Free 
Li’i’Hiiv A-Httclatiou <»f New IIuvimi.

Article-II. BvIdk PHtji’tllNtH H|>on thebnahof a F n o 
BlaHorm Mu' oVh'H of thh A‘■sot hit bm shall lie tomahi- 
Lthi the Intellwnnd and spiritual ficrdom of ever> Indi
vidual by etH'ouraithu and MtipporlhiK the broadest liberal
ity of thought ntnl Hp-eeh, np<»n all MihjvrB pertaining t<i 
Hit* highest Hitarcsta of humanity. In nil tho wavs dvinaml- 
rd by an age of universal emaix l|»atl<»n of nn'ii’s minda 
front all ll«hltatlo«»t*.nf rived worship and fellowship. Tho 
moans h» In employed («»r tho fuiihctaure of tln-Hf objorta 
shall be irgnhy |..ral Hirelings. Irctuto*. nddresMi and 
free dlacuH'ionH upon all mibjrcta having lor tlieir objrrta 
tlie ndv.inndneut and pri»go-‘Md<m of the rare whether H’lr- 
Itmd. Intellectual. M’lrHiUK norlal. religions or MKiiiar- 
our motto being a free platform, free hperch. and In rdfnn 
hi our Individual-opinions holding to the oh! adage, “hear 
all sides ami then Judg^’And tadlovlng whh one of the 
grand old rjponmt* of Llberalhm, Thomas JrlfriMin. that 
there Is no danger from enor of uplnlon m> lung oh the 
ti uth I* left to combat it.

Article III. The । fbe-th of t|da Association aha1! conM-d 
of a I’leMrlciit. Vice President, Ttcaillirr. Financial. Ke- 
cording and Corresponding Secretary. "These oHirers shall 
constitute an Executive Board. AU Ananda affairs ot 
this hodrty shall be regulated by thin Board. All acroutds 
of Treasurer and Financial Nerretarv sha'I he audited by a 
Hpeclal committee. These ofllcers shall hold uflke for one 
year or until other* arc appointed. .....Article IV. Medings of thia society ah all tai held quar
terly. Annual inertings shall Im held, al w-ldrh time all 
ofllcrrs of thl* Association shall be elected by ballot by 
members of thia Association.

BY-hAWH.
Article /. The President shad preside at all meetings of 

this S(*drty, preserve order, state question*, declare re- 
Milts. and incase of a Ue shall have the casting vole. In 
case of abduce these duties shall devolve upon tho Vice 
President.A.liclt It. Til" Tri'.i‘i»er shall keep nn aeenraie nc- 
count of all receipts and expmdHiir. s of this Association 
nnd make a quartvily statement «d the nnatiresof the same. 
Tlie Treasurer shall pay no money except tothe order of 
(he FitianNM.Secretary.

Article. III. Thu Financial Secretary shall receive all 
money. nsii«lleell<in». nilwrlpcmn. in ilnnatlnn.ile.lgned 
lor thli Aonclailuii, ehail ke pan »ccnrau> accnuiit M and 
pauthe name Inin the liamlaol the Treasurer. All bllla 
anlnat th. Aaaoclatluii ahall be prerented to Um Financial 
Becretary, which" being approved by the Secretary, pay-

t, May I' th
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Xntifinnl Wornmi HuttrnKe A«M»rlntlo»». IM7H.

right

A11 tin* hi*

• TI known;

q dr live jrri’At |»i!nH|«b-* iwHKtiJ/tM hi the Di'daraUoti 
nf | tuh p.’iHh'iter. .w

1-1. ’I ff h-it*ir:»l Huh?* "f hDllvhlmta.
2 1. Th.’rvtiM • qu.ihi) ».f tboM* riuht*.
.'(■I. Tint nuht- h«: <!<•!< K.ih'il by IndhhhKtls arc ro- 

tahfl H l><'h' Mu <1*.
•Uh. I bat no |M’i■‘I'h rah vxitcImj thy right* of <«tta‘K

Vipb'i Uicm’ |>t hi« l|<h .<• tl”' ngh’s of even mao. b!n< k 
nn-l v him. n:»lhe-tMrn ami naturaliz' d, have . ..........  •!;
but «Hii\ thiuHgh eiinal, hnpaill.il MtHingr for all « Ht/fh*.

out hi “|>nlt ami In truth, ate

N. II Til" New Yu, k Suit,'Woman Suffrage Ass.Tlx- 
tl'.u. OTualilz, ,1 III IMH’) will nimlni'l nrori'Cilmcs Hie sve- 
onU nay, wiili vo w i,I nriangliig a vigorous X.ate rain- 
' ^"’.Mllll. I.. llKVKHKrX Itl.AKK. Artinff I’rr.id'nt.

Etcsson Kins. S'crttiiry.
SI SAS ll. AVTIKIXV. I’h'n Ke I’om.
tg' All camruunlvatiun* or contribution* /or either 
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Convention In Mfrhlffnn.
The next Convention M the HpirittmlhtjM»r Van Buren 

Counts. Mb h.. v;Ulbe huMeii .it I’.m 1*4 w. In Pro’. C.w.Vn 
Music ILmni. Apdl 2 uh and :wth. ron.miMfltig nt two

make the Convention a surcfns

A. Christianity luge (dually ccinis'lied ('Klteuprlillgor- 
-ernmeut, mH will gradually he c"mi>"H(-l (" clvc iipaw- 
claUnna with uwlaiihi.lcs. with h>"g ertnh. a'"J with 
npoMoilc Micces.mus. wlUi choral, and candle., and w/ko 
llaelt IliKi the Will, and tlnil Ila empire to be laiiiiided by 
lallli In Christ, and an ui'rlght 111". I n that ‘laf-nnd ‘""J 
It hasten Ila corning, all die hearts (list lore Christ and 
do the will of (tod will lie otic.-ParId Sietnp.

byHiecIitirc.il
hnpaill.il
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To Bdok-Bujem.
At our ti*-w I.H-.ttlon, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have n fine 
Book-Fore on the ground floor ot the Building, 
where we keep on sale a large -tock of Spiritual, 
Befornatory and MHcellaneons Works, to whieh 
we Ini ite jofir attention.

Oi.hr'.weonipanleil by cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
i f the publications of the Book Trude at IMml 
rates. We respectfully derlineall business opera
tions loeknmto therille of Books on con.mi"idn, 
or when cash does not accompany the order. 
Send for a free t'atalo^ue ot our Publications.

Si- In ci./.ibS tr.uu Ilie H «s s <il or I.HIIIT. . an .........  
I • ■>,.-:, ■ -I st Ins. c,-h -a. .■■. • ' ■ ■ ii ar: I. <> - at 'I tlie 
r- -nn । i- rtut* <■ tith'inw’l • >»■ ••’(■•t* Im*) < f • • rif«|>Minl- 
. s. ।» if . . i’n!.^ ,n-■ | <•:< f t t!.« f *| M"'>"lt < f lirp-r• 
4 . J *i ■ •• ’ • *,•’’:’■•? u r r.thL''' u:.<1«Tf Va“ ’•• Mh.l-.tM-th- 
».♦• • •) '.*li - .* ■[.::.= •. t-i u !>!■ h .-in rorri"*]* hdpf.b u %••

IhllllCl of Xi^t-
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 22. 1870.

rriiEiri nox or rut: am» hoohntohw.

virM rm; rm n x n n > u i s m w v»hk.

No. 9 H<>t»r;b«Her5 rinrr, corner of Province 
■ (reel । l.owrr Floor).-

Opposition to Hateriiiliziit ion.
Por mmly half a cent,ury the phenomena of 

mesmerism and clairvoyance were before the 
world without producing any ureal effect except 
hi individual cases. Sueli men qt Kerner, Esehen- 
mayor, Deleuze, Billot and Puyseuur rectitin I zed 
the spiritual bearing of tlie phenomena, and pro
claimed to the world that the facts led up In the 
direction ot a full sejentilie proof of tlm immor
tality of the human soul. But all their state
ments and reanuilm.'s produced little effect on 
the minds of the many. The"physie|sts de
nounced tlie-e Investigators as dealing with fan
tasies and shadows; nnd proofs of clairvoyance 
were set down either as results of coincidence or 
of sympathy and prepossession. Notwithstand
ing the strong confirmatory evidences, given by 
mesmerism, nt stipersensmil faculties latent in 
tlie nature ut man, the effect upon popular be
lief was very feeble, and only a few alert and re
ceptive minds took in and recognized the vast 
signilicam...... . the phenomena,, nnd followed 
them out to their legitimate issues.

The spitit-warid, seeing mankind thus apa
thetic and obtuse, seem to have resolved, in Hie 
fullness of time, upon something more decisive 
in order to awaken tlie attention of the-many. 
They began by rapping out signals of their pres
ence and proofs of their intelligent action. Then 
they showed their power of tipping and moving 
tables, transporting objects independently of 
hitman touch, lifting mediums from the floor to Hie 
celling, producing materialized hands, arms nnd 
feet, speaking with the direct spirit voice, bring
ing material objects through closed doors, and 
producing phenomena in unlimited variety to ar
rest the attention and rouse the reasoning facul
ties of mort.il-in regard to the question of the 
continued existence of persons who have left this 
earthly spleie.

At la-t, as a crowning evidence of spirit action, 
tlie full materialized form, hitherto a rare occur
rence, has been Revealed to us and made common 
in a way b> satisfy the senses and ^he common 
sense of every patienteclear-headed, persevering 
Investigator. This phenomenon is but tlie legiti
mate sequel to the spirit hand, so common ever 
since the modern phenomena began. If a hand 
can be mateiialized, why not an arm ; and if nn 
arm, why not a face ; and if a face, why not the 
w hole person ; and if the whole person, why not 
the appropriate clothing for the person? Obvl- i 
ously the first phenomenon Involves and implies 
the possibility of the larger and more complex ; 
and what we inferred might and ought to fake 
place has taken place. The phenomenon of the i 
full-form materialization—however skeptics may 
rail nnd rave, and however some half-way Spirit
ualists may sneer and carp—is now a fact just as 
well established as the minor marvel of the spirit': 
band.

But for some cause not easily discernible cer-. 
tain persons who claim to be Spiritualists nre 
manifesting the most deadly opposition to these 
mnterlalization phenomena.' Such persons tell us 
we ought to give heed only'to the higher phe- 
nomenn, the mental and inspirational; the phe
nomena that have to do with mind rather than 
with mutter. But if the materialization of parts 
or tlie whole of the spirit form be n fact, why ' 
should wedudge it or try to blink it out of sight ? ’ 
Facts, whether physical or psychical, nre meant, i 
under Providence, for our instruction, and why . 
should we pusillanimously ignore any of them 
because they are distasteful, or because we have 
certain high-strung transcendental notions and 
preconceptions which are repelled by these vul
gar “ proofs palpable " 7

I,et us try to reconcile ourselves, then, to the 
facts of God's universe ; let us nvail ourselves of 
the light thrown on tho nature of matter by these 
facts of m rterlalization ; let us not curl the lip in 
scorn, and go off In vain imaginings of how much 
better we, worms of the dust, could have man
aged things if we had been in God Almighty's 
place. Facts must win in the long run. So let us 
not be guilty of the folly of trying to suppress 
them. ----------- ^.^. ... ----------

R7“ A Boston correspondent assures us that 
“ there is at the South End of this city a colored 
girl about fourteen years of age who has become 
developed ns a medium for raps ; different tunes 
are drummed out with great precision In her 
presence by an unseen musician. The girl is 
frightened, and.the parents have called upon tlie 
police to investigate the cause which produces 
the phenomena. There is quite a local excite
ment over tlie affair.”

.------------------—«►•♦-- .------ -----------
137“ Luther Stone, of South Boston, one of the 

original founders of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1, nnd an old and active Spiritualist, 
left jlie worn-out habiliment of flesh to put on 
the robes of immortal youth on Sunday, April 
16th. He was 67 years of age at the time of his 
decease.

SpiritiiuliNin Again Exploded.
This time Ii has been done at the request of 

the Kev. George 11. Hepworth, Dr. William A-. 
Hammond, and Dr. Alexander B. Mott, all of 
New York. The distinguished "exploder” I* 
Mr. W. Irving Bishop, of No. 40 West Seventh 
street, New York, who, In his letter of reply, 
profes.es to place " before the, public the modes 
•>j-r<ihili ot producing what are called n/urifmil 
m-ihifTdatinns," ami “to expo-e thehugeframl." 
The following is the letter of Messrs. Hepworth, 
Hammond, and Mott :

"New Youk, March "Mth, 1876.
IF. Irriny IliA,,^ Iwy.:

Deah >m-lt Ims given us great pleasure to 
witness the very saH-factory manrn-r In which 
you show the fraudulent nature of the preten
sions of the so called spiritual mediums, especial
ly tho-e of Annie Eva Fay, who has received the 
endorsement of Mr. William Crookes and other 
fellows of the Hoyal Society. We believe the 
performances of these people are calculated to 
produce evil effects upon the credulous and dis
ordered imaginations of many persons ; nnd, with 
a view to put nn effectual stop to them, we earn
estly request you to communicate to the 'public 
the manner' in which the so cnlled Spiritualists 
conduct their deceitful practices. Such an eJ- 
P'.v' as we refer to enn only be productive of good 
results: anil we trust, therefore, In view of Ilie 
impeltiince of the whole matter, that you will ac
cede to our request. With great respect, we are 
your obedient servants,” Ac., Ac.

Mr. Bishop, the great exploder, is the same 
youth w ho got his first tasteof blood not long ago 
at Chittenden, where lie discovered that all the 
marvels appearing In the presence of the Eddy 

I Brothers and their sister, Mrs. Iluntpon, were 
' got by means of a false chimney through which 

trooped the assistants representing the different
ly clad spirit-forms. This brilliant discovery lost 
some of its force w hen it was found that the 
spirits came just ns well In other apartments, 
away from the " false chimney ”; but Mr. Bishop 
does not seem to have been at all disheartened by 
the exposed absurdity of his Chittenden expose.

, " To-morrow to fresh fields and pastures new I" 
This time he goes for Mrs. Annie Eva Fay.

, As we said long ago, for reasons not unknown 
. to many Spiritualists, we have abstained from 
commending both this lady and her husband, Mr. 
II. Melville Fay, to the confidence of investiga
tors. That they have mediumistic power is high
ly probable; for they have never, even when 
working against Spiritualism, been able to prove 
that they could produce.Kime of the effects they 
do, without spirit-aid. Mr. Bishop’s so-called 
< rpioe is an attempt to show that lie can do the 
snme things by mere slelght-of-hand; and the 
New York Graphic gives a series of engravings 
representing Mr. Bishop in various positions, and 
in the net of performing certain tricks. For ex
ample, the effect of the Gloating guitar is pro- 

' duced by his simply swinging the instrument 
about with one of his released hands. Now 
every tyro In the study of phenomenal .Spiritual
ism knows Hint such an explanation does not be
gin to meet the conditions of the case. .Still it is 
highly probable that Mr. Bishop may succeed In 
showing that some of the effects,may be pro- 
duced without spirit-nld.

The noticeable thing in this little “tempest In 
a tea-pot ” is the attempt of the Hev. Mr, Hep
worth and his co-signers to implicate all “so- 
called spiritual mediums" in the “exposure” 
that may or may not have befallen Mrs. Fay.

The Banner of Light Free Circles.
We stated in our last issue that these circles 

would bi-closed for the seasop In two weeks from 
date (April I.IHi)'. We should have said one week 
from da'e, as workmen will commence milking 
repairs upon the’building on the 21th Inst., in
stead of a week later, us we had supposed they 
would. And we here take occasion to remark 
Hint Mrs. Budd’s ministrations have been very 
acceptable to the full audiences whieh have oc
cupied the Hall. The friends on the other side 
of life who have been privileged to communicate 
to theirdearones on the earth-plane, are extreme-' 
ly grateful, and from them thanks continually go 
up to the great white throne of Divine Intelli
gence for the wonderful privilege thus vouch- 
sided ; while others—thousands—are waiting for 
an opportunity to communicate. Several of, Hie 
messages given through the agency of Mrs. Budd 
have already been verified, testimony concerning 
Which we shall print In due time.

The Circle-Room will be reopened on theafter- 
noon of the first Monday in September next with 
Mrs. Budd us medium.

Tlie War in'Mexico.
James M. Peebles, in forwarding us the second 

installment of his interesting letters of travel, 
sends also a private letter, from Which we extract 
tho following pen portraiture of the distracted 
state of everything—public and private—in Hie 
unfortunate republic of Mexico. The letter bears 
date at Vern Cruz:.

"Everything is excitement and war in this 
country. This city is under martial law, and the 
.state strongly against the Government. The 
streets are full of soldiers. Oh how I despise 
war I Americans are leaving the country as fast 
as they can. We were stopped on the railway 
with pointed bayonets, Imt were let off because 
foreignersand Americans.”

W'John M. Toiler, Conductor of tbe Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum of .Philadelphia, Pa., 
in the course of a late business letter says : “Our 
school is in good condition, and prospects are 
cheering for the future. I am sometimes, how
ever, led to wonder nt the apathy of Spiritualists 

i concerning all steps toward educating the chll- 
i dren in n knowledge of the fundamental princl- 
I pies of our philosophy. It is to be hoped that 
this condition will in time be outgrown. I have 
read tbe Banner of Light ever since its birth, nnd 
that Is the reason why I nm laboring to advance 
tlie Lyceum cause.”

137* The officers of the Salem, Mass., Lyceum 
are ns follows: Conductor, Mr. Edward Hall; 
Guardians, Mrs. A. Waterhouse, Mr. Frank 
•Pearl; Guards, Mr. N. K. Holland, Mr. George 
Kellum, Miss Emma Chapelle, Miss Anna L. 
Knight; Musical Director, Miss Amanda Bailey;- 
Treasurer, Mr. Wm. Mead ; Secretary, Mr. S. G. 
Hooper, The Lyceum session occurs nt 1 o’clock 
each Sunday, and conference meetings at 3 in the 
afternoon, nnd 7)4 in the evening.

t37“Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, Mass., 
Spritualist lecturer, has been called to part with 
tlie physical presence of her loved daughter, Im- 
moglne L , who passed on, April 15th, aged 16 
years is days. May the consolations of that gos
pel of pence and everlasting life which she lias so 
often expounded to others be and abide with our 
bereaved sister.

The New York Nplrit-Wold Contro- 
verNy: Explicit Denial Under Oalli 
by Mr. and Mm. Hardy i Dr. H. F. 
Gardncr’H Views: An Additional 
Word from Bronson Murray, el. ills.
The excitement as to the reliability (or its op

posite) of the paraffine mold phenomena to be 
witnessed in presence of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, 
of Boston, which was inaugurated by tbe New 
York Committee of Seven not long since, seems 
to continue with unabated vigor, but we have 
not tbe slightest apprehension but that the truth 
will triumph.

The appended correspondence, etc , is given 
that our readers may be informed of tbe varied 
phases assumed by this celebrated controversy.

The following letter from Mrs. Hardy Is full of 
the right spirit, and for her good wishes concern
ing ourself personally, we return our thanks. We 
have ever tried to do Hint which seemed to us 
just concerning not only Mrs. IL, but all tlie 
media who nt various times and seasons have 
been called upon to meet bitter denunciations.
To lie- Editor of the Banner of Light:

I cannot refrain from expressing my sincere 
thanks to you for tlie brave manner in- which you 
have defended me in the attacks made upon me 
by my enemies, those who would put down the 
Banner and the phenomenal phase of medium
ship, as 1 believe. Vet I have felt very sorry In
deed that the Banner should have been called 
into the battle. I would rather bear anv amount 
of slander, and be most severely punished, than, 
to see the interests of Hie Banner sacrificed to 
defend me, for I believe, my record for the past 
ten years will Azar careful examination, and those 
who look it over with unprejudiced minds will 
become fully satisfied of that fact, and those who 
know me know full well that Spiritualism is 

■something too grand nnd beautiful to me to be 
used for any other purpose, than to benefit man, 
and make humanity better.

I trust you may live many years to fill the po
sition you have so nobly suMaini'd through all 
the daily annoyances to which you arc subjected.

I feel‘confident with my own anil the strength 
of my spirit band combined, you will never have 
occasion to regret Hie battle in my defence.

Cordially vours,
Sf us. Many M. Hardy.

I.Concord Square, Hindoo, April 1-KA.

AFFIDAVIT OF MK. AND MUR. HAHDV. .
IKAenvM, A statement Ims been recently pub

lished in the Banner of Light anil other papers, 
Impugning the honesty and integrity of Mrs. 
Mary M. Hardy, signfid by Bronson Murray and 
others, of New York City, in the matter of ob
taining molds of materialized hands as claimed 
by her; also a statement signed and sworn to by 
Margaret Z. Austin of said city, charging the 
said Mary M. Hardy with knowingly and will
fully committing gross frauds while in that city, 
by preparing and having in her possession molds 
oi' hands, and passing Hie same off at public 
sfiances as the molds of hands obtained by spirit- 
materialization; therefore, ' - K

We, the undersigned, on our oaths do say nnd 
declare that we took no molds or casts of hands 
with us on our bite visit to New York City ; Hint 
we had no molds or casts of hands In our posses
sion while in that city; that we never on any 
occasion prepared or took the mold of our own 
hands, and never snw the mold of a blind taken, 
or claimed to have been taken, by any person 
living ; that no mold of any hand was ever dropped 
by us in the street, or at any other place; and we 
also on our oaths declare that each and every 
mold seen and found under the table at the six 
seances held by Mrs. Hardy in New York—or nt 
any oilier place—were obtained outside and in
dependent, of nny action, assistance, or manipu
lation of or by either of tlie undersigned.

John Haiidy, 
Mary M. Hahdv.

Commonwealth of MawwhuMtts. I 
Suffolk, m., April lath, 1S76. S 

There personally appeared Hie above named 
John Hardy and .Mary M. Hardy, and made sol
emn oath Hint tlie nbove.stalemvutii.by them sev
erally subscribed are true before me. *— 

Fkancis W. Kittkedoe,
JukHcc of the Place.

DH. H. r. GAItllNF.lt TO THE BOSTON HERALD.
The following letter from this gentleman ap

peared in the columns of the Sunday Herald for 
April 16th :

To the Editor of the Herald: During the twenty- 
six year.- Hint 1 have been prominently identified 
with Modern Spiritualism, my determination lias 
■been that whenever I had occasion to publicly 
make any statements In regard to nny per- 
sonnl experiences, or of the phenomenal phases 
of mediumship which I have witnessed, to care
fully guard my testimony from exaggeration, 
anil to give only Hie exact truth as I perceived it. 
In carrying out this determination, 1 now find 
myself‘under the necessity of making an expla
nation to the public.

On Sunday evening, March 26th, a public st
ance was held in l’aine-Mcmorial building, on 
which occasion a paraffine mold of a band was 
produced In a locked box through the medium
ship of Mrs. M. M. Hardy, under what I an- 
houneed to lie strictly test conditions. Tlie result 
was considered at Hie time to be eminently satis
factory, ami to fully sustain what my advertise
ment had claimed forit as a “crucial test.” At 
the close of the seance I announced it to lie, ac
cording to my honest conviction, a perfect demon
stration—a conclusive test—and urged Hie scien
tific world to Hie investigation of a subject which 
allowed of such direct and satisfactory methods 
of verification. Having no personal interest to 
serve, and being only desirous to present tbe 
public with the “truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth,” in relation to this great 
subject, 1 feel myself under the necessity of 
stating that subsequently an imperfection was 
discovered in Hie construction of tlie box, which 
invalidated tlie claim I then made, that tlie pro
duction of Hie mold of a hand in said box should 
be considered a positive demonstration, a “ cru
cial test ” that no human being in tlie earthly 
form could haveassisted in the. result. Since, that 
time tlie liox has been thoroughly examined, and 
tlie defects remedied, and arrangements have 
been made for further sittings to demonstrate tlie 
production of paraffine molds under tlie "cru
cial test " conditions previously advertised. In 
tbe meantime we. ask for a suspension of judg
ment upon Hds matter, until after further experi
ments. Let it lie distinctly understood that the 
above mentioned facts In no degree reflect upon 
the wonderful mediumship of Mrs. Hardy, or 
upon tier personal integrity. On Hie contrary, I 
wish here and now to bear my testimony that by 
means of various sittings that I have had with 
her for tlie production of paraffine molds, under 
what 1 consider test conditions, I am satis
fied of the genuineness of her mediumship. I 
await wltlr intense interest the result of further 
investigations toobtain satisfactory results, which 
shall demonstrate one of the greatest truths in 
the world's history.

Respectfully yours, H. F. Gardner. v

CONCERNING MRS. HARDT'S SEANCES IN NEW 
YORK FROM MAUCH 12TH TO 1‘JTH IN

CLUSIVE.
To tho Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, in the Banner of the 8111, 
for the first time have met our facts. They hinge 
their explanation of twenty ounces paraffine, 
take two and one-half' ounces out, and have 
twenty ounces left, upon their assertion that 
paraffine will weigh more if rolled up warm from 
the water than if allowed to remain until tlie 
water becomes perfectly cold. They ask the un
dersigned to try Hie experiment. I beg you to 
allow me to say through your paper that 1 have 
tried it, nnd find it makes no difference. The 
weight is the same in either case.

„ „ Bronson Murray.
Hew Fork, April 16(4,1876. -^

To tbe Editor ot the Banneret Light:
■ In your last Issue, I noticed a communication

from Mr. Charles Partridge, which needs correc
tion. He says tliat after tlie reading of tliestnUo 
ment signed "by Mr. Murray anti others, in rela
tion to Mrs. Hardy,’ at Hie Conference in the 
Harvard Rooms, "a motion was made bv Mr. 
Farnsworth Hint the Ktatement be endowed bp the 
Conference nnd sent to tlie Banner of Light for 
publication." There was no such motion made 
by me or any one else. I simply moved Hint it 
be sent for publication, nnd took especial pains 
to explain that tlie motion did not commit the- 
Conference to the correctness or falsity of Hie 
statement.

The Conference on that afternoon was long, 
exciting and exhausting, and consequently the 
evening meeting was small.' It was then that I 
offered Hie resolution endorsing thecharactcr for 
truthfulness and erediblllty of the persons who 
signed the statement before mentioned. No one 
opposed tills except Mr. Partridge, who is not a 
member of our Association, nnd was, therefore, 
wholly out of order in speaking to n question to 
be decided by members only. When the vote was 
called he says only wren rose in Hie affirmative, 
but forgets to state Hint when the negative was 
called not one arose. The insinuation Hint Hie 
“seven " might be made, up wholly or In part by 
the signers of the statement is unworthy of Mr. 
Partridge or any honorable man. Not one of the 
.persons who signed that statement was present 
ut tlie meeting ! Yours for tlie truth,

P. E. Farnsworth.
Sew York, April Vith, 1876.

In tho subjoined, a witness of the manifesta
tions occurring in presence of Mrs. Hardy while 
in Washington, gives his verification of her me- 
diumship:

LETTER FROM J. W. COOLEY.
To Dm Editor ot tlie Bunner ot Light:

Tlie parties in New York who signed Hie paper 
In regard to Mrs. Hardy’s sfiances in that city, 
appear to me to be filled witli a very malignant 
and hypocritical animus in not denouncing a 
fraud at once if they were satisfied they had dis
covered one.

They were not tow Hint we saw in Mrs. Hardy’s 
late visit to tills city, but fingers nnd whole hands, 
and more than Hint, one black and one white 
hand at the same time. There were nearly thirty 
people present nt the sianee I speak of, and three 
of us were asking mentally for the hand of a 
friend of ours who passed away about two years 
since. She had no thumb on her right hand. Tlie 
last hand shown was a right hand witli no thumb, 
and half n dozen people spoke out nt once, " Why 
thnt hand has no thumb." It was the hand of our 
friend, and when asked who she came for, indi
cated myself and wife. Sho shook hands witli 
us, also with one other gentleman. A handker
chief was field down the aperture, and was pull
ed upon to the weight of nitty pounds; at the 
same time the bell was ringing, mid lit least four 
people were having gentle taps on their feet, 
while their clothing was pulled, and mental ques
tions were answered in tliat manner.

Taking it altogether, we thought it a pretty 
hard tiling for two sets of toes to perform. 1 had 
a skeptical friend sitting very close to Mrs. Har
dy who could see every motion she made, and lie 
is convinced Hint tlie medium had nothing to do 
with tlie manifestations. We took thecover from 
off tlie little frame before the stance began and 
examined it thoroughly, and removed the frame 
to another part of tlie room from where we found 
it.

I was not present nt a.paraffine mold stance, 
so have nothing lo say except that I believe these 
molds are formed by spirit-power.

Mrs. IL made many friends here, and if she 
should visit us again she would meet with a gen
erous welcome. J. W. Cooley.

Washington, D. C., April 10, 1876.

“Civil aud Religions Persecution la 
New York.”

Tills highly Interesting series of articles—in 
which for several weeks past Thomas It. Hazard, 
Esq., has held up to the public attention, In their 
true light, the absurd pretensions of tho regular (?) 
medical profession, the members of which in 
our day seek to muzzle the mouth of free speech 
in curative matters, chain tlie hand of the magic 
healer, and compel the people of the United 
States by force of penal laws (as evidenced by 
their action in various Commonwealths) to aban
don entirely all systems not in harmony with 
their cast-iron chemical formulas—is brought to 
a close in the present issue of the Banner of 
Light.
- It gives us pleasure to announce that these arti
cles will be at once issued from tlie pressof Colby A 
Rich in very cheap pamphlet form, In which shape 
tlie matter will be much more available through 
compactness for reference to the people at large. 
The brochure deserves, on Its appearance, to cir
culate by the thousand copies, tliat the liberal 
element all over the country may be aroused to a 
true knowledge of the present condition of affairs.

~------------- .----------- -♦, ♦—-------------------------------

Meeting of tlie Ronton Liberal League.
This organization held a session at Parker 

Fraternity Hall, Friday evening, April 14th. The 
following officers were fleeted : Francis Eiling- 
wood Abbot, president; Horace Seaver and Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, vice-presidents ; George A. Bacon, 
corresponding secretary ; Miss Jane P. Titcomb, 
recording secretary ; R. IL Ranney, Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Mrs Sarah Otis and Mrs. Mary Buchan, 
members of the executive committee. George H. 
Foster, II. S. Williams and Dr. IL B. Storer were 
elected delegates to the Liberal League Conven
tion to be held in Philadelphia tlie first week in 
July. The Rev. M. J. Savage made an exceed
ingly interesting address on State Secularization; 
and the school question, and other remarks were 
offered by speakers in attendance.

----------------- *•*--------------
In Free Speech Suppressed in Boston ?

Several of our dailies speak witli just indigna
tion against the edict tliat has gone out from a 
small portion of this community against free 
speed) in Boston. It seems tliat Mrs. Woodhull, 
who has given a series of lectures on Hie social 
question of late at the West and South, and in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., to immense audiences and to 
tlie general acceptance of her hearers, came to 
Boston on Monday last for the purpose of repeat
ing her now famous lecture on “ Woman’s Free
dom,” but was unable to secure either of tlie two 
largest halls In this city for tlie purpose.

The Boston Herald.
This paper is tlie most interesting dally in Bos

ton. It contains, in condensed'form, the latest 
events of the day by telegraph from all parts of 
the world, besides giving its readers n capital 
epitome of local mid suburban news. Under 
such circumstances it is not surprising tliat it has 
so large a circulation in every city, town mid vil- 
lage of New England. Independent in politics, 
it possesses mi influence that is almost incredi
ble. No wonder tbe partisan press is jealous of 
its power.

Tlie Sunday Herald is not one whit behind the 
Daily in interest. It is a largo octavo, eight 
columns to the page. This sheet, too, is fully ap
preciated by tlie reading public, mid has an ex
tensive circulation. It contains full accounts of 
State and congressional proceedings, tlie latest 
news from New York City, New Englaildspecials 
in condensed form, sporting Intelligence, military 
statistics, theatrical news, capital leading edito
rials on a great variety of subjects, attractive 
miscellany for the ladies, railway movements, and 
religious intelligence in brief, including nearly two 
columns each week on Spiritualism and kindred 
subjects, t):e spiritual department being under 
the exclusive control of Mr. Zenas T. Haines.

Mr. Home, the Medium.
We publish in another column a letter from 

Mr. D. D. Home, repelling the charge tliat he is 
under Catholic influences, nnd denying that he 
cherishes any opposition to genuine- mediums. 
We hope tlie result will show that .he has been 
misjudged. Bilt we cannot too severely repro
bate his calumnious remarks upon M. Leymarie, 
tlie intelligent and trusted editor of the Kerne 
Spirits, mid others. We have had n letter from 
this gentleman, denouncing in terms of proper 
indignation tlie very improbable story set afloat 
by Mr. Home, in which Leymarie was made to 
appear as a brutal, unprincipled fatlier and a 
false Spiritualist. We do not believe tliat a 
charge more utterly void of trutli could have been 
concocted by impure spirits. We have also a let
ter from Miss Anna Blackwell, fully vindicating 
M. Leymarie. But he needs no vindication. Tlie 
story bears on its face tlie marks of its falsity ; 
mid we put our foot on it, and pronounced it a 
base calumny, the moment we read it. Wo hope 
that Mr. Home will make a suitable reparation 
for his imprudent utterance.

Dr. Slade and the Russian Commis
sioner.

A gentleman resident in Boston, but who has 
recently been on a visit to New York City, in
forms us tliat while there he had the most satis
fying and convincing stances with Dr. J. V. 
Mansfield and Dr. Henry Slade. The latter me
dium, so states our informant, was tested through 
a private sitting on Monday last by the Russian 
Commissioner, nnd was accepted at once as a 
representative and reliable medium to appear be
fore the Committee of Investigation at St. Peters
burg, toward which point he will soon commence 
his travels. Tho friends in New York will do 
well to bear the fact in mind, and avail them
selves of the present opportunity—and perhaps 
last for some time to come—of witnessing the re
markable manifestations occurring at his sittings.

“Permissions of*Spiritualism in its 
Present Status,”

By Allen Putnam, Esq., is an excellently well 
written essay on a timely subject. We shall 
print it in the forthcoming Issue of the Banner.

(37* That standard work, “ The World’s Sixteen 
Crucified Saviors,” by Kersey Graves, has 
reached its fourth edition.

“ The Proof Palpable.”
Those who have nny doubt on the subject of 

the materialization phenomena would do well to 
read Epes Sargent’s " Proof Palpable of Immor
tality,” a second edition of which lias just been 
published by Colby A-Rich. In tills edition all 
the testimony on which doubt had been thrown 
by Messrs. Owen and Child has been expunged, 
and new matter of superior Interest has been 
added. At this time when there seems to bo a 
concerted attempt to invalidate the materializa
tion phenomena, tills volume will be read with 
especial Interest.

—__.„——-—- .-^^,^^_ . ----_...——..-
137“ The Cambridge (Mass.) Press of April 

8th, gives a leader of nearly a column In length, 
wherein, under, the title of “Spiritualistic Com 
solations,"'it speaks much more candidly and 
kindly of Spiritualism nnd its revealmcnts tlian 
was to be expected of a secular newspaper. 
“This comparatively now faith,” It assures its 
readers in the course of tlie article, "has taken 
strong hold on thousands upon thousands of 
minds in the community, and, by its consoling 
and assuring character, has brought infinite re
lief, or lias created great happiness where before 
there was fear and trembling, or positive unbe
lief in tlie dogma of a life beyond tlie grave.” 
The article contains reference (at least inferen- 
tinlly) to Henry Potter, Esq., recently deceased.

--------------- -„^t^.--- --
t37“ Lyman C. Draper, of Madison, WIs., "The1 

Plutarch of the West," as he is styled in the New 
York Graphic, is about to bring out a volume— 
which will be a rich addition to the records of the 
early pioneers—entitled “Border Forays and Ad
ventures.” It is said of Dr.-Draper, that, “what
ever may result, he will enrich tlie future with 
his possessions, and when he passes away he will 
leave behind him-the merited fame of having 
done more than all other men put together to
ward restoring the lost history of- tlie Great 
West." __________

®* Mr. J. C. Smith, of Washington, D. C., 
writes us in behalf of a number of ladies and 
gentlemen residing in that city, cautioning the 
public against Mrs. Emma Powell of Philadel
phia, Pa., who claims to be a flower medium. 
Mr. Smith alleges as a reason that in two circles 
In succession held by Mrs. Powell in Washing
ton, her deception was palpably discovered by 
himself and the parties attending.

KT* Thp, Religio Philosophical Journal, pub
lished nt Chicago, Ill., by S. S. Jones, its enter
prising editor and proprietor, comes to us weekly 
freighted with good things, and shedding a glow 
of promise around it wlierever it appears. It has 
now fairly entered on its twentieth volume, and 
we wish it long life and tho success it so fully 
merits.

137“ A correspondent writing from Bozeman, 
Galatln Valley, Montana Territory, speaks very 
highly of The articles furnished for our columns 
by John Wetherbee, Esq., and says that he [W.] 
has through them contributed much toward his 
[the writer’s] enjoyment and edification for a 
number of years past.

®“ Robert Dale Owen Is now in Philadelphia 
preparing for a trip to Europe. His robust and 
vigorous appearance is a matter of great gratifi
cation to his friends, who claim that he is look
ing better than he has in twenty years.

Es?” The second number of the highly inter
esting series wherein J. M. Peebles, Esq., is de
tailing for our columns his present travels in the 
land of the Aztecs and Toltecs, will appear soon.

137“ Parties In Philadelphia, Pa., desiring to 
advertise in the Banner of Light, can consultour 
agent, Dr. J. H. Rhodes, No. 918 Spring Garden 
street. ___________ _______________

137“ The review of our foreign spiritualistic 
exchanges by G. L. Ditson, M. D., of Albany, 
which was to have appeared in this Issue, is una
voidably postponed till the next.

KT J. M. Peebles’s popular book of travels, 
entitled “ Around the World,” has entered upon 
its third edition.

137“ An article from the pen of Eugene Crow
ell, M. D., on Bilk and its powers to prevent ob
session, will appear in our issue for April 29th.

profes.es
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Ruv. J. D. Fulton has written a novel entitled "Cor- 
nella lUnnoM; or. Ruscued from a uAnvent," Having 
hunted that Cornelia It re«*iied, few will care to read the 
rest of the book. — Rochester bwterat.

REVELATION CONCERNING TIIE LAWS 
Of MINK AN1I MODKHN MYSTE

RIOUS PHENOMENA.
BY NAHCKXVN R. H. WIHUIIT.

The Self-Made Author and Seer.

Pl lll.KT.V OFFI.IILII AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
CHICLE ROOM FIIKE MEETINUS, UY MORE THAN 
ON'E Jlil^DBED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF Va'-

Dr, Traubec, tho celebrated Prussian physician, Is dead.

Printers and Lithographers, Union Block, Central Falls, 
IL I., for a fine specimen of calendar work.

Two hundred years ago—April 10, 1676 - Provide noo was 
burned by the Indians. Though there was no Insurance, 
the burnt district was a 'on rebullt-nnd reburned. .

NEW YORK BOOK REPOT.
A. J. DAVIS ACO., Booksellers and Publlaborsof stand

ard Books and Periodicals on HarmonLM Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Now York. tf—Nov. L
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Rev. ML li. ( RAVEN, 
Judge J. W. ERHONON. 

Prof. N. It. BRITTAN,

sale by Geo. C. Goodwin A Co.

. _ CLEVELAND. O.. BOOH REPOT.
. m DAZA Alt, Ih Woodland avenue, Cleveland, <L 

MU ’“^l^'tual and Lllwral Book* and Paper* kept fir

Swearing away character Is mighty mean business.

Fifty thousand dollars were recovered from the wreck of 
tbe German steamer Schiller at Penrance, Eng., recently.

Orestes A. Brownton died hi Detroit, Mich., Api II 16th. 
He was born In Stockbridge. Vt., Hept. 16th, 1803.

The Greek government has taken official notice of the 
death of Dr. Howe.

Postage free.
' For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BICILat 
No. 9 Montgomery Plarc. corner of Province Greet (|ow< 
floor), Boston. Mass. IkU-Duc. 18.

April L-htf

NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK REPOT.
B. T. C. MOKI*AN, 1X0 Pine street. St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly for wile tho Banner of Light, ami a 
supply of Liberal mid Reformatory Work*. tf

ANRREW JAUHNON PAVIN, 
Hott. ROBERT PALE OWE 

JAN. M. PEEBLES.
HENRY <’. WRIGHT.

THROUGH THE VOCAL OHG ANH OF THE

They have “missionary sugar parties" In New Hamp
shire.

Horace Greeley’s old Chappaqua mansion was totally de
stroyed by fire Friday night, April Hth.

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

Mr*. LOIN WAINHROOKEII, 
Elr.. Etc.'. Etc.

According to Prof, Swing, lacohas latterly caused more 
harm than wino.

. .,,».,V^>?.>6n* kn«.. rook repot.
*» *,,VC^^. I i"gtrhs|vv Llbiaty, Nu. 15 >outhampton
Row, Bloomsbury mpuur, Ifolbmti, W. <?., London, Eng,

N. E. HYGEIAN HOME 
WENT COM'ORR. VERMONT.

NT. LOUIN. MO., ROOK REPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. 620 North 6th street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner of Light, 
and a full supply ot the Nnlritnnl and Reform Work* 
published by uolby & Bien.

HARTFORD, Cioxa*.. BOOK REPOT.
A. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Banner of Light and a full supply 
of the Nplrltual and Reform Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.

A little colored boy In New York described a banjo as a 
“drum-fiddle." _____________

When tho Black Hills adventurers reach their domina
tion their troubles are not o:e.—Lowell Courier,

The Indians call crooked whiskey “panther tall fire
water. “ ________ ___

The submarine cable between Australia and New Zealand 
has been laid. __________________

1
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All

ami genet.dlon, the walls id whf-r whirl) dlltriIng rarth 
great Angel of

Dom Pedro, the Bnulllan Emperor, and suite, arrived In 
New York on Saturday afternoon, April 15th, and were 
welcomed onlwhalfof the nation by Secretary FLh, his 
Majesty declining a public reception. In the evening tho 
party visited Booth’s Theatre, and on Sunday, the 18th. 
attended divine worship in the morning nt St. Patrick 
cathedral, and at the Hippodrome to hear Moody and San
key in the afternoon, in the evening the Emperor and 
seven of l^is suite left for San Francisco, taking the Erle 
Railroad hotel coach through and return. Ho will be in 
New York again about tho 10th of May.

And now tho base ball lover buckles up his sleeves, and 
with a despairing and mournful look at the hut straleht 
finger, goes in for tho hummer’s fun.—Ttrre Jhiute Kx~ 
press.

Tlie Herzegovinian Insurgents, who have been seriously 
threatening Treblgne, withdrew from its vicinity, April 
18th. It Im now stated that both Russia and Austria will 
continue to act conjointly for the pacification of Turkey,

Archbishop Williams and Jolin Boyle O'Reilly have pur- 
chased the Pilot for $28,000, which Includes $7000of debts 
due the concern. Tho purchasers have also assumed tlm 
mortgage op the machinery and stock, and guarantee the 
filling of allunoxplrcd subscriptions. The fact that Mr. 
O'Reilly, who has long been the editor of the paper, has 
now an ndilltlonnl pecuniary Interest In It, should be a 
warrant that the Pilot will continue to be a first-class Jour
nal for those desiring Irlsh-Cathollc news.

UZ!’° V°unR lambs aro bleating In tho meadows, 
The young birds are chirping In tlie mist, 

But the young—voting children, our brothers 1^ 
Dm uncared for hi tho piny time of the others 

In tho country oft ha free!" •

M. Bartholdi proposes to send his statue, commemora
tive of the friendship between France and Ameilea, to tho 
Centennial exhibition. A fterward It will be placed In Now 
York harbor.

An equestrian statue of the Prince of Wales will be erect
ed at Bombay, India, in commemoration of his visit to 
to that country. It will cost about $25,000,

Tho ladles of Lexington, Mass., have sent a large box of 
goods to the Charleston Fair In aid of tho Moultrie monu
ment.

The negotiations for the sals of the Boston Port, which 
have been pending for some time, were concluded on Sat
urday, 15th, nth) the paper has passed into the hands of the 
gentlemen who have .conducted It for some time past. As
sociated with them are some of the leading demoerntsof 
tho city and State, so that the Post will retain the position 
and character by which it has been so well known.

Great desthutlon Is relucted at Capo lire top; over SCO 
persons are said to ho suffering, near Sidney, for the ne
cessaries of life, and the trouble Is fast Increasing.

Through the Intervention of Captain Semmes of the 
United States Navy, a treaty of peace has heen conclude I 
between the native tribes and the Liberian government.

At tho opening of the Centennial exhibition many dis
tinguished persons are exiieeted, including ex-governors, 
ex-mayors, ex press men and exhibitors,

A Liverpool merchantman la called “The Cork.” It 
can never sink, and therurk’s-crew la always on hand when 
wanted. — Chicago Trib««e.

has no notion of deserting Amesbury. He han a relative 
living In Peabody, however, and baa promised to* pass a 
small portion of his Hum chore.

Midas, we read, with wondrous arc of old.
Whate’cr he touched at oulu tratKfottm 4 to gold.
This, modern Kt»le*mrii ran reverse with e;w- 
Touch them nylth gold they *11 turn to what you please. 
Or at least, so it would seem.
The general impression la rapidly gaining ground that 

tho railroad fa res nre so extremely high that tho travel Co 
the Centennial this summer will not be one-quarter as 
heavy ns expected.

Man's forte is force-centrifugal- 
Ami lodes'ruction tends;

But woman’*. love—centripetal- 
Which all life's forces blend*.

The reign of force lias had its day, c 
A ml Heiquxctf.^

Lftw claims the harvesters to sway. 
With woman In the lead.

T. B. Peterwm A Brother*, Philadelphia, inform us that 
on account of the time necessary to engrave the New'Por- 
trait of Mm. Houthworth, on Steel, from a Photograph 
taken of heron Minch 224. 1876, a ropy of which Portrait, 
with her Autograph under It, they Intend placing in front 
of the title page In each copy of her new hook, •• Ishmael; 
or, In the Depths,** now In press by them, ns well as on 
account of tho great length of the work. Il making a vol
ume of over seven hundred pigon, and the large orders 
pouring In for 11, they have been forced to postpone the 
day of publication of It lit Philadelphia, New York, and 
Boston, until Saturday, April 224, 1876, but all orders re
ceived for it from booksellers or News Agents will be filled 
and sent prior to that time, so that they may receive It by 
tho day of publication.

New Music.—Wo have received from the publisher, F. 
W. Helmick, 278 West Sixth street, Cincinnati, O.. the 
following choice pieces: "That Banner a Hundred Years 
Old." song and chorus; words by B. Devere, music by Ed
die Fox; “Mardl Gras March," composed by F. Hardway; 
and "All Tied Back," a new comic song and chorus, com
posed by P, Bitter.

MoveiiientHorEectnrerNmid Mediums.
C. B. Lynn lias returned West. Ho maybe addressed 

Sturgis, Mich. Mr. Lynn Is ready to make engagements 
In any part of the country for the fall and winter.

Mrs. F. A. Logan has been laboring with good success 
In Sonoma Co,, Col., for the past three months. Shelias 
visited pome of the principal towns there, nml her lectures 
have given good satisfaction wherever she has been. Hur 
present address lt» Oakland, Cal.

A. 0. Woodruff write*, April 10th. that himself amt lady 
have had excellent success In Battle Creek and otlier places 
in Michigan. He says, “We liavo*beeu written to from 
Severn! places for lectures in the northern part of tlieState, 
ami expect to give April and May to thnt jlvld of labor, 
passing up tlie lake shore to Manistee, and then to Trav
erse City, ami return by tiie G. R. & I. R. R. We should 
like to hear from Spiritualists near our route at once, who 
may desire meetings. Direct to Battle Creek, Box 1267."

G. W. Kates Is now devoting considerable ot Ills atten
tion to lecturing. He Is now In the South, Sunday. April 
2d, he lectured at Chattanooga, Tenn. He desires to make 
engagements South or elsewhere. Would like to gradually 
work via Atlantic Const. Hu and wife also desire to give 
elocutionary and dinmatlc entertainments for tlie benefit 
of societies,

Mrs, Clara A. Field, well known In New England nml 
elsewhere ns a falihful wotker on the rostrum forthend- 
vnncementof the spiritual cause, will b^ pleased to make 
engagements with societies fleshing her services as a 
speaker. Sho can bo addressed till further notice care 
Banner of Light,

Amanda Harthan, M. IL, natural physician, late of

Church’6 Musical Vihitor, published by John 
Church ft Co;, 66 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, <>., ha 
fine exponent of what a journal of the kind should be, and 
has a Ready,.won a world-wide reputation for the superior 
manner In which it treats of subjects both literary and mu
sical. In addition to the regular attractions of the maga
zine each subscriber receives an elegant cloth-bound col
lection of music for nothing.

Michigan University has 1,129 students In all-452 In the 
academic department, 821 in the law school, 212 in the allo
pathic school of medicine, 21 In the homeopathic school, 
151 In the polytechnic school, and 20 In the dental.

The Old People.— In these centennial days a great 
many aged Individuals aro brought before the public atten
tion. Hero are a few items treating of the same:

Gen. Habert Oglesby, who commanded tho division of 
Gen. Jackson’s army nearest the river at the battle of New 
Orleans, Issllll living in Texas, He was ICO years old last 

„ February.
Gen. Banta Anna Is still living in the Chy of Mexico, 80 

years old. He is said to resemble Humboldt.
The mother of the German Empejor, Queen Louise, 

celebrated the 100th anniversary of her birth a few weeks 
ago. _________________

Tho Rev. W. H. IL Murray said IOjp#sermon a week or 
twoa^o, “Heaven Is not popula'cd with singing thieves 
or palm-bearing bankrupts, who settle with their creditors 
at twenty - five cent t on the dollar Wednesday, and ride to 
church tho next.Sabbath In a thousand dollar coach with a 
man In livery on tho box.**

A tornado occurred at Bowen, Queensland, Australia, 
causing great destruction of property. Wagner's Hotel, 
the land office, and several other buildings wore leveled. 
Many people were Injured and made destitute. No lives 
were lost. Tho school of arts and tho hospital were left a 
perfect wreck. _________________

It is rumored that the California “Argonauts " of '48 
and '49.will rally In friendly welcome to Dom Pedro IL, in 
memory of Ills kindness while they were In Rio.

The San Luis Obispo, Cal., stage was upset In the river 
tlie other day. and the passengers were rescued by an Indian 
who threw a lasso over their arms and drew them one by 
one to shore. Be then took them singly on his horse and 
carried them across the stream to a place of safety. They 
made up a purse of $120 for him.

A King’s Jester was once asked, “What kind of a place 
- do you think Heaven to be ?" “A place," said he, " where 

naught but good Is spoken of tho neighbor." "And In 
what," It was again urged, “does its supreme happiness 
consist?" “In the feeling that no one will slander me 
there, and that If I have any faults it will be so unfashion
able to speak of them that I and all will soon forget them."

The English princes are traveling In all parts of the 
world—tbe Prince ef Wales has hardly returned from In
dia; . Prince Arthur, incog, as Duke of Hussex, is In Alge
ria, and Prince Leopold, or Lord Balmoral, has bicnln 
Paris, driving about the Bols, and apparently in ths enjoy
ment of excellent health. He stayed with Lord Lyons at 
the Embassy.

Dr. Guthrie says that an iron ball at white heat refuses 
to receive a charge of electricity ; when ooled down to red 
heat It will receive a negative charge; nt a duRred hea; it 
will receive a positive charge; and when further cooled 
down It will accept both kinds.

A few days since a tank of oil containing 12.000 barrels at 
Bear Creek station, on tho Alleghany Valley Railroad, was 
set on fire and exploded by lightning. At last reports, oil 
amounting to 55,(00 barrels was burning, and a loss of 
about $100,000 had been caused.

Tho most valuable cargo that ever arrived In America 
from Great Britain is tho consignment for tho Centennial, 
brought by tho Pennsylvania, It Is valued at $1,600,000.

Now comes In the gentle spring time, with a flavor of 
buds and blooms In tho air and little bits of faint green 
grass coyly peeping from under the warm sides of old trees, 
and men godown on all fours, with a table knife, digging 
beads off of obstinate carpet tacks.

Bankey Is a lanky, cranky Yankee; his long wind conies 
from his latikneM. his music is turned from tils crankings 
and bls trade lathe latest development of Yankeeness.— 
Petersburgh Index.

Various stories have been going tbe rounds of the press 
as to where the poet Whittier was to make bls home this 
■eason. It has been extensively circulated that be would 
take up bls residence in Peabody, but the fact is Whittier
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THE WONHEKFUE HEALER AM> 
<T.AIKVOVANT!-Mhh. C. M. Mohhihon, 
As. 102 Wr.itniiiintdr utreet. Dlagnostlcntlnn <Hht 
ease bv lock of hair, #1,00. Give age nml sex. 
Remedies sent by mail.

fST Specific for Epilepsy ami Neuralgia.
Address Mkb. U.M. MoKHIBON, IM<m, Mu.,., 

/7w 251‘i. 13w».F.12.

A Case or Twenty Vearx’ Standing.
From Mrs. Joseph linker, of Johnson, Vt.

“ I feel it my duty to make known to the world 
the wonderful dUcaey of yoiir Wistah'b Bal- 
hah oe Wild C'iiekhy. For twenty years I wns 
sorely ntllieted with phthisle, ami previously to 
using the Balsam was pronounced by tlieplivsl. 
elans inennible. Two or three bottles afforded 
me a good deal of relief, and as many more com- 
pletely restored me; ami for two veins past I 
have not bad tlie least return of that painful 
complaint."

M cents and fl a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Public Speaker* mid Shigeru will find 
“ Hroion’t bronchial 7'iwAc* " beiieiieial in clear
ing the voice before speaking or Miming, and re- 
lieving tlie throat after any exertion of the vocal 
organs. For Coughs and Colds th,- Trucho are 
effectual.

Mrs. J. W. DANFORTH, Clalrvovant mid
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. BGtli st., New York.

Ap.22.

JUN1>I<E and IHEIOl SNESN. Who 
knows a good remedy fur these dismilers ? We 
are assured ATWOOD'S Vegetable, I'hys* 
leal, Jiuiiidiee Bittern will eifeet a spcaly 
c.uie. They have nevhb eaileu to satisfy 
ALL WHO HAVE USED THEM for, .laumlice, Dj'S- 
pepsln, Biliousness, etc. Beware of imitations. 
Tlie genuine lias private proprietary stump of 
Jolin F. Henry over the cork. Sold by all deal
ers. Manhattan Med. Co., proprietors. JOHN 
F. HENRY, CURRAN A CO., New York, 
Wholesale Agents. tw.Ap.22.

Mu. and Mus. Holmes,Oil South Washington 
Sip, Philadelphia. I'a. Circles Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, nt 8 o'clock.

Henry Sladk, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
street, New York. Ap.l.

HF On and after Dee. 20lh, Dr. Fred. L. H. 
Willis may be addressed care of Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass, lie will be at the Sher
man House, in Court Square, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 3 r. m., com- 
inenclng Wednesday, Dec. 211th. Ap.l.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, mid Heal
ing anti Developing, ollice 200 Joralemon st ><1, 
oppositeCity Hull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours into 1.

Ap.22. ' ' -

, ‘ , VERMONT KOOK REPOT.
J. (L DARLING A co., Lunrnhurgli, Vt.. keep for sale 

NplrltNMl. Hr To rm nnd Mikrrllniirou* Boom*, pub- 
Ihhcd by Uolby A Rich.

, AVNTRALIAN BOOK REPOT,
Ali.IAg.-lH> h.rll.i'II.SNtii.., I.KBIT. W. II. TERRY, 

No. M Busm'IIstreet, Melbourne, Australia, has for *•*!<* all 
y^‘!.WJ^,•<,,, NplrlKmll.ni. LNIKKA 1. ASH KKl'uK* 

. l\“h6»*buil b) t'oiby .t Rich, Boston, U.h., mayat all times be found there.

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform, 
AND < 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 
AT WHOLERALE AND RETAIL.

WAltllEN N. 11.1 It 1,0 W, 
Hev.T. ll.TA VI.OH, 

J.O. IIAIIKKTT, 
Ite. WM. MOI NTFOIID.

Mr«. EMMA IIAIWINMi: IIIIITTKK.
Mm. J.N. ADAMN.

ACUNA W.Nl'KAUri:, 
IIEl.l.E III'NII.

Ml» L1ZZ.IC DOTE*.

TERMS CASH,— Orders for Books, to be sent Uy ExproM 
must be accompanied hj all or part rush. When the niomq 
sent Is nut sufficient to fill tho order, the bahThcv must b? 
pabKLO.D.

Ad" Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must tnvnrla* 
lily be accompanied by cash In the amount of each order.

Any Rook published in England or America, not out el 
print, will be sent by mall orexptesH.
«*f'ntiiloKite* of Rook* Pnblfalicd mid For 

Nh1<‘ by C<>ll»y *V Rich sent fror.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
ira

|VM».

JUST ISSUED FROM THE PRESS .OF 
COLBY .1 RICH.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS

COMPILED BY
ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,

XuttV. a Spirit,"

slbiRth1

atnti.
Mill* i. William. Rev

Hut tough-. 
Hush. Pint. 
By les. Mathet

rimae street, Post Office Building, Haverhill, Mass.
Augustin Dwinells, the excellent clairvoyant, trance ami 

test medium, has removed to Nassau Hall, (up one Hight 
of stairs,) corner of Washington and Common sh eets, Bos
ton.

W. F. Jamieson's two months* engagement with tho 
“Free Lecture Association,** of New Haveih Conn., Is 
drawing to a close. Tho meetings have been very success
ful. His lecture given Sunday evening, April 16th, on 
“Slander—the Bad Demon of Society," ought to be heard 
In every city and village In the nation.

A Card from Dr. Fairfield.
Deab Colby & Rich—I am obliged to seek 

help from the Liberal public—friends of progress 
—for whom 1 have worked twenty-seven years. 
I am now in pecuniary embarrassment, suffering 
for the want of one hundred and fifty dollars, to 
clear my home. Can It be had In thirty days? 
Arc there one hundred and fifty Spiritualists that 
know me as a medium, that will give me one dol
lar apiece and release me from trouble?

Yours in hope,
Dr. H. P. Fairfield.

Greenwich Village, Mam., April Vlth, 1876. ’ 
Colby it Rich respond with ten dollars. Who 

next ?
Ry When there Is a lack of “ harmony ” at 

spirit circles, tlie spirits are probably not direct
ly affected thereby, but their instrument, tlie 
medium, being in a state of timidity or distrust, 
they cannot net so well, a calm, happy state of 
tbe nervous and mental system of the medium 
being desirable. When a medium is agitated by 
passion, not by anxiety, vpirits with physical 
power have more scope’than at otlier times, for 
tliat state of mind, ns we. hnve seen on more than 
one occasion, permits tbe veriest fiends to run 
riot; It Is the very reverse condition to that in 
which n medium may place himself by prayer.— 
The Spiritualist, London, Lnj.

t£r As this paper goes to press every Wednes
day afternoon, it is absolutely necessary for ad
vertisers to send in their advertisements each 
week prior to tliat time, otherwise they cannot 
appear in tlie edition of tlie. Hanner for the Sat
urday following. The same will apply to com
munications sent to tliis oflice for publication, as 
well as to the appointments of lecturers, spirit
ual meetings, etc.

tSFA friend In Plymouth, Mass., sends to our 
Circle several beautiful bouquets of May-flowers, 
for which lie has our thanks. The spirit visitors 
always like to see natural flowers on our Circle- 
Room table, as, they tell us, these exquisite pro
ductions of tlie Creator are emblematical of the 
higher life—a link between eartli and heaven.

KTA fine article from the pen of John Weth
erbee, Esq., prepared expressly for these col
umns, will be printed in our next.

EW Parties intending to visit Philadelphia 
during tlie Centennial, should read the card of 
Mrs. S. S. Orem, on our fifth page.

The Magnetic Ueaueh, Dh. .1. E. Bilious, is 
also a Practical Physician. OIYht2I East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City

J.l.
J. V. Manhfikld, Tert Medium, answers 

scaled letters, at 361 Six th a v.LN*.‘\v York. Terms, 
$3and four 3-cent stumps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Ap.l.

Sealed Letters Answered by H. W. Flint. 
371 West 32d street, New York. Terms 12 mid 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered,

Ap.l.4w*

HF I)n. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi 
clan, No. 57 Tremont street, Huston, Mass.

Public Reception Room for Spiritu- 
iiliHtH.—The Furnishers of tlie Hanner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room In their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they, cmi meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. StYangers visiting tlie 
city are invited to make tills their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till li P. M.

Attention has been called to tho fact that inasmuch as 
salts of Hypophosphites are more readily abhor bed by the 
system, they are better Indicated ns auxiliaries with which 
to Improve tho Blood, and generally to cure wasting dis
eases, than all other preparations from Phosphorus.

And since Phosphorus enters so largely into tho animal 
economy, it becomes par excellence ttio best vehicle with 
which to associate the other vitalizing Ingredients of 
healthy blood, nerve ami muscle.

In Fellows's Syrup of Hypophosphites are combined nil 
the substances found necessary to Insure robust health, 
and whereas It was Invented with a view to supply every 
deficiency, It certainly has performed some wonderful 
cures.

If the microscopist would not Injure his eyesight; if the 
scholar would avoid destroying his digestive organs by 
lapsing Into irregular habits of eating; It the pale and ner
vous female would rather have roses In her cheeks; it the 
wretched dyspeptic would have a renewed lense of life and 
Its pleasures; if every one wishes to banish dull care, nml 
to enjoy the elasticity of spirit felt only by tlie healthy—let 
them me with prudence Campbell's Quinine Wine, For

rilILtI>KLl*llIA1IOOK I»KP»T.
DR. J. H.“RHODE:?, 918 bpring Garden street, Philadel

phia,J.*a., has Ucon appointed agent for the Banner of 
LlgliLaud will take ordcis for all of Colby ft Rich's Pub-, 
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sal? us above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. 1). C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Ba nn kk of Light, and a full supply 
of the NpIrMnnl and Ke To rm Works published by 
Colby A Rich.

GUN FOR SALE
SUOTT br'ech-hadlng ifotihle-bariel shot gun. La 

ted steel bai reh. Gauge No. 12. Guard art lull, 
most new, anil cost originally, with loading nleirlh 

bcr covering, ami lino leather parking ea*e. fim.tn.

MACHINE.
SILK, i

In rhhvr hemisphere,
A tllk mi pleasing to unu Ind;

< <H.UY

Tho Groat Spirit Compound
A N Infallible tvmrdy tor Uatatth.

The Spiritualist Home,
,4 /• BEACH STItEET. BOSTON, lately innpaged by 8. 
•TO P. .M«»rM?. Ins been Milled ami mnvlv furnished 
throughout, ami Is now open for )M>rmam>nt amt tiamdeiit
gurM-.

April 22.-
MBS A. M. COWLES, Proprietor.

ot the medium.
an alphabet which Um medium cannot see, and the location

nml In a shorter or longer time, according to the degree ot 
im dlumlstlc developm-nt. the observer sera a letter shown 
Ihrough a small metallic window out of tlie m< dhim*ksight. 
The Stand will operate thomgh tipping mediums w ith a 
suero-s cTrcsp >mllng totheh medhimhtlc power.

Price 83.5u. po-tugc free. ..........
For sale, who.esile amt retail, by COLItl A’ Bit II, 

Agents, nt No. li Monlgomerv Place, corner of Province

E’lRNT-CJ,ASS ROOMS A ND BOA HD lor gen-
Oeiui'ii nml nurillr or hliigle xi utleiimi . w o porno..- 

visiting I'ltll.itl Iphlt .luting Um l,fnietiulnl l.vltiloiM. 
SejiKon. H’ighih nil h'ltHl.s’Hiicly furnl^hf*!, with new ;m<l 
modi': ii furniture. The npiwilht inehls firrt-chss, with hec 
IHt! Of p.ubus. I fount* within Hire M|ll.w* Ilf the htesuil 
<1(q»6L where train** will run evety 15 mlnnt**-* to tin* 
Grounds. Terms moderate. Romos can be engag'd by 
letter. Atbiress M RS. S. N. OR EM. No. 620 No. fit Ii st..

Deafness and catarrh.—a Lady aim
had suffered for years from Deafm*

TTIUOl UH I UK

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful voltinm rontaius nu mm h m uter su foot 

mdlnary b<*»kHid the sum* bulk.

Fifty-Four Discourses.

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
niitl Sixteen Extracts

Gilt edition

♦Vo, postage

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE

LEGGETT. 117 Washington st tret.
April --.j24w

T)ROE. MSTKK, ^ sixth
1 avenue. 44 years’ practlrr, 27 In Boston, bend fora 
Chculnr. Add teas all letters P. <>. Box 4829, New York.

April 22.-I2wIh _

MRS. M. IL THAYER, 1GBI North l.Mb Street',
l'hHadel|.inm_l’:u _ ___________Aiopir^

THE MASTER
OH,

Reason and Recompense,

? wurnw i’i..wn/-:rn:.’ 
Tin-: whitish plaschiitti:!

Tin-: witrnv; pi.a^’iipttki

Intelligent answers pupmotfons a-ked either aloud <»r men-
tally. Tin 
some of tin

nn<l dlrectums by which any one can easily umleistand

KT Parties intending to visit the Centennial 
Exhibition, and desiring a quiet place to remain 
a fewdays or weeks, can be accommodated at the 
Belvidere Seminary.

Children will be taken for the Summer and re
ceive every care and attention. Terms moderate.

Address, E. L. Bush, 
Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J.

Spiritual and MlscellaneouH Periodi
cals for Naie at thin Oilice i

The London Spiritual magazine. Prlce30cents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstIc Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price25cents.
Thk SPIRITUALIST: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi

cal Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cents.
TheRkliqio-Philorophical Journal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price B cents.
The Little Bouqukt. Published In Chicago, HL 

Price to cents. •
The Spiritualist at Work. Issued fortnightly at 

Chicago, III. E. V. Wilson, editor. Price5cents.
Voice of Anoelr A monthly journal, edited and 

managed by spirits. Published In Boston, Price 10 cents 
per copy,

TiikCrucidlb. Published In Boston. .Priced cents.
the Herald of Health and Journal or Physical 

Culture. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In 

Memphis, Tenn, 8; Watson. Editor. Price 20 cents; by 
mall 25cents.

NAN FRANCINCO.CAL.. BOOK REPOT.
At No. 819 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Banner of Light, ami a general variety of Npf r- 
Haallatand Reform Rook*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams ft Co.’s Golden Pen*. Planrhclte*. Horner’* 
Positive and Negative Powder*. Orton** Anti- 
Tobacco Preparation*. Or. Ntorer’* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
J8F Remittances in U JS. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address! HERMANSNOW, r. O. box 1^7, 
Ban Francisco. Cal. \

ROCIIKNTER (N.Y.) BOOK nEPOT.
WJLIJAMsuN .V HIGBEE. Hookwllers. W West Mile 

Ums. KwIicMor. N. Y.. kcoii tor .ale the Hplrllnnl nod 
Reform Work, published at the Bannku or LIGHT 
ruBLisniNO House, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. N. T„ BOOK REPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester, N 

Y., keeps for sale tbe Nplrliaal and Reform Work 
published by Colby A Bleb. Give him a call.

WHAT AND WHERE
Is the Spirit-World?

A Lecture delivered before the Semi-Annual Convention 
of the Michigan Asocial Inn of Spiritualists nt East Sagi
naw. June 11th, 1871. by DR. GEORGE A. LATHRop.

Price 15cent*, twist age2rents. ........................
For sale wholesale and retail by COLIH A KD H, nt 

No. t» Montgomery Place^ corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ___

Inaugural Address of
PROF. JOHN TYNDALL, D.C.L, LL.D., F.B.8.,

Delivered bclwe the Brllhli Anwliitloii tor the advance- 
mentof Hclrnce, nt Belfast, Aug. !9th, 1874.

Paper, with portrait, 25cents. .......  ,
For sa'e wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornel of Province Btrcot (lower 
floor), Boston, Mum.

SOUL READING,
Or P*yehonietrlCRl Rellnentlon of 4’hamnrr. - 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would res;»eci fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

m nem. or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and lacuna! Itlcsor disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
w hat luisImMN they are Iwst adapted to pursue In order to be 
•meresshil; the physical and mental adaptation of those In- 
lending marriage; ami hints to the Innarinonlotisly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four3-cvnt stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. ^LVLRANCK,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie *4reels.

MRS. DR. WALKER
points out (Im d»cst remedy, 
for l’er>oiial Tc-t t'ommunrr 
Sunday evening, at 8o'clock, 
ver street. Bomuii,

N. R.-Persons unable to pay will be examined frucrues- 
dayafttid Saturdays from 2 tn5 r. m. lu•—Aprlr^-.^ •

EYERI' REARER OK THIN PAVER

SHOU LD send address on Jfostal rani lor IT-
of •• THKSCIKNCK of a Nrw LIFE. Nearly 30.004 

conies already sold. Contains Information that no man or 
woman can afford to l>e w Dlmut. Agents wanted on wjMF 
or commission. Address COW AN A CO.. 8lh street- N Y» .

May L—ttwla
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Answer to Inquirers about, 
and the Priest.

Kate Morton
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<ltiiik Un. bilbT gull, tin' vinegar will be plan'll 
In tny lips-and till' l< what h iloUr, this is what 
I; Ottered to one who pa'Sed Irnm virtue into

What utility h there in giving n spirit work to 
iln? I thought tliat Villen the dead holies rattled 
together, and Die flesh had taken its proper 
place in the earth, tlie spit it would stand lace to 
face with Die one who ci rated it. Mi-taken! 
nil Uken I The gallery uf line paintings which 
1 had hung up in tin- chambers of my mind i- but 
pictured deformity ! This I feel, and this I pro
nounce through Hie feeble lips of a woman, that 
this creation, this life and thi'ib ath is a gignm 
lie blunder ! it were belter that chaos had ever 
reigned. The great Creative Mind could have 
had nu si t purpose in this work ; lie hns allowed 
all things tu run at angles. The sun neither 
rises nor sets ; the winds blow not ; the voices 
speak In tbundiT.bii.es; lightning' flash—and 
Dan come' utb r darkness.

Is tills picture too strongly cast for a dead man 
tospeak tptbe living? Where Is Hell? where 
I' Heaven ? In days gone by, my position in so-
Holy ven-, envied; but in'latter -lavs, when I 
aboulil have been nn ot luinunt in tlie cminnunity 
af.d npiide to myself, 1 have been nn outead, 
wandering in a foreign rounlry, with no friendly 
hand i vtenihd, no friendly voice ever given to 
cheer me on my way.

f’ur.-ed be Ilie children that dare condemn n 
father ; rinses on the woman that rails hrisidf a 
wile, mid nursed or nurtured the tell tales of

I have done, In my testimony from life unto

Tlif bright mid bountiful child of mine, who 
went tn le r higher lullin' ill years gone by, hovers 
liver me; but I'll hob! to earth until jn'tlce Is 

. done me. When that is dune, 1'll join her lily- 
white hand with mine own, mid lay my sorrow- 
sttieki ti brain upon her bo'om fur rest.

And tlil< I'nil Dint n feeble outcast can give. 
■ I’nt it down in type of black and while, and let 
J the world read it. •—
, II. W. B. was niy name. Storms mid tempests 
have been buried at it, still 1 "ve held it witli it.' 

' weights ami Ils in 'O'lireiuents.
I Did Ihey not bunt me like a wild beast ? Did 
i lliey nut drive nie from my Inuno ? And did I 
, not 'ay Io the throbbing, burning temple of 
thought, " be still," but it could not, for memory 
would come back to its.kindred, and to Its home.

I Have I lo'l the eqiiipoise of niy individuality ? 
, 117..iirww.— Your intellect seems unimpaired.] 
Tlii'ti my identity is preserved.

Helen Taber, Albany. N. Y.
Helen Taber was my name. I was only four

teen y- at- old. J died of heart disease. My fa- 
tiler's name is Charles Taber. My mother's 
mime I- Margaret Taber. 1 lived, or rather J was

Evpr.s'iou, mother mid father, is scarcely 
stnmg em-imh to make you feel tho warmth of 
the bb' mg which has been given to your daugh
ter Helen.

You see it was beautiful to close the eyes in 
tills world, mid tn be able to realize sight and en- 
denrmeiit in the oilier.

God loves little children. He said, of such is 
the kingdom of heaven, mid it is true, for the lit
tle ones, miieh younger than myself, are here in 
great numbers. Some I know, mid some 1 do not 
know, lint I mn so peaceful, so happy mid so 
contented I I did not think 1 would be, but I am, 
for the angels are so kind, so tender, so thought
ful. Mother mid father, death is not so terrible 
ns you have always thought It was. It is only a 
cluingo that will come to you as it has come to mo.

Tlie Lord love, you, mother and father, and 
friends; may He bless you mid give you of His 
glory, as He has given to mo. This is till tliat 1 
can say. Amen.

Elizabeth Frye, Detroit.
Tlie superintending spirit of tlie circle said 

when this spirit was brought ; "Her name is 
Elizabeth, she is from Detroit, but she may not 
bo suniriently educated (in spirit] yet to speak 
correctly." The communicating spirit then tim- 
lilly said : I could possibly give (he communica
tion, lull if the lady [spirit] thinks I cannot I'll 
withdraw. [She was encouraged to proceed, 
and then continued:] My name was Elizabeth 
Frye. I died tit Detroit, but Iwas buried from 
my mother's residence, mid she lived on Beech 
street, New York. Iler name was Lillinghnm. 
Can it lie supposable that I died and then came 
to life again I Yet it was so. I would like to 
have justice done to my spirit, for I feel at a loss 
lor words to convey my ideas as regards the im- 
morliil part of myself having eternal life.

The grave, oh friends anil relations, is only the 
depository of Hint part Hint nnlitrnlly belongs to 
enrlh mid enrtlily things, lint tho grace of God 
nnd Ids wisdom and his love'gulde nnd govern 
mid protect Hint pnrt into which lie hns breathed 
his own existence.

Oli how won bless appear (be (eachIngs of those 
who sny that God is located In one spot, nnd does 
not spread throughout all Hie grand universes.

Ob I 1 feel there must lie a limit to my concep
tions of Hie grandeur mid th'e vastness of this 
world into which 1 have been carried 1

'T Is the soul speaks, friends of earth, for it hath 
found kindred in the skies.

Denr friends, when you read tills you will see 
Hint resurrection hns been mine; Dint tlie trials 
of the body have been ' wafted to the four quar
ters of the globe ; Dint now 1 stand triumphant 
in Hiis Imid of universality.

My mission is ended. Igo to meet tlie loved 
ones who have passed on before me. The bridge 
is strong, mid I shall safely reach the inner courts 
of the temple. I go. Good-by.
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we;k. until further fedhe.

Mary Haley, of New York.
A conceiviibility of life after death ! I know 

your law tnuglit that man was wondrously made, 
but from whence conus this power to speak after 
dentil? Mary Haley wns my nnme. I wns a nn- 
five of the pnrlsh of Abemelish, County Sligo, 
Ireland ; but alas, J died not there. In the 
broad, vile city of Now York 1 left my form to 
moulder nnd crumble with its mother enrlh. 1 
wns fifty-two yearsold, witbout tlie slightest con- 
celvnbility of God or God's habitation, or of his 
angels ; mid when I first arose mid found myself 
alive, I heard tlie trumpet sound, and then n 
voice came rippling down, nnd nt Inst I enught it, 
and tlie sounds were these: "She Hint wns dead 
in trespn'ses nnd sins is nlive; Is being made 
ready to join Hie bands of angels that have gone 
on before."

Conceive of my surprise when darkness passed 
away nnd light shone round about me.

Tims I have spoken to those I've left behind 
me. Bend, friends, rend, nnd let the wondrous 
tale be told, that she whom thou didst place in 
the coffin mid lower into the grave now speaks 
with renewed life.

1 go, for 1 have fulfilled my mission. Condemn 
me, friends, or praise. Dothat which seemeth 
best. 1 have done what tho angels told me to do. 
My residence wns Leonard street, New -York.

Wallace Graham, U. S. N.
Eric, Pennsylvania. Wallace Graham, Lieuten

ant in United States Navy. Thirty-two years of 
age. My father’s name is John ; nfy mother’s 
name is Helen. J died of pneumonia.
. So I perceive there are miracles performed. 
'He tliat dieth hath power, through the instru- 
mentnlily of others, to be quickened Into life witli 
all its grand realities. He lays aside Hie cum
brous body, lint tlie spirit carries witli It its iden
tity. its proclivities and its own aspirations.

I have not as yet seen Him of whom I was 
taught in my religion ns lining God. J have met 
those who are finely clad, beautifully unfolded, 
that stand as educators to myself.

I scarce have language deep toned enough to 
speak appropriately of the grandeur and beauty 
ol Hie life wliii'h is mine hi (his realm of thought 
and activity. 1 devote my time hero to unfold- 
ment spiritually, trying to gain preeminence in 
culture which was denied me in my sphere of 
action.

Tlie sun warms me, Hie birds warble and give 
mo pleasure by the sounding of their voices. The 
waters ripple, and their accents I catch, and all 
this spiritual life around me tells me Hint 1 have 
a work to do, that I may gain the place upon 
which 1 have set my lieart.

When opportunity is mine again,'more lengthy 
will 1 speak, but now 1 must say adieu. Be sat
isfied, knowing that I am so.

H. W. B., Baltimore.
Scarcely hns the torch gone out when the man

date comes, " re light it; re-light it; and do your 
work over.” 'T Is a task binding in hardship to 
become subservient to others. But as it stands 
one of tlie Immutable laws of the universe, that 
the high shall descend, and the low shall come 
up, I ’ll commence work at the last round of the 
ladder, feeling that then I')) have time; for time 
sweeps into eternity, and ceaseless ever Is tho 
ticking of the time-piece.

In this unknown world we are unrobed, and 
tho taint that lies within is brought to the outer 
surface, where both yourselves and others can 
read, nnd In that rending you nre made to know 
yourselves as others know you.

Here comes the lightning’s flash ; my eyes nro 
opened; nnd I see written in the sabd by the 
seashore, " Depart from me, for you nre wicked; 
filth and dirt did follow In your trail."

This angers me, for I know that I am con
demned by the gods. Never, never will I be able

Mary Miles.
My name was Mary Miles, of Fairfield, Conn. 

I wns in the seventy-ninth year of my age. My 
residence was Brunswick street. And my light 
went out on earth to shine in those beautiful 
realms where neither sorrow, sickness nor death 
can enter. He or she tliat defileth themselves 
with sin cannot enter into those courts prepared 
fur tlie righteous and for the angels. Now, as I 
look backward, it appears so strange tliat men 
and women will take the wide path tliat leads to 
utter destruction, instead of walking in that nar
row path tliat leads to life everlasting, where the 
torch is ever lit by angel-fingers, to show the pil
grims their way home for rest.

To thee, maker of nil things, I give praise, for 
thou didst take nn earthly life away from me, 
and In its stead thou didst given spirituni life 
which Ims no end. Progression is tlie talisman 
here, and the password witli every one. Onward, 
upward, forever nnd forever, until the ascension 
is given in its perfectness of glory. *

This came to me like a magic tale, woven witli 
the fancies of tlie brain, until I tested its truth 
and its honesty ; and 1 find a law woven in with

Questions and Answers.
Controlling H'Ihit.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have any question' we are ready to hear them.
Ques—(From E. T. Dickinson, of Elmo, 

III ) A masterly arllele from the pen of Thomas 
11. Hazard, entitled " Cremation," appeared in 
Ilin Banner of Light some time ago, setting forth 
some very strong aiguments in favor of tliat 
...... . ; but In the following October number of 
"Biittan’s Quarterly lieview," appears a mes
sage from spirit lion. Henry In vrence, an old 
revolutionary potentate who mitered Ills body 
burned, in which lie said lie suffered incredibly 
ilurliiii Hie process, nliuii't as much ns if the 
opeiation was consummated upon Hie living 
b uly, and also said lie would not’undergo crema- 
Don attain “for a hundred worlds." Will the 
controlling intelligence state his convictions upon 
the subject ?

Ans.—We can only state our conviction from 
our own standpoint. We are individuals in 
spirit life ns much ns you are here,, nnd each 
individual tins his own ideas on ench subject. 
Th<‘ sutTering would be according to tlie mag
netic relation which the spirit at tlie time was 
holding to tlie body. If it was not completely 
severed, every He being cut, there would be sor
row and sutTering; but were cremation to take 
place after every magnetic relation witli the 
body was completely severed, J can see no rea- 
son why the spirit should suffer, except so 
far as tlie suffering is the result of peculiar 
organization. Some of you, perhaps, have taken 

i nu old article of clothing, an old hat, may- 
lie, or an old dress which you wore years 
ngo when there was some association connected 
with it. You value it to day. You like to go 
into tlie dusty nttic and take it out and look nt 
if, because it wns yours nt a time when some ns- 
sedation connected witli it made it dear, Ko do 
we in Hie spirit life sometimes feel with regard to 
our old bodies. They are to us ns the old hat or

I the old dress were to you. They served us for n 
! season ; we manifested ourselves through them ; 

consequently we like to see them laid away care
fully, pleasantly and witli love. That cremation 
should mnke every spirit suffer ns did tills one, I 
cannot believe ; yet you make many blunders in 
earth life in regard to the laying away of what 
you call your dead. You must realize this : Hint 
(here is always nn attachment morn or less of 
the spirit to the body lor sonic hours after whnt 
you call death ensues. We are obliged to draw 
from our bodies every magnetic relation—we 
are obliged to sever every magnetic chain, before 
wo can truly float away asnn enfranchised spirit; 
consequently if our bodies are taken and placed 
upon ice ns soon ns the breath leaves, or as spun 
ns it can conveniently be done, we must experi
ence some trouble in severing our connection 
with them, we must feel some sorrow nt the process 
because we certainly must endure some torture ; 
therefore it would become Spiritualists, it seems 
to me, to be careful on these points, and give us 
time to get through completely with our old 
bodies. I don’t mean to say there are not some 
persons who seem to jump, ns it were, from one 
world into the other. It tnkes less time to sever 
Hie cord witli some Hinn it does with others. It 
would take a long time to go into particulars on 
this subject, for there nre many of these magnetic 
laws which are constantly being ignorantly 
broken. Indeed, so little attention is paid to 
them Hint ns 1 look around I often feel like say
ing, ".Spiritualists, of whnt nro you thinking? "

().—Do mankind, nt dentil linger on earth 
awhile and then depart, or do they generally de
part at once? .

A.—Again 1 must say it is according to the 
development, the unfoklmcnt of the spirit of Hie 
mnn or Hie woninn. Some cnn, as I said before, 
sever the connection sooner than others. Having 
no desire to linger around the old rooms, they at 
once seek their spirit-home, carried by familiar 
friends, or rather assisted by dear ones from Hie 
Summer-Land who are there watching nnd wait
ing. When Hie gate is open, they nro ready to go 
forth witli them to their spirit-homes. Others 
haven strongnttachment to this life nnd to their 
old surroundings. They linger for days, for 
weeks, for months, ay, and for years, around Hie 
old spot from whence the spirit took Its flight 
from the body.

Q,—It is ■(veil known that tho physical body 
cannot lone subsist without material food. Is the 
spiritual body subjected to like conditions ?

A.—We are not obliged to ent in order to live 
In spirit life, yet there nre spiritual elements by 
which Hie spirit is fed. The spirit world is much 
like your own. I might almost say, yours is a 
very poor imitation of .ours. We live nnd work 
nnd talk in spirit life with each other ns you do 
here. We have enjoyments tlie same ns you 
have. We have fruits tliat grow on spiritual 
trees, spiritual fruits, nnd if we need material 
food, we know full well how to receive it. We 
have only to come into one of your homes, nnd 
when your table is set, we are nble to take from 
the food spiritual essences which we may need.

Q.—Has Jesus of Nazareth ever written out 
his experience ori earth through tho hand of any 
medium or mediums?

A.—To answer that question, I must be par
ticularly familiar with Jesus of Nazareth. I 
know his sphere, I have felt his power, and have 
basked in Hie sunshine of the magnetism which 
is sent forth from him. I have never seen him 
directly write, or known of his directly writing 
one line; but remember, there aremedium spirits 
in tlie spirit-world, and they are controlled for 
circles there the same as the Instrument which 
we are holding this afternoon is controlled for 
you; nnd I don’t know, I’ll not say that Jesus of 
Nazareth lias never written a line in tliat way ; 
but, so far as my investigation goes, (I have not 
been long in spirit-life, but I have tried with all 
my power to understand if this thing be bo,) I 
cannot find that directly has he written out his 
life, but Indirectly I think you have received 
messages from him.

tin- hungry, anxious faces of tlie penpin that had 
I'lmgrl'gab d here from week to week, we. deter
mined that we would try. Wo labored long, and 
looked about us many weeks, until we found one 
whom we thought might interest you, one whom 
we thought might be able to bear our messages 
back to earth again ; and, as I sit before you to
day, I feel all the old love coming over me like a 
wave, for I remember tlie plea-ant hours we have 
passed together In the circle romn—not here, for 
I went out looking for a home for the old Ban
ner, and camc back to find it had one.

1 would beg you to be true to the spiritual—to 
grow wise in the spiritual laws—and to remem
ber that all the old conditions of the past are 
necessary for the present. Forget not our poor; 
forget not our mediums, but let us learn of each 
other.

where they have such funny places In thecellars. 
'T wan't a bed 1 had—’t wan't nothing but some 
straw. Nobody gave me any home. Everybody 
pushed me out. Why don't you push me out? 
[We had rather help you ] Will I grow any? 
Will the bunch go off my shoulder? You won’t 
let old Molly whip mo? [No, sho will not hurt 
you any more.] I'm glad. [How old are 
you ?] Eight years old. They found me awhile 
ago, nod that man [Mr. White] said and that 
lady [Mrs. Conant] said I could come and see 
the Howers. Tfeel better. Do those folks have 
little boys? [pointing to the audience.] They 
do n’t get. pushed nor told to run away, do • 
they? Everybody said, "Johnnie, run away." 
I thought you '<1 say It. Can 1 carry these oil?

JJmlillog some of tlie flowers in his hands.] [Yea, 
you may have them.] Well, goodbye; I 'ingoing.

Yes, I 
been to

Thomas D. Lane.
am glad to come back again. I have 
these old Banner ronins a good many

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

it, unchangeable, unwavering and perpetual; 
belonging ns well to tho lowest ns to the highest. 
Be that believes nnd trusts does the most 
perfect work.

And.now, friends, she, the one whom you think 
dead, lias arisen to manifest life through l)uman 
flesh nnd human intellect. May tho Lord be with 
you, as he has been with me. Farewell. Re-

to drink of the wine tliat Is sweet; I will have to I member, I see, I fee), I know.

times, and sat under Ils preaching,.and I thought 
I'd like to come to-day. 1 token good deal of 
pleasure in coming here. I might say I en
joyed more in Hie old circle room than Fever did 
anywhere else. Spiritualism was my hobby, and 
1 suppose 1 used to talk it a good deal, but I 
want to talk it. now. I never enjoyed anything 
better than 1 did having mediums come to my 
house, nnd 1 come here to day because my wife 
was coming, and I wanted to look at her. lam 
glnd Dm old circle room is opened again, for I 
think it's a good tiling.

I want to see the old steeples round Boston 
come down a peg. 1 know they tell us that we 
must join will) the churches. I had enougli of 
’em. I'm never going to join one of ’em. They 
steal nil the Spiritualism they have,‘'nnd when 
they get it into the church it don’t make'em any 
better for me so long ns they talk so much about 
hell. 1 ’ve had enough of the hell-fire doctrine.

I 'in just ns glnd ns I cnn be to see you nil here. 
I do n't feel like myself, but then I did n't expect 
to. I don’t feel so comfortable ns I did when I 
used to come through flint blessed woman [point
ing to tlie portrait of Mrs. Conant], but then It’s 
pretty good now. 1 'in glnd I see my wife here, 
and 1 tell you, Abbie, that there’s a good deal 
for us to do for Spiritualism now. I don't sup
pose it's much use to tell who I am, for you al) 
know Thomas 1). Lane.

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A. 
DANSHIN.

Mary Parlor. Brunswick, N.J,: Mary Gottler. Catans- 
vl’le, Md.: Timothy Klrbc, Cincinnati: M try Mahono; 
Thmmi- Rlph’v; Itaolmd (tan«e; Esther Tlch nor; Mary 
Mlles; Jolin Rb\ Dumfil.^hlre, Hcotlanii; Cornelia Van 
No*, RomjvvR; Tomin, of Scouhirta, N. Y.; Richard 
Mome: Sainm I f'noper. Beerp Hlb.

I.IPIe Bowenl Win. BramM; Harsh Wheaton; Patrick 
('aiinon; Ella Itagm; Hannah Mlle*; Georgi* Scott; Mrs. 
Wahnee, Ea-t Orange. N. J.; A---- I)—; <’apt. Altan 
Hubbard: M uy Ami Taytor; Win. Kemp; Hattie Row
land. Philadelphia: Louis Rmlo'ph. Baltimore; AdaLucta 
Rhoads, Bivoklyn; Marg tret Thompson, Philadelphia.

Charles Allen Farrar.
I don't know much about this thing ; It's some

thing new to me ; but when I wns dying I saw 
such a beautiful vision ! I saw my brother Bial, 
who passed away during the war, bolding the 
gate open for me to go through, nnd what wns 
my surprise when I got out —when,! was dead, ns 
they cull it—to find I wns still nlive ! 1 knew of 
no place where I could get hold of my people—I 
knew of nowhere Hint 1 could go till I accidental
ly learned of this place. I understand that any
body 's welcome ; is it so? [Certainly.]

What 1 say may reach my people? [Wo shall 
print what you say.] I want to ask my mother 
to go somewhere where there's a stranger medi
um, and let me come. I want to ask my wife, 
Carrie, to do so, too. I want to tell them I am 
taking just as much enre of myself as 1 can. I 
learn that It was my own carelessness that 
brought on my disease, which was consumption, 
and I've got what I’d like to toll them, but I 
do n't want to talk it in publie. I want my moth
er, Mary G. Farrar, to know Hint I've come back. 
She has asked ninny times if Bini could come. I 
want to tell her that Charles Allen hns conic. 1 
went out from South Scituate, Mass.

Dr. William Cooley.
I was a physician while here. My name was 

William Cooley. I believe that there is a greater 
work going tobe done on earth titan ever before. 
I don’t think I was ever vyry pious, and I must 
say I am d---- d glad that I was n't, for I had no 
religious instructions to get over. Anyway, I 
came into the spirit-world free, and I don’t be
lieve in crawling behind a bush to-day and hiding 
my name for the sake of popularity. I believe 
that there is a big spiritual wave coming over 
tlie country, that will sweep away some of the 
old landmarks in the medical world and in the 
theological world. I was a regularly educated 
physician, but I believe there are natural physi
cians to day that could push me completely in 
tho shade, and I should have to say " beat ” more 
than once. 1 know it’s hard for our people to 
swallow it. They like to keep It out of sight and 
say it will do very well for ignorant people, but 
intelligent people must have a regularly educated 
physician, or bo lost. Now I’ve been looking in
to this thing since I’ve been up here. We’ve 
got schools of medicine here, and I find that 
they’ve got completely ahead of your medical 
world in reganFto medicine and practice. I am 
glad to find that it is so.

Spirit-life is very real to me. I enjoy prac
ticing medicine up here. I sometimes practice it 
down in your world, when I can find something 
I can bark through. I have a son, a physician. 
I have been warning him for some time that un
less he was honest to himself (he is a good medi
um) that I should come forward and tell him in 
public that if ho did n't do different, did n’t take 
liold of the work, I should leave him. I have 
warned him of it for some two or three years; 
now I warn him of it in public.

If he would mind Ills impressions that I give 
liim at night, (I've saved his boy for him al
ready) if lie would mind his impressions, and do 
as we ask him to do, he would be successful. I 
know he has failed in one or two cases where he 
might have succeeded.

Mr. Chairman, I said I wouldn’t get behind 
the curtain ; but after all I suppose the devil will 
have his way witli a man, therefore I want to 
send my message just as it is, without giving my 
name. It will reach my son; there will be those 
who will recognize it..

William White.
It gives me pleasure to come among you to day, 

and to look upon the upturned faces before me. 
It seems but n short time since I presided here as 
you do, [addressing the Chairman,] and our be
loved medium occupying this chair. I am 
glad that tlie old Spiritualists of Boston and 
vicinity are still with us for tlie cause of 
truth. I cannot tell you how much anxiety it 
cost us when our medium fell by the wayside,, 
and we found that the circle-room door was 
closed. And then the angels came and said, 
“ Can you do nothing? Can you bring to bear 
no influence that will help us ? ” Anh as we saw

Nobody’s Boy, Johnnie.
I am nobody's boy. I do n't know nothing. 

Won’t they hurt me? [No one will hurt you 
here.] I come in here to see the flowers. That 
man said 1 could come (pointing to Mr. White’s 
portrait]. I think it’s nice here. They won't 
hurt me, will they ? They won’t whip me ’cause 
I come? [Have no fears.]

I can’t tell what my name is. Nobody ever 
called me anything but Johnnie. [Where did 
you live?] Th that great big city—not here. I 
come here in a steamboat. I expected they'd 
push me out. Everybody used to. [Where did 
you come from?] What's thename of that place, 
ever so much bigger than this, lots more houses 
and horses and carts—I most got run over—New 
York—way down there where it’s dreadful—I 
think so now. But I had n’t any place to stay. 
They called mo Johnnie. I died down there

H. KUDU.
William Peabody, of Providence. R. I.
Maiv Ellen Bnoke. of Perry wood, St. Georgota Co., 

Mil.: Maggo’ May Elv. of (Mercs Ohio; old Grandma 
Hrwet m\<fr Hingham. Maws.; Henrv Wilson: Rev. Dr. 
Edwaid N. Kilk, ol Huston; Moll Pitcher (colored); Nel* 
lie Cidherl.

Chaiivs E. Dowd, of New Orleans La.; Anonymous; 
Norin m .Mi’ton Barnard, of Bloomfield, Conn.: Tern Col* 
Jlii*; Henrv <’. Wright.

ThomasCnshlng human, of Bakersfield. Vt.; Mary Pau
lina ch«w: ChaHothi C—, uf Pawtucket, R. I.; Ohl 
Father Batcc Morningstar.

capt. Reuben Brown, of Baldwin, Mo.: Hannah John- 
son, of North Bn.i»kfMd: Topsy, tho Flower Girl; Fannie 
A. CmiaM: Bildget McGBh*;

.I<»hn Lune. of Sait Fianrism: Mary Johnson, to John 
Robert John-on: Daniel Hill.of Hingham. Mii'S.: Grand- 
u a Piet re; Tom Wilkinson; Adeline Augusta Anthony, 
of Bo'«nebm. N.J, „ _ , , . ,

Mirali R. Remick, of South Easton. Maps.; Lnkta Ains* 
worth Hiileout. of Quincy, to Ids mother; Judson Hutcb- 
ins-m; Marla; Roxie; Nellie Culbcrr.

Theodorei’. K him. san Francheo. Cal.; Bradford Fran- 
ch. New Bedford, Mass ; Harriet N. Hulbiook, toA#a,W. 
Holbtook: Mary Cahill: AcIibi W. spnigne; Acblta, to John 
(toodrlrhan I Viney C. Goodrich. Plainville. Conn.; EHz> 
belli Mlt- heH. Philadelphia, p.r.t Deliverance.

Ann M, Bradley, ot New Haven. Conn.: U lllelta H. 
Fargo, of Decatur. 111.; Annie GHiKm, of Foil Wads* 
w-oti , seven bland, tn Cui. Gibson; Emllv Al trich; 
Hosea Ballon; Simon Moi ton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma 
Hav. ol Montreal.

Clara H. Wheeler; Edou Hollahan. of Boston: Marla 
Elizabeth Walker, of Boston, formerly of PoriHnmuth; 
Dr. Irv ng Webster, of Phtmmih. Mass.: Anonymous; 
Z-kle Vinal, ofHnoihSelmaie, Mim.; PatMeManiw; Al* 
mlra lMi’e>ls of Philadelphia.

Dr. William Tbikhnm; Frank Stebbins, to Amelia Steb
bins clink: Edward L. Weston, of Charleston. H. C.; 
Cliarhs Poore, of charta.sluwn District; Josiah Dunham, 
of South Boston: Minnie Danforih. of Bo-ton: Anony- 
ninns; Johnnie Che Yan: Ella M. Hyland; Frank.

ErmstF. Arnold.of Johnston. R. f : Charles K.Smith, 
of Daiiverspo’t; Charlotte Tilber. of New Bedford; HU- 
phmi Denio, of Nashville. Teun.: Samuel J. May; Dr. A. 
L. Ha*kb 8. of Boston; Elien Fiances Maynard, of Now 
York City to her parents.

Kb ha id Blanchard, of South Weymouth, Mass.: James 
Blood, of Mllfonl. N. IL: Eliza F, Emery, of Quincy, 
111.: Charlotte Hubbard, of Newport. R. I.; Samuel Mo- 
L ughlln, of Trov, N. V.; Ebenezer Tolman, of EmI- 
Weymouth, Ma-s.'; Francos Augusta Barnard.

THROUGH THE OF Mils. JENNIE

Emanuel Swedenborg;
UIS LIFE AND WHITINGS.

BY WILLIAM WHITE.
RECONH LONDON EDITION, HEVISRD.

This work of 767 pages, fine muslin binding, contain* ft 
catalogue of Swedenborg's writ! Ings, at ranged chrono* 
logically, with the dale and places of publication.

It also contains four bteehplatu engravings of tho follow* 
Illg subjects:-

Josper Svedberg, Bishop of Skara, 
Copied from a rare engraving In the possession of J>r. 
Garth Wilkinson.

Emanuel Swedenborg,
Conlcd from tho frontispiece of the Opera PhtlosopMca 
et Mineralia. •

Swedenborg’s House and Summer- 
House,

Engraved from photographs In Stockholm In tlie summer 
of 18(12. “

■ —Swedenborg In Old Ago,
Copied from an engraving Inscribed. °Kznan. Sweden** 
bnrg; Anna JHtntis 80. Hat. 1 lol mt a. 2\)th <{an. 1888. 
Denat. bond. 28 Mart. 1772. J. F. Marlin, Sculps. Hol- 
THUS."

WTho former price of this valuable work was 15,00, 
and it Is now offered at the low price of

$3.00, postage free.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by COLBY & RICH, at . 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,

fersml ExperiencBS of Williani H. Mnmler ’ IN
Spirit-Photography.

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.
The demand for.this work has Induced the publishers to 

issue It In a cheap pamphlet form, and It will bo found to 
be Just the thing to mind to skeptics, as It contains a mass 
of rullab’e evidence of tho truth of Splrlt-Ph'dogiaphy, 
such as no one can gainsay, and places the medium, Mr. 
Mumler. ns tho Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the world.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. , _
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. •

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Bible weighed in the Palance with History, Chro
nology, Science. Literature and itself.

With Illustrations.
BY REV. J. G’ FISH.

An able work, so arranged In its several departments and 
Index as to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book for tho Investigator; and its material, drawn from 
the highest living and past historical and scientific author
ities, is most reliable.

Cloth. 312pages, fl,50. postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. '

Cratliering- CnimBs:
A.LECTURE BY SARAH J. PENOYER, 

OF SAGTNA IV, HIGH.
The proceeds from tho sale of this pamphlet are to be do

nated to Mrs. E. J. Compton, Havana, N.Y.
Price 15 cents, postage free. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. 

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist, end Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—^Mdfved. That the 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, we 
Phases, and the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price25 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.____________________ __———

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, 
Delivered In Nbw Yohk; to which la added A Rbvobt 
or a PniLosoriitCAL Investigation op tub Natubb 
or Mediumship. ByMns. uobaL. V. Hatch.

Price 2.1 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.___

FOURTH EDITION.

The Spirituelle;
OR,

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT
----- BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.
Price25cents, postage2cents. '

‘ For sale wholesale mid retail by tho publishers, COuna 
A RICH, al No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street flower floor) Boston, Mass.

ZFt _<a.T IO3KT-A. Ij 
REVIEW OF THEOLOGY, 
As founded on the fall of man. By M. B. Craven. Pri*

* For^MlT^wlioleaale'and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, •• 
No. p Montgomery Pisco, (lower floor,) Bo.ton, Maa*.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ Now Schopl,"

WITH or WASH. A. DANSKIX, OF UALTIMOUK. MU..

DR. H. B. STORER’S

I’upll of Dr. Benjamin Hindi.

MEDICAL OFFICE 
HAS BEEN 

REMOVED 
From Mo. 9 Montgomery Place, Huston, to

ii^URING fifteen yearn just .Mhh. Dankkin hMberiaithu 
pupilofand medium fur thu snlrliuf Dr. Beit). Rush.

Many cases pronounced hupclvsn nave been ituihiaiicntiy 
cured thiuugh her Instrumentality.

Bho In clalraudlent nnd clairvoyant. Benita tin*Interior 
CondBlCn of ihu patient, ichtthtr prutut or at a diMancf, 
and Dr Hindi treat# the case with a scientific skill whien 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the wot hl of spirits. -

Avpllmtit n by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, ♦2.W, 
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically 
prepared, rent at model ale prices.
. NEUBAIAHA.—A positive cure for this painful disease 
sent by mall on receipt of fl.00and two postage stamps.
* Direct WASH. A. DaNdKIN, Baltimore, Md.Jari, ‘*1.-3m

DE Fred. L K Willis
May hr Addressed till farther notice:

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Die. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point hucan attend to thu diagnosing uf disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill lu treatlug all diseases of 
thu blood and nervous system... Cancer#, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Ept lensy, Paralysis, and al! the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis la permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by htasystem of practice when all other# 
bail filled. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Nt fur Circulars and Refe.renrrn, April I.
B E A U TI F lIlT^vinf ̂ lU^

ROSES.
Strong Put Komu, sultab'e for Immediate llowrrlng. scnt 

safe!} t v mull. poMpahi. Five splendid vmlrthH, all hi- 
beleii. g|.« o 12 do. #2.00. 19 co. M.OO. 20 do.Of <H>. 
B5 do. 85.(10. F t io rents carli. atidliHHhi). one Mag
nificent Vrrmltim Boar b* every doharta worths.- 
i'J^L *v,Ml h,r ,”r "lW « HI DE TO HONE CEE- 
TliIlE. »hd clmom from over 3(H) It nest son*. Wo atu thu 
largr.nt Rosf-tiruicrr^ n AiruHca. and allow pun Inuers 
to make Hair own tu-bttimm. NmtaCnctlon guaran
teed. Address TH E DI NG EK A C(»N A RD CU..

Rose Giiowkhh, West Grove, CheMcrCo., Pa.
Feb. 26.- so ow

$5,00 to $10,00 it Usiy
IK TA DE nt home bv mnle or female agents selling tho

IN FA EEI HEE FIKE BINDLEKN. tot Kind, 
ling Wood ot Co.n b hrs without shavings or pap-tr. Twen
ty fires made at the cost of one cent. Nothing so good for 
extvnnhmtliig worms or caterpillars from fruit tires. 
Forty diplomas awatded by state and Comities. Sole con
trol of a tow n । r county to one agent. Samples mailed .for 
60 cents. Address R. P. SMITH, cor. Elm mid Pearl 
streets. New Albany, hid. thv*-March 18.

“MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
No. SHI Washington street. Bouton.

ALL deposits made In this institution rommunco to 
draw inter- st on the first day of each month.

Thu LsMI'ITTlOV bn* a
GUAKINTEE FUND pF 8205.0C0. 

for the piuhirtioii ot Its depositors. inn —Feb. 26.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain In San Francisco until further notice.

Dr. N. continues to heal Hie sick at any distance by 
magnetized letters, mu! perhams cures ns remarkable as 
any made iy p-u Mm il treatment. To do this, he occupies 
as much time and makt a thu same effort ns though tho pa
tient were present. Persons desiring to avail Immse ves 
of this mode of cure will send a description of the case, 
enclosing a sum from three to ten dollats. Address; Dn. 
J. H. NEWTON, care of It. Snow, P. O. Box 117.-San 
Francisco. Cal. April I.
~li q Y O ^ O M DE TH. TT . ~ 
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per- 
Donn, amt sometimes to Indicate their inline and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thissmt will pleksesend mu their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclosg$l,00, with stamped ami ad- 
dres^d envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia, 
Jan. 17.-!

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.
9^ MUM. M. J. FOESOM will con It nite as heretofore 

to examine patients clan voyamiy, t-Hlwr when present, or 
by name, ago and luck nl hair, sent by mall. Tei ms, when 
promt, $1; by letter, |L

All letters bhuuld bo addressed to
DiC. II. B. NTOREK,

April 8. II Dover street. Ho si on.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOHE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will please each'S’fl.ui, a 

lock of hair, a return ixmtngu stamp, and thu address, and 
statu sex and age. April 22.

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK,
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT. Written Hpblt Mes-

8ages|2, Examinations li, ami Hittings *l Specific 
'Remedies lor thu Liver and KhL eys io a. m. tu5 r. n. 
23 Warren nvm. near Bcrkeivy-M. Church, Boston.

March H.-7w*

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cimrers. Tu- 
mors mid Female Complaints. Examines at any dhtatire. 
Tur ms *2,00, AJsoMhlwilu. .Magnetic Papcr|,w. W Tre
mont street. Boston. Rooms is ami 31. AptB22.

J. WILLIAM AND NVNIE WILLIN

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, Ti st and M-JIc.iI Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock ot hair. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
A| i ll 13.

Mil. HENRY 0. LULL, BuMnrsH and Medical 
Clalivuynnt, Rooms 1103 Wiuhlnghm slrevl, near Do

ver, Boston. Hours ftom V a. v. to 5 r. m. Su at ices Sunday 
and Thuisday evenings, also Tuesday afiui nouns ut 3 
o'clock. General sitting?, $1. Seances, 25 cents.

April L-2Gw*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 11 Oak street, 3 doors from h72 

Washington st. HouihU a.m. to u r.N/, Sunda)s2to'j.
Apt II I.-6W*

MISS RHIND,
PSYCIIOM ETRIsT. and Emblematic, Prophetic, Busi

ness amt Test Medium. Busihess hours hum 10 a. st. 
Io5i'. M. 16 Buuh street, Boston. Iw*-A|H1I22.

MBN. CAHNEN,

UNCONSCIOUS Tiame Meumm. Hours II to5. Ques
tions answered by mall +1. Circles Sunday evenings, 

2i Sawyer street, from Shawmut avu., Boston.
^Aprlll.—lw*
I IZZIE NEWELL, tin: Indinn I’riiicehH In cos-

J tunic, h a reliable Medium on Buslncm, Health or 
Prophecy. Treatments and Baths. Examines from hair, 
$1 m 42. 14 I rvmunl street, neat Museum, Boston.

Aprils.—3w*
]UI R8. L. W. LITCI1, Clairvoyant, Physician 

mid Test Medium. New remedies, compounded by 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. The Battery applied 
w ben needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings, wj 
Court street, Boston. March 18.
QPIRIT MESSAGES spoken mid wiitten 
kj through thu Inspiration of Mus. A LLEN, on Mundays. 
Tuehdao*. ThinMlays and Fridays, from 9 till I, and hum 2 
11115, al 44Thornton street, Boston Highlands.

April i.-fiwf

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 130 West Brookline street, St. 
JL Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, Ilmir89to4. Match 25.

MILS. M. FARLIN LF I DELAND.

CLAlRVtn ANT PHY.MtTAN. also Business and Test 
Medium. 91 Camden street, Boston. IL urs from 9 a.

m. to 12, I to5 r. m. 8w’-Mareh 25,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician. Hours 11 
to 5. ("ntuidnya excepuu.) Circles Sunday evenings.

21 Sawyer street. Boston. 4w•-Api II 13.

A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Taken by Wing, Washington street. Is for sale at the Ban- 
NEll OP Light Bookmouk, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. Thu large bouquet presented loihu Ductor nt the 
Paine Hall ret vices In honor of tlie anniversary of his filth 
birthday Is conspicuous in Hie picture, thu hkcncsRof the 
veteran Is perfect, ami the photograph—imperial size—Is a 
worthy MHivunlrof Utoevuut. beut to any address on re
ceipt of Ml rents

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DU. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician? 414 Randolph 

street, Chicago, III, Magnetic Paper sent by mall on 
receipt of one dollar. Send for circular, taw*—March H.

THE M YNTIE BA 1%

A POEM, by LARuY MINDERLAN i>. InthiceCnn- 
tos. I. Christian Medlumlsm. II. The Mhaclo of 

To-day. HI. Thu N» w Faith. Will l>u dell vert'd wher
ever invited. Address, Quincy, Matt#, !2u*—Feb. 12. 
WORinmiONET(luring the Hume (lumt car
ries every thing before It, Our premiums brat tuu world. 
Don’t bo Idle a day. Pai t leu Ims tree. Sample of paper 
superbly illustrated, witli choice Moss-Rose Closs, 10 cis. 
J. LATHAM X CO., 419 Washington,st,, Boston, Mass.

Feb.5.-ly _ _
&O E<)<)K. The W< ndrifnl Blminggof God on Labors 
Ph ol MOODY A NANH EK In Europe nnd America.

Best Book mid rhnncu lor men or women wonting a 
5525 good business and do good alien d this }ear. Also new 
ri-i mm s of U.S. A.. Woihl and all Bible Jamis and Cen- 

fen n ini Coin blnntloti. Apply nt once to 1). L. 
GUERNSEY, Pub., cor. School and Main sis.. Con- 

«^<oid, N.H. Um—March4.
id $200 A MONTH. Solicitors wanted 
lor the new Folding Lap Board Table. Cheap, 

Beils well. Kveiy family wants it. Semi postal for Illus
trated circular to E. P. HILL, Uaicral Agent, 30 Merrl- 
mack 8t reel. Haverhill. Mass. 4w*—Aprils.
TH It WEIN is the name of a new remedy men* 
J- Honed In the JowninZ of Materia AMlca for January, ns particularly valuable I Catarrh, Brom hltls mid all af
fections of the throat and lungs—those uf public speakers,. 
and gives Mweral rases of cure, 3m—Mir ch I.
FDPHAM'Bi Boston Earth I. Trial Package fh kk. Ad- 
ANTHMA hlrem with 3-ct. stamp, C. A. BRaMAN, 
SPECIFIC I Agent, 415 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

April 8 —2fituow_________________________________
PHYSIO ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

AB who want Diplomas from a Medical College that 
aro good everywhere, address, W. NICELY. M, !>.. 31 
West7th meet, Cincinnati, O. 3w*—April 15.

THE BETTER WAY:
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human 
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.

BY A. E. NEWTON. .
In the Editor’s Appeal lie says: “I may .have some 

unwelcome truths to tell—sumo db-tasteful advice to glvn~ 
and possibly may awaken In some minds painful thoughts 
of the past. Ouairel with me If you win—dispute me if 
you can—but listen ! Strike, hut heah I”

Paper covers, 48 pp., 25 cents; flexible covers, 60 cents: 
postage five.

Fur Mie wholesale and retail by CO Lin & RICH, at 
No. 9Mmitg> mery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bostuu. Mass._______________________________

Spiritualism as a Science, 
And Spiritualism .as a Religion.

An Oration delivered under spirit-hilluenco at St. 
George’s Hall, Loudon, Eng., Sunday evening, Sept. 21st, 
1873, by Oora L. V. Tappan. This is No. 1 of a Burled or 
Tracts entitled “The New Science.”

Price 5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Iheuon. Mass.

CHRISTIANITY
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
With quotations from the ancient sages and fathers, 

allowing the historic origin of Christian worship.
BY M. B. CRAVEN,

Author of CrltlclMn on the Theological Idea of Deity’, 
Critical Pamphlets on Theology, etc.

Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
For aale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, nt 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

“spTRTt people.
A. scientifically accurate description of manifestations 

recently produced by spirits, mid MiHUlianemisly witnessed 
bv the author iind other ob-ervms In Loudon. Eog. By 
William H. Haiuhson. Limpcloth, red edges, 35 cents, 
postage f ee.

For sale wholesale and retail hv COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 M ntgumery Place, corner of Pievlncu street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

THE MMASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

A curious nnd remarkable work, containing the Trace# 
of Ancient Myths In Hie Current Religions of To-day.

65 pp., 26 Illustrations, 12mo: paper &) centr: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street ;lower 
floor), Boston, Mau,

^Iclv ^oahs.
Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CUNTAININO

Atto, Startlin';, and Fetraordinary Ferrlationi in 
lielinmutt Jhetory, which dmloiw the Oriental

Origin of all'tho Doctrino, Principle,), 
Precept*, and Mirach* of the

Christian Now Testament, 
and furiiiPiiiiH a Key for'unlocking main; of ill 

Sacred Myideru*, betides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
XuMor of "The Ntography of Sut'in," and "The 

Hible of liiblett" (comyriMing a tlttcrtytum uf
tun uty UkUUk.)

Thta wonderful and uxhaustivu volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we aru certain, Inku high rank ns ata t<k of reference 
in the field which he has chosen for II. The amount of 
mental latair nummary tucollate an*! compile the varied 
Informutlun contained In It must have been ■vkto ami 
at dm His Indeed, and now that It h in aucli convenient 
bhape the student of true tluiiighl will m>l willingly allow 
It logo mil uf print. Bill I lie miuk Is li) ho uir.niH a mere 
collation of view* or MallHlica: throughout lit ent Ite 
course the author-M will be wen by bn uth-.patfe anti 
chapter heads-MIowh a definite line of wseareh and ai- 
gtiment to Hie close, and his cunclimhihs gu, like Miru ar
rows, to thu maik.

MRS. E. C. DEXTER, ITU Tremont street, Bos 
ton, Clairvoyant, Test and Developing Medium. Ex

amine* by Jock uf hair. Circles Wcductday, 1'. st, 
April L—llw*

A [RS. J. 0. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal- 
Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. (»f-Oak and Wash

ington son, Boston, (entrance un Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
_April I.

A I RS? J ULfa“mTcARPENf ERf 19 Tndhuul 
XIA Place, BoMun, Mass. Medical examinations only. 
By 1ocK of hair or otherwise, *2,00. Magnet I zed Pills fur 
stomach and liver. 50 cents per box. if— Api 118.

M1CN.HAKDY. ~
rpRANCE MEDIUM, No, I Concord Square, BoKton. A Ollicu hours from 9 to I and 2 to 3. taw •—March 23.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
Kj 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. March 4.

A S. HAYWARD, Mngimtist, n Davis st., Bos- 
AV« ton. Hours ftom 9 to 4. Magnullzt d I7per sent by 
mall on receipt of 50 cents. • April!.

XvA Medium. No. 14 Indiana street, suite 5, leading from 
Washington street to Harrison av». Boston. Maren 18. 
\lRbTJENNIE CROSSE, Natural Clairvoyant 
XvA and Test Medium, 73 Dover street. Six questions an
swered by mail for.V)cents and stamp. • lu’—April 2'2.
pi^wnmM^^
AJ don, :-8 Dov»t st. Hunts from 2 til! 5P. M.

Match!!.—8w*
(i C. YORK, Electric, Magnetic and Ckiirvoy- 
Vt ant Physician, 3 Winthiupst., Charlestown, Mass.
.ApiB22.—2w*

XUGUSTI A DWINELLS, Medical and Bubl-
jY ness Clairvoyant, 161 Court st., Boston. Terms Si.

March 18.-Um

CONTENTS. ,
Preface; Explanation; Introduction; Address to the 

t'leigy.
('hap. I.—Rival Claims of. the Savior#.
('hap. 2. -MeHslaiilc l*iopheelr.«.
('hap. 3, — Pinph'-r us'h) the figure of. a Set p’nt.
<’/mp. I. - MhacuhniM ami immaculate l ourvptlun of the Go-Ih.
('hap. 3.-\ Il gin Mothers nnd Virgin bom Got„.
('hap. ti.- Maia point out thu l ime ami the >avlois* Birth- place.
('hap. ’.-Angela, Shepherds ami Magi vhlt the Infant 

Savior.
(*hap. s. -The Twenty-fifth ot Decimbcr the Birthday uf 

tl»e Gmla.
('hap. 9, Tlthmif thuSavior#.
Chap. Ill,—Thu baviuiii id Royal Descent, but Humble 

Birth.
('hap. 11.- Chrtat'H Genealogy.
t’Anp. 12.-Thu World'h Saviour naved from Distinct Ion 

tn Ihl.uu v.
Chap. 13.-’I'he Saviors exhibit Early rioota of Divinity.
(■• •ip. 11.--Tin* Saviors’ Kingdoms hot of thtaWoild.
Chap 13,- The Savbn a ate leal i'eisonagi a.
Chap. 16. -Sixteen Saviors tTni lflcd.
Chap. 17.—The Aphauasta, or Daikne*!*. al thcCrucifixlun.
(■hap, H.-Docent of I he 8 ivlors Into Hdl.
Chap, pl. Re-in ruction of the Saviors
('hap. 20. —Re lippea rat ice ami Ascendon *•( th** Saviors.
Cfuip. 21. -Tlie Atonement: ItH Oriental or Heathen Ori

gin.
Chap. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Ojlgln.
('hap. '.3. -The I Mviim •• Word ” of Oriental odgln.
('hap. 2L—Thu Tilnlly very anciently a cm rent I leathern 

DiietHne.
Chap. *25.—Absolution, or the 'Confession of Sin*, of Hea

then origin.
Chap. 26. • Origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 

lhe Holy Glio*t,
Chap. 27. -Tlie Sacrament er Eucharist nf Heathen < hlghi.
(Vorp. 2#.—Anointing w ith oil of oriental <nlghi.
Chap. 2'b-How M» 11, including Jesus Chi 1st, camu lu bu 

Woi shlped ns Gods,
(.7mp. 3U. - Sa n d Cycles explaining tlie Advent of tho 

Gods, the Meister-key to the Dlvlmivof Jesus ('hr tat.
Chap. 31. ( hi talianlt y derived Hom Bu ithen and oriental 

Systems.
Chap. :<2.— Three Hundred ninB.Forty-blx Milking Analo

gies between I'hitat Mini Cilshmi.
Chap. 33, —Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus a** Gods,
Chap. 31.-Tlm Threw Pillars of the ( htbtl.m Faith — 

Miracles, Prophecies, and Precepts.
('hap. 3*>.— Logicalor <*<miimm sense View of the Doctrine 

ol Div Im* liicarnatlim.
Chap. 3»l.- I'hlhiMiphleni Absurdities uf the Doctrine of 

the Div Ine liicaniathm.
(7mp. 37. —I'hviihilogiual Absurdities of tlm Doctrine of 

* th** Divine Incarnation.
Chap, M.—A Historical View of tlie Divinity uf Jesus 
dirtat.

Chap. :cL— The Scriptural View of L’htht’M Divinity.
Chap, -it),—A Metonymic View of the Divinity uf Jesus’ 

( hrtat.
Chap. IL—Tlie Preceptsand Pi art leal Life of Jesus Christ.
('hap. 12.—<'hrtat ire a Spiritual Medium.
Chap. 43.--(’oiivuudim. Repentance, and “Getting Rell- 

g>oii “ ot Heathen Origin.
Chap. 44.—Tho Mural Lvouuis of Religious History.
Chap. 45.—t'oiiclmdon and Review.►-
N< to of Explanation,

Printed on tine white imper, Dirge 12ni<>, 3S0 
pngr#, 92.00: poMitge 20 eentn.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlm Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower limn). Boston, Mass, 
“^vTun^EfuTu^

CORRECTED.

The Proof Palpable of Iinniorfalify:
Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 

01 Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 
Relations of 'the Facts to Theology, 

Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARGENT,
Author of “ Plnnchotto, a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &c.

Now ready, funning a volume of 2K) pages; with a Table 
of Conteiita, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of tkesphlt Katlu King, never before pubitahud In this 
country. „

Price, In paper rovers, 75 centa; bound in cloth, 11,00. 
Sent by mall al these prices.

From European and American Spiritualists thu warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at Nu. v .Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower !hw»r), Boston, Mass.

|!clu ill 0 0115
Christian Spiritualism

THE IDENTITY

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. I).

In two octavo volume*. Pikc|'»,W, Hugh, wlumuetLW, 
postage free,

1 Reto Dorit ^bbcrtiscincnts
The iimuie eontnd of NPEME’N

i-osnni: a.m> vegitive
Ol.KN over dl.mum*a of all klnda U wonderful 

tamoi'l all pt« < r<l-*ul.
Buy tho R*OlilTlV>.S L»r any and nil manner <»f dta- 

e.a in, • xii p p.n.ih< , i f Pali), ILhidiiuii, De.ihietni. 
Typhus an.I taph'M F •'■•ft.

Ihiy Hi * NCGATIVIN L;r I'.nahita. m Pahy. Blind-

I I*iM■•llljErN vv! b full exp .matl-iiii mailed free,
I Aor.* !'!* Mauled evet y a here.
I M ihi-d. ixKtpald, La HI.00 per lh>v, or ti How* Tor

Ta.OO. >rhd money al <kii *tak .md ••q»-n-rh) K gi-dered 
.••io*r, or by Foil ottir** Monry th L:r made |uyabl# at

I Mln!loti !>., New Yotk <'li \. -
Ainu* s% Cltor. CAY TON STEM E, im K.

i Kahl »Im» nt lire Banner of LIkIH Oilier, No. 9 
: ^loiiltfomor.v Piner, HoeHiu. 51n»». Apiil I.

SUNNY SIDE,
For Sabbath Schorls of Liberal Churches,

VII. 
VIII

X. — I Hvri« Mmhof 
XI - I t v 1 Im Kpblta.

I.—spiritual gkih
11.- Imptrathui and Mudhimithlt).

HI.- Faith.
IV.-GIB Of Healing.
V.-Wmkliigi f Mb

SUNNY SIDE.

Hol) Ghost.

•( mit'IUM'in.

HOATOLR HOUSE
THIRD EDI TION.

Fur nah’ whole*-;..
No, 9 M<<ntg<Hni‘rv Plan

p'l detoloprrtitr thlVi (HIMI v.
GORDON N. SQUIRES

DtaplunMiiuut the P.lu^ta, Phartates and H.ut- | 
ducC« i<.

Spirit Wrltliur.

l.'UI by col.llY A lilt'll

AROUND THE WORLD;
oh. :

Travels in (he South Sea Islands.!'
Australia, Chitra, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “llea- 
then”(l) Countries.

BY J. M
unit tti/f nU.d, ’

1’ Is I: B L E S
r.*.“ "Spiritualism Drfntd i

Myth, Man ar Gud," etc. I

This Inb'iiH'ly Interesting volume uf over four h”ndn <1 
pages, In Mi with the gleaning-* «»f something like two

of Ahl Hie i (itintrle-. and ntnei v .Gods relating to (h** man- 
iicim; eiinL’iiii.'law*, religions and spiiitnal Initliicn i f 
dllkren' naGoiis, this In ahogriher the most huiMHlatit 
and st'»i Ing book that lias appeared hum the aulhoi ’1 pen.

Z^ir I’rlnlnl nil fine white paper, huge Keo, 
11 1 pages, gilt siil.' ami back.

Price $2,00, p<>Ntiif;<‘ tO centN.
Eor sale wholesale ami retail by the Publishers, 

C’OLBY A. RICH, at No. !i Montuomery Place,! 
corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston, i 
Mass. I----------------- .•----- -- -------------------------- ।
Jesus Christ, the Reni Manner of his Death. ।

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb

llii' I laurl 1 and

The New Gospel of Health.
A MillEW

MAR

\ WON'DEKETI
irlpthuiH

( MHH' H

Important Concealed Information

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria
WHICH HIIoWH THAT

hl a trant’’ mar tala n duumfrom the rrarx. brought to life 
again, and tn rsnlih/ stud xi.v month* afbr withiu'a 

lavrtl rt.ltgi<>n* tim'niy calls4 •• K/ntt r llmthrtii," 
uf whit h hr wait*a mrmhtr.

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUbCRlPr F(»R FREE MAbdN^.

New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
OR, 

The Spiritual Science of Health and 
Disease.

'Meatal M> •Uflne."

It in a Book of deep nnd genuine I napi nit ion.
. Diaeiuio traced tu its fMimnul Spiritual ITinuiplo* 
Spiritual Influenceti an«l P’orec.’i tho Appropriate 
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COMPILED BY BIS SISTER,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.
This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual

ist, and to all who are Interested in rare and curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years ot public life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of tho work contains a number of beautiful poems, in
cluding the words of many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. With this exception none of the poems have 
ever I»efore appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, wnlch needs no higher praise to 
wake it appreciated.
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Homs that Shine onjOilf FfeeS
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ot practical progre.Baio noted In a cheer till rplrlt. rnlneled 
with a vein of Irony and rarentm appropriate to the modern 
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proper time.
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A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D,,
Which should lie in Hie hands of every person who would 
eatturegain and retain health, strength ami beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to thu best healthful 
rvcl|HJS lor foods ami ilrhiks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children ro as to get tbe best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who rsnuot nurse their chlhlren will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who w hh tu kfiow 
Hie best foods.

Price +l,uo, postage free.
For sale wholesale ahd'retall by COLBY A RICH, at 
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The Crime of an Uiitach Maternity.
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.
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misunderstand or misconstrue the author’s meaning, or Imj 
offended by his words ami modes of expression, as Im Deals 
upon “The Laws of Nature designed to Govern Parentage; 
the Mother’s Power over her <B. I Id; Undeslred Maternity 
a Crime against thu Mother and a Grime against the Child; 
a Protestor Humanity against Legalizedyenstiallsm,” etc.

Cloth, CO cents, postage 8 cents; paper, &>cents, postage 
Gcents. . ’ '

For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, COLBY 
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THE FUTURE LIFE :
As Described arid Portrayed by Spirits,

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTItonCCTION HY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes and events In splrit-llfo are hero narrated In a very 

pleasant manner, and the readier will bo both Instructed and 
harmonized by the perusal of lids agreeable volume.

Price 60; postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
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We need nut com mend 1 hta carefully worded paper to nub I 
lie attention. Aller auswerltig hi bumming lei ms the ITo- 
frSNor'MUiimaiHiei ly gibe At bpiruuail-m, Mr. SaigeiH takes 
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and potency of matter,’’ as tlie sullb'lent factor tn rxplana- ' 
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M»me of Um weak points of model n malei ialhtn.

Price3cents, postage | cent. , i
For sale wholesale and retail by (MLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province hired (lower 
floor), Heston. Mass.
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One of the most reliable. Bkk Book*; now In u*e. It 
touche* on over a hundred points pertaining to Bue-Kuep- 
hig. It is li guide to the Beu-K» rpet hi every department 
of Bee mjihaguiiient. liw gotten up Id condensed form, 
and contains as much mailer a* any two-dollar book, and 
yet we propose Io sell It at ft much less pilei*. Boards, 73 
cents, postage 5emits papT, 31 cents, postage 5cents.’

For sale wholesale ami retail by <‘<iLBY Ai RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot ITov I nee street (lower 
fluor). Boston. Muss

A FRIENDLY CONTROVERSY'
Between Rev. Mr.------ , a Baptist Minister, 

and J. B. Angell,
Il Is rare tliat nrtlmduxy has received a more hist and 

thorough pres nt at Ion than ImhcI fin th In these fifty-nine 
pages of trb nd j ediiliuvurey.

Price20cents, postage fns*.
For .sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Mmitgonpoy Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. '

Thta wutk Is a repMidiirt on hi a *«*tenillle Lum of the 
.ChrmsipHthtc Mfthod *4 Cine piaeth <*d l>y Je-o-»igtt. vn 
cent 111 !• s fgo. and ••n-.tatt>rd bi li e high- M int dl< 3’ u-.tl of • 
I'lvs. It ta /a !• lifihfah'y ifhyi’siio. tut mt th»' i- gu al. 
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'I lie w<>i k ram ot tall to teakra m rp ai.d laclni* iirq-re— 
sion upon l hr 1 Hlg ous and "rb ot I fir w । 1 hl. 'lie prev h-iis 
volumes of Ihr anlhoi. " M< ntal Cute" ;n d • Mt tHal 
M< dlr ho*. ’ ’ have rei rived 1 h<< htahrM r<4Mt । treat * ’ ■. t i<-m 
rvrty p.it t of Hie run nt n and tie* civilized w <i hl. 'I hr » r* s- 
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11,nilty and a genuine >pn iireiM-Hi m» tie h t.011. Ills 
the result »'f yrit *ol thought and iturMtareh tt. It. It Iho 
tUhirlpIrof P.Mrhnineli V. i>l t hr >1 lb pal I rt U >i ti*.r. lilids 
its highest Hlu-M.H leu s ai.d appht ti lun-, Thetas .li.-ptcr 
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h’H pi t feet eoiiitD.il.il of language, o I laf I Ie | : •'hi inlt-t 
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parent glass. I- ;u li word 1 - like a 11 v*di « otn h m. : h'- tut tit. 
1 h it has its exact M*ir>ti .V vaitii*. l< L u mlrt - hi--t yb» 
rondrhHed without a mh iiIIcc of pci-p'U'ti. ‘I h« vi ik 
w IJI take Its plain* at oner, anl In an rmlMi.li* ‘bn. In 
t hr standard literature of **pn If Hal ‘'eh io r hoi Pin co pbv. 
Asawoik uoiHiy i>t thta rei!ti dbi y y i hi ot rau manual 
htatuiy, fi t it b*' spread bto.*idia>t u\t.u the iaisd.

(’lutli. $L<H, poM;qp* 12 d-nta.
Fur sale wh ihradt! and retail by fir pnhll-ln*r <, < <»LBY 

A RICH, at No. 'i Motiigomr! y Place, cuimuuf FiovIfAu 
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THE NERVOUS.
A Practical Treat Im on tho Anatomy arid Physiology of 

the Nervous system, with Hie Nature and Cause of all 
kinds of Neivotis IHwases; showing how they may 

utl-n be prevented,'and how they should be treat
ed. Including, also, an explanation uf thu 

New Practice of Neuropathy,or the Nerve 
Cure. Intended hu 'popular---- - 

Instruction and use.
nV DK. F. HOLL IC It

I'he. Author and Lecturer.
Price |1,00. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
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8ocoxxd Edition.

Is it the Despair of Science ?
B Y W. D. CU N N I N C.

This pamphlet Is very pleasantly wrlticn. suggesting tho 
p<»Blbhlty uf solving the mysteries of spiiitnal mnulb sta
tions by tracing the analogies < ffered by the subtler forces 
uf Nature.

Price is cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale who'cMle and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ^

ON MIRACLES
AND

Modern Spiritualism.
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F.R. 0.8., F.Z.8..&C.,

Author of "Travel* on th* Auiai'm ami Ria .\'<gvu," 
"l'alm Tr>»e "f (h»‘ .burir-Hi,” "The Maloy 

Ar< hiyrtuyo. ■ str., Ac.

Tills large ami hand ume volume constata of—
I. An Aiikwcr loilir Arguments of lltnuj*. Lrrky. 

nnil other*, ngnlnnt Miracle*.
II. The NririiHIh* Aspect# of I li eK upr run (urn!. 

Minh rhiatgrd, and wIlli a Noteui Fvisuiiai r.vi- 
drnrr,

HI. A Defence of Modern NplrltwnItani. Brprlnt- 
r«l (tom the buitaighliy Hevirw. With an Ap- 
prmltx apply Ing to the most recent n lt:ctan.-.

The*r ticatlM h ant much enlarged, and tn mam phiem 
re-written. <iHiMllutlng If a new wink. The Nuteot Pet- 
sonal Evidence ta vn y xahiab v, ai.d Uio A|pchdlAistii- 
tlrely new.

We have Jtrd received the work hum England, an I the 
rageihens with which It wa.swckumrd their, aSMiu s or it 
3 large sale In this c^mli y.

Price 11,75. jiuMago tier.
Fur sab* whole-ale and retail by COLBY A I!K B, at 

Ne. 'I Motifg nnrt y Place, corner of Pun hire street foui r 
Itani ), lb Mb II. M U-.

TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

KY EMMA 1IAKD1XGE 1MHTTEN.
A Plain Gii'dr tot!.r Use of (hr Ele* tr -.Magnetic Bal- 

triy. w lib full din ctluns fir tbe ticantoht* f even bum 
of iilH»ase on the new and highly Mirrrsshil Frrurh mid 
Viennese Nywtciun of Med lent Electricity .n* ad- 
liilnlMt-rcd by'Dim. Win. und EntH.a HilUeit Inihviroun 
practice. ,

Price 50centa; mailed free fur 55 cent*. , ,
For sale wholesale anti retail by CULB^ A RK H. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. co'f
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■v 1 1 knowledged. let It come from whut source it may.

hr A l C 5 U V . ' Tills was qualifying us tn .inept tlu- true uml reL a it 1 u j y thr f<(| p in nl| !„„„,,„ pri„|ll(,lllins i„,ti,
ancient and modern, .•*<> far as by living the Christ 

The Twenty-Eighth Anniversary of the Ad- ^; - ^^ MM 
vent of Modern Spiritualism; Speech oi the influence of any evil passion, whether they 
Dr H T Child at the Celebration in Phil- !»■ in tbe body or out of it. True inspirationDr. H. T. Child at the Celebration in Phil
adelphia; Exercises at Rochester, N. Y.

tihlreM by Henry '1'. (Tiihl. SI. J>.
The',' A nnlver'nric' uf Modern spiritualism, 

aim'll In tlie 'wift rolling tid- of time coine to us 
at rapidly, ar.- lit opportunities for reviewing its 
ii'tory, as well as considering its'pre'ent eundi-

Spiritualism has proved to a demonstration 
tliat man is a spirit . hem'-' its record is the ids-

Hull mi thi' litth 
on the mu-t itiu ii far beyond our
finite eun<'’'ptioii' Thi' hi'tory lias been writ
ten by th.' liliger uf tin- infinite upon Hu- tablets 
of tin-human <0111,11111! we may read the frag
ment.-. tliat bo!ung to our own experience', or
have rum.- In ii- from other'.

We pr>'p"'e giving 11 brief rbnptor of this his
tory prior to tin- nilvont of Modern Spiritualism, 
wlileli i' (ii'tinguishril from Ancient Spiritualism 
by tin- fai t that it is capable of firing evoked, 
since wo bavo lonrnril Hie necessary conditions— 
that it is niun- intelligent. uml tn-ttor undei'tood,

our i|m-'tion' . but here, ns in all department' of 
knowledge.'hat which we do nut know far ex
ceeds that which we do. We date the history of 
Modern spiritualism twenty-eight years ago to
night, that being tin- time in which tlie first intel
ligent ainwers were n-eeived, and 11 regular sys
tem of eommiibiemiim ndupbil. I.'.UIg before 
tills them bad been munemus efforts made to In-

Wiwtern cuiitinenl'. < Mie of the mu't .'triking of 
these w:i' tli.it which oeeiirred in this country 
about tin- veur' Di'.io, uml which Is familiarly 
known a, s.tlrm Witheratt. Those who are ac
quainted with .Modern Spiiiluali'in will readily 
perceive tliat this wii' an effort on tlie part of 
'pirit' to introduce a more intelligent emu- 
mullion between tlie two world'. But lii'tory 
'hoW' that if was promaliiri—that it was not at 
all uiubT't....I- Hint tbe igimraneeand bigotry 
of tlie people led to such tierce persecutions, im- 
prlsonmeiits, tortures and executions, tliat it was 
determined by thi- councils in spirit life to post
pone the attempt until a future and mure uiispi- 
eimi' pel led.

The history of tills country, asWell as that of 
other nations, abound' witli illustrations of the',' 
tmmife'tatioii', interesting accounts of some of 
which will be found In the wink entitled, "Foot
falls on the Boundary of Another Wohl," by

Wo ilo'lgn calling attention to an antccrilcnt 
chapter that orriirrril among.the Shakers, 11 pecu- 
Hilf |... p o, living in 'i-rlmli ii comuiunlties, hav
ing but liltlr intercourse witli tho world, timl 
lieing l>" known to it. In the year IS.U), Fred- 
crick W Evans was <0 well sali'lied of tlie truths 
of Spliiluali'tii, ns they exi'ted among these pen- 
plc. that he rcnuuiiced Materialism and Infidelity 
and jiiiii' il ihi'in, uml has been for ti long time 11 
promim nt Elder mining them.

Sluikrr 'oeieties from their origin. us limy have 
in ............ imeiieeinent of almost all religious so- 
I'li'tii''; Lui in tin' autumn <>f Is27, two young 
wonii-n. Fllietfe Gibbs uml Ann Mariah Goll, nt 
Watervliet, tii-nr thr city uf Albany, N. V., won' 
entranced, ami described wonderful visions uf 
spirit- and spirit life; many others soon became 
exercised in the same manner. These trances 
lasted fur Ilnurs, anil sometimes days; they saw 
and de'crlbed the spirit world, its inhabitants, 
their dwellings, employments, pleasures and 
pnlns. All the ordinary phenomena of trance 
mediuiU'liip, now so common, were manifested 
by the'c, in their descriptions of the spirit land, 
which they e.illed the heavens; they would im
ploringly exhort all by slanders to' free them- 
selves from sin, ns nn approprinte work for en
trance into these beautiful habitations.

" Soon." 'ays ElderGiles I;. Avery, from whom 
we have the above account, " the work spread 
throughout Hui eighteen societies of believers in 
the second coming of Christ, in Hie female. Its 
general charaeler was izanifested in n'tonishing 
operations of the physical bodies, affectingall 
the faculties; sometimes administering remark
able gifts of healing to the body ; nt others pro
ducing 'iieli strength as to enable the subject to 
endure the most severe and protracted exertions; 
sonn-tlim-s taking away the power of speech for 
weeks, and nt others enabling them to speak in 
several different tongues, entirely unknown to 
them. Thousands of curious songs were given 
by the spirits, the poetry and music sometimes 
really impressive and very interesting.

" After a lime multitudes of spirits of different 
nations appeared, and spoke and wrote in their 
own languages, and caused the mediums to pre
sent the habits of the different nationalities. 
These manifestations were so real and lifelike 
that ............ mid dispute them. We found great 
dlllleulty In controlling the manifestations iinil 
keeping them in proper bounds, for many unde
veloped spirits came."

In the year 1827 a series of communications 
were received, some of which have been publish
ed under the name of “The Boll Hook,” which 
contains some very excellent articles, bearing 
the must emphatic testimony against sin, the 
lusts of the lle'h anil worldly pride. “Great pu
rification of the people was the general result of 
the spirit iminlfestations. For several years be
fore Modlm Spiritualism appeared these mani
festations were mostly closed in nil the societies. 
Prophecies had been made that in a short time 
similar manifestations would appear among Hie 
world’s people. These have been abundantly 
and strikingly verified. It was prophesied that 
the climax ot tlie work in the world would be 
marvelous admonitions to sinners, discriminating 
revelations to the ungodly who revel in unrlght- 
eonsness, attended with great conviction for sin 
and repentance of the same. Multitudes are Hie 
prophecies that have been and are being fulfilled, 
both national audrsectiotial, that were given 
among the Shakers during this period.”

Another writer among these people, Chancy 
Dibble, remarks : “ I can say in honor to Spirit
ualism among us, it has produced pure and holy 
teachings, free from all Immorality. Our books 
of Inspiration are repetitions of Christian princi
ples, all having reference to purity, temperance, 
Industry, penceand love. Thomanifestations were 
different, proving that * the sjilrlt of the prophets,’ 
as In olden times, ‘was subject to the prophets,’ 
and that the character of the medium had an in
fluence upon thocommunications coining through 
them."

Their experiences were the same as those which 
we ns Spiritualists have had : ignorant and un
developed spirits came in great numbers, and 
controlled tlie mediums, as well as the wise and 
good. Brother Dibble continues, “ We have had 
no table-tipping, moving of materials or mate
rializations, no dark circles; every proceeding 
was subjected to the severest criticism, in open 
view. Between the years 1827 and 1844 most of 
these manifestations occurred. We were told 
that the spirit manifestations then amongst us 
would go out into the earth with mighty power ; 
that the whole community would be agitated by 
that power; it has gone out as was predicted. 
We put very little confidence in native spirits, 
or those on tho earthly plane, yet we received 
them as forerunners of a better class of elevated 
spirits and angels who came revealing the se
crets of our hearts, and searching us bv the light 
of truth, so that wo often trembled. The query 
arose In our minds, shall wo condemn Spiritual
ism and all its productions, because some medi
ums have proved false? Tho answer was; No! 
There are eternal truths written in these manu
scripts that are self evident nnd undeniable, al
though mingled with error. So we learned the 
great lesson that spirits, like mortals, are not in
fallible ; but truth is mighty and worthy to be ac-
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merits of primitive Christianity ; therefore all 
that conflicts witli tjieprinelples of love, peace, 
puritv, imiu'trv, temperance,'patience, hope and 
charity is absolutely i-iroiieous. It is only thus' 

. w ho-e constant aim and practice Is to walk in 
Hie light who learn to see truly spiritual things.”

We have quoted largely from the'c writers, 
mid we can undei'tinid tliat they would rejoice 
in Hie fulfillment of tin- predictions made among 
them. It must lie evident to all that there Were 
advantages in introducing .Spiritualism through 
'iieli condition' as these commiiiiitie.s presented, 
where tile mediums, eVeil if they were not Uli- 
del stood, would be guarded from the rude as
saults of tho-e who were entirely ignorant of 
conditions ; such a school as this was of Hie high-
»“J hnporlanrp.

Lut us now turn ta Hiu prosunt eomlition of 
During tbo'i' twi iitv night yi’ars 

but it.s
Spiritualism. . .. „
It has moved on in undulating wave
course has always been onward, and one wave of 
manifestation lias rolled over humanity after 
iiniither. until to dav millions of earth's children 
rejoice to sit under its broad panoply, In the con- 
semiisness that life hem and hereafter Is otic and 
the same, eontiiimnis and unbroken, Hint unlink 
can ev.-r lie lost from it. All Hie loved ones who 
lune gone out from our midst, the oh! anil re
vered, the vming and beautiful, or those in the 
middle walks of life, ar...... ml lost, but gone be
fore.”

Thousands there are to day, the light of whose 
souls would have gone out ill darkness if it had 
nut bei-h fur tlie blessed revelations which lire 
con'tantlv. coming (mm tlie land of the hereaf
ter. The’sting of death has been removed, and 
in the light of tlie new revolution millions look 
ealmlv upon the change, whieh lias been so long 
dreaded, us the means which shall unite again 
the severed ties of em I lily kind reds and friend, 
ships. Mediumship lias been extended in all di
rections, new recruits are constantly coming for
ward to join tlie ranks of earth's redeemers, the 
little measure of fraud Incident to the conditions 
of humanity is slowly but surely melting away 
beneath tlie sunlight of trntli and the advancing 
n-velalioiis. In the language of Thomas Starr 
King, through Katie 11. Itublnsmi, "They that 
have waited patiently and have watched earnest
ly for the light of this truth tliat has dawned up
on the people, will be rewarded. They that have 
been persecuted, and have passed through trials, 
and sickness,and sorrow, will be rewarded. They 
Hint believe lii the Divine Spirit that breathes

1 sui'lng ami knowing Hint tlivir miguls, purr 
i mill guiiil, iirr walking in thrir miiLt. wit rrmly 
i fn bluss tliuiii. Tlmy tliat ri'iilizr that God, thrir 

Fathrr, lias prrparrii n honir for tlirm, shall bo 
. rewarded by coming into a knowledge of that 
■ home of beauty, peaee mid love, anil there they 
1 will learn that those wlio have suffered most in 

Hits life have ripened more beautifully for the 
j other." '
। The time is approaching when nil honest me- 
■ iliums will demand that they shall be tested, tint! 
I they will not he willing to submit to Ihe influence 

of spirits unless they are able to give such evi- 
; deuce ns will satisfy'the honest inquirers after 

truth. When this Is the case, then will the man- 
i Ifestatlmis come in broad daylight, and In such 

■ a manner as to remove all doubt, and establish 
' Hie fact Hint the revelations lire as they profess 

to be, from tlie spirit-world. The tilin' is near at 
hand when Hie intercourse of spirits witli mortals 
shall become such u tangible reality that there 
will-no longer be nny reasonable ground for 
doubt ; your loved ones shall walk in your midst, 
realized ami recognized in the most absolute man- 

i nor, giving you such satisfactory evidence that 
| all may learn the truth.

Beautiful thoughts! sanguine prophecy! yet 
I who shall say it is not true? The revelations of 
I the hist half century are but tho beginning of the 
I grand work which Is going on. Spirits and mor- 
; tals are winking together, and as there is.a 
i steady progress on the part of both, these tilings 

must inevitably follow. Let us, then, with earn
estness of purpose continue our part of the 
work, and our experiences will be like those of 
the Shakers, that Ihe highest teachings of the 
spirits consist in calling on us to show our love 
to God by our love to mir fellow-mmi. We will 
close with one of their songs :

Pure hive: pure hive.
j Hless.d seal of discipleship,

U «• feel that th'* nnuc! h<*sM are near, 
Lifting ns up to a higher sphere;
Drawing «mr souls away from the earth.

. IlocliPNtcr. X. Y.
The meeting—which occurred at tlm residence 

of Mrs. Amy Post—was called to order by Mr. C. 
Austin. Bev. Mr. Ottoway was chosen Presi
dent, and Sarah A. Burlls, Secretary. An able 
address was then given by Mrs; Helen Milling
ton, an extract from which Is herewith subjoined. 
After listening to Hie address, the President and 
several others made appropriate remarks in re
gard to Hie dawning of tills light in Bochester, 
when, by request, Mrs. Post gave the reason why 
the term of tlie “ Bochester Knockings ” had so 
generally obtained.

Tho meeting closed with an Inspirational invo
cation by Mrs. Eliza Allen and an original poem 
by Mrs. L. C. Smith.

Sarah A. Burma, Sec'y.
Bochester, April With, 1876.

EXTRACTS PROM OPENING ADDRESS RT MRS. 
HELEN MILLINGTON.

"Progression is the unchangeable flat of Deity; 
order is Heaven's fust law. There are no clog
ging wheels in Nature's revolutions, but wheel 
.within wheel, circle within circle, sphere within 
sphere, all things finite in Nature move together 
in such divine harmony as proves to us the In- 
finiteness of our (treat Architect. All things tend 
onward, upward, heavenward. There is nostand
still In Nature, Turn our eyes whither we may. 
we find her mile-posts marking time's cycles and 
earth's progression. In the early dawn of crea
tion, when tlie bright morning stars sang togeth
er, earth was one vast, arid wilderness. .Eons 
upon irons may have elapsed since that fiat of 
God went forth, 1 Let there be light. 1’ and, in re
sponse, from the quickened womb of chaos, tlie 
primal sun burst upon the darkened earth and 
opened wide the gates of day. The east grew 
rosy in his embrace ; shadows and darkness dis
appeared, warmth and brightness filled all space; 
with his coming the skies were penciled with 
matchless blue and spangled with glowing stars ; 
earth's bare, brown bosom became tinted with 
emerald and studded with bloom. Overall reign
ed that divine stillness which makes silence elo
quent. Onward rolled the wheels of time, until 
manalsocame upon the stage of being. Whether 
he sprang upon the earth at a bound, or whether 
through many and varied evolutions and re-incar
nations lie lias grown into being, it matters not 
in tills connection, since we find upon ids brow 
tlie signet of God, the seal of sonshlp, the stamp 
of divinity."

Tracing tlie absurd ideas of God, she compared 
the sun-worshipers to tlie blind followers of the 
so-called Christian religion, and yielded to tlie 
Pagan the palm of reason, declaring that the 
first duty of Spiritualists was "to dissipate the 
old false teachings of theology—that we are but 
dust, are worms of the earth, unworthy God's 
notice—and to teach man in theirstend tliat he Is 
divine; that instead of a groveling worm,he isan 
aspiring emanation of divinity, originating from 
Hint one Infinite Centre of Life, and that lie must 
return at last to that source from whence he 
sprang; though the way-be rough and'thorny, 
though lie grope in a mental’darkness worse than 
Egypt’s night, the day tinwneth at last, and like 
poor wandering sons and daughters, prodigals 
from every clime, we will gather together under 
the old roof tree, where the roof Is the bright

blue sky, tbu hoini 'tiwl is Goil s universe, the 
members are the human family.”

Treating all teaching in the light of reason, tbe 
speaker said: “Tills in an age of thought, ay, 
Hie age of reason. Thought is the grande-t icon 
ochist of to day, and it is a privilege to live in 
these grand progressive tihu s ; the Inspirations 
and revelations of to day are ns naturally imbibed 
and appropriated hv many of us, as babes do the 
mother’s milk. The eon'iiiuern'e Is growth, 

। expansion, free thought. The cobwebs of igno- 
I rance are being swept from our mental horo- 
'cope, floods of light are pouring in upon us. 
The iron hammer of materialism is shattering 
theological idols: the sword of icor.oehism is 
cleaving right and left, regardless whether tbe 
eliptear belling to the high priest’s servant, nr 
the high priest himself.”

Speaking of the ladder of love which Jacob 
saw, and which had never been withdrawn, she 
adverted to the many beautiful spiritual truths 
as tlie messages of glad tidings which spirits are 
bringing to earth: to Hie transition of our friends 
Into spirit-life, and their return to us : to the de
rision in which skeptics hold our beautiful phi
losophy, pitying ns for our delusion, and said, 
“As well may the little stars which twinkle In 

i the blue vault of night, pity the bright golden 
beams of that orb of liglit. the sun, by whose ef
fulgence their own feeble rays are eclipsed. 
As well may tlie little rivulet pity the mighty 

; ocean to which it is wending its way to be lost 
therein."

i Referring to tlie many "incidents and Ilins- 
• tuitions in sacred history of Spiritualism, of conf- 

mullion and ministration l>y spirits," she asked
| what Hie Bible would be without these facts and 

incidents'1 A. dry, tasteless, lifeless husk, that 
is as worthless as the shells we burn when we 
have extracted the rich kernels therefrom. Sho 
declared, " It Is only by the ahi of Modern Spir- 
Itunlism tliat the richly laden pages of past in- 
spiratiiin can bn understood."

Speaking of the rapid spread of Modern Spir
itualism, she asserted tliat the wings of the morn
ing, under spirit direction, Inui borne tlie truth 
onward ; Hint it was seductive and contagious, 
as the churches charged, because It was a natural 
religion, a religion suited to the needs of human
ity ; it had not only won tlie best men and women, 

‘ people of highest thought and culture—hnd not 
only swept through the halls of the great and pal
aces of tlie rich, but beyond to the peasant’s cot, 

; unit was still sweeping onward like a mighty, re
sistless avalanche, overleaping harriers, spurn- 
iirg obstacles, laughing nt impossibilities, nnd 
would yet throw tlie clearest light on the dark 

. sayings'of Scripture.
I She then made nn earnest appeal In behalf of 
our poor persecuted media, who had been chns- 

; toned ami fitted by such terrible crucifixions, mid 
[ forced through fiery furnaces into tho" ranks of 
■ tlie world’s workers nnd saviors. Alluding to 

tills anniversary, she said tlie so called Christian
■ religion was eighteen centuries old, while Mod- 
; ern Spirituiilism had reached to the isles of the 
sen—in tact everywhere Hint the Christian roll- 

’ gion hnd been wafted, this babe of twenty-eight 
i years, yet in its swaddling clothes, had gained a 

firm foothold ; and it .seemed fitting Hint Roches- 
| ter Spiritualists should meet here to coinineinn- 
I rate this day, under tlie roof of two able and 
1 faithful workers in this grand and glorious cause.

“ When our beautiful philosophy was a by-word 
and reproach our hostess and her ascended hus
band became Its firm adherents, and ever after 
bore their testimony to its truth, despite tlie 
world’s sneer or frown. Together In this home 
they lived ami wrought as noble, self sacrificing 
toilers In tlie good work.

Need 1 tell you of the many rebuffs the scorn
ing world gave them for their devotion to spirit
ual trulli and light'.' How this home lias ever 
been the refuge of the tempest-tossed media? 
how by kind words and willing hands they have 
ministered unto them, mid sent them on strength
ened and girded to renew their work? Need I 
tell you of tlie going forth of Mrs. Post with the 
Fox sisters, mid Hint here in Corinthian Hull, 
where another dauntless, fearless woman lias so 
lately pnnrod fortli eloquently unpopular truths, 
she, our hostess, and the timid young sisters, 
barely escaped injury from tlie maddened, jeer
ing populace, mid must lie guarded to her own 
door by the city police? 1 would gladly rehearse 
these facts, whie-li have now become historical, 
hut I cannot. A more eloquent tongue than 
mine must do justice to tills theme. 1 can only 
remind yon, friends, tliat the home in which we 
meet is consecrated ground ; Hint, ns far ns tlie 
teachings mid history of Modern Spirituiilism 
have gone, the homes of Isaac mid zUny Post 
are known, loved nnd honored.”

PSYCHOGRAPHS.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

To tlie Editor of the Bunner of Light:
I hasten to inform you tliat last evening, April 

17tli, five out of eight trials at Mr. 13. P. Brown's 
room, SKI Washington street, for obtaining pic
tures in total durkhess, were successful. He. and 
myself were the only visible persons present. 
Preliminary to each trial he took a plate from my 
hand, selected, examined nnd rubbed by me, and 
in my presence lie prepared it as for reception of a 
photograph. A teach trial we went to the camera 
in company, and I seated myself at the front, or 
tube end yf tlie instrument, and he nt the other 
end. Tlu' cap of the tube was under my sole and 
Immediate inspection nnd enre, nnd I know 
that it was on the tube throughout the entire 
period of the trials—two hours—from 8 to 10 r. m. 
Therefore no light could possibly enter the cam
era.

The first, second and third trials for ferreo- 
types, barely induced to further efforts. The 
foui til gave the head and shoulders of what may 
lie a llat-head Indian. The fifth also was a bur
lesque upon humanity, full-length, nude, tall, 
with both arms nnd one leg—both uplifted and 
lialf formed—face distinct, uplifted and gazing at 
some object above, in form like a spread umbrella. 
The sixth was dim, but apparently like two 
youthful heads resting against each other. Tlie 
seventh was on glass, was a distinct and express
ive face of a female of middle ace, but the neg
ative was not tit to print from. The eighth, also 
on glass, presented <1 beautiful female in early 
womanhood in great distinctness, Tlie negative 
Is good, and copies arc to be worked off. That 
gome pictures are not photograph*, and may be 
called puychonrapht, was proved last evening.

April 18, 187(1.

New 1’nbllcatiouN.
Tuk Hocks or tuk Human Race, Hkiikaktkh and 

Hkuk, by Entires Power Cobtie, fan volume from atlls- 
ttiiguhbeil English authoress, containing a preface refer- 
Ing specially tn Mr. Mill’s Essay on Religion, The Life 
after Death, In two parts, an address emitted. Doomed to 
lie Saved, and tlie Evolution of the Social Sentiment, Three 
of the above papers are reprints from tbe Theological Re
view, and a’laro the powerful produettonsof an original 
mind, that Is gifted with rare Insight, possesses thoroughly 
trained powers, and lias a facility and force of expression 
which are rivalled by those of few oven eminent writers on 
liberal subjects. For sale by James Campbell, Boston.

Among ‘‘Loring’s Tales of tho Day" Is The Lucky 
Disaitointmext, by Florence Marryat, which Is In a nice 
for m for rapid and desultory reading, on the sofa, or In the 
cars.

AVatkk Wait, a Story of the Revolution, by Elizabeth 
S. Bladen, Is a tale founded on Incidents connected with 
th’’ battle ot Trenton, and Is published In a very neat style 
by Claxton, Itamsen & Ilafelllnger, of Philadelphia^

Heaven Is the title of volume two of the ‘‘Swedenborg 
Library," from the same house, and Ip condensed nnd 
con.secihlva'dmpters embodies the complete doctrine of 
Heaven as set forth In tho visions of tho famous seer, 
Emanuel Swedenborg, The popularity of this series Is 
richly deterred by the pains taken by tbe editor, B. F. 
Barrell, and by the taste and skill manifested by tho enter
prising publishers.

Iphigenia,.anil other Poems, by Henry Pride, pub
lished by J. Burns, London, Is a collection ot verses of 
womlertm power1. Spiritualism receives In them striking 
Illustration. Tho vnlnme Is fitly dedicated to Gerald Mas
sey. tbe author hoping. In bls preface, “ to bring nearer 
the time when Spiritualism shall bave lbs close study ot 
the best."

Mra. Neaver’n NeaucM.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Sunday evening I attended a sianca at Mrs. Sea
ver's, 31 Bromley Park, at which an unusual 
manifestation (to me at least) occurred. The 
Indian, Honeymoon, came out of. the cabinet In 
an entirely new attitude from what I ever saw 
her assume before, looking slek, and moving 
about slowly and as if in pain. Her feet were 
swollen, and altogether she'presenti d a very for
lorn appearance ns she appealed to us for sym
pathy in behalf of her especial medium, Mrs. 
Il—, who I learned was then confined to her 
house, through illness, some distance off. Mr. 
Brightman, tlie conductor, told us that since 
Honeymoon’s medium had been sick the" spirit 
had always presented herself in this way, nnd 
that Ids own feet had become swollen after some 
of these visits, wherein Honeymoon had made 
passes from her own crippled limbs in the direc
tion of his.

The spirit of n lady I had known in New York, 
who hnd passed nwny some forty yenrs ago, 
beckoned me to come to her nt the window of 
the cnblnet, nnd nfter a pretty certnin recogni
tion, she came out twice in full view of the com
pany. She was most elaborately dressed from 
head to foot In what appeared to be, both to the 
sight and touch, the richest kind of material, 
resembling black silk velvet, heavily embroid
ered and trimmed with costly luce. Iler hat was 
also very tastefully and richly ornamented.

This was in exact accordance with the earthly 
tastes and appearance of the lady, who was a 
reigning beauty In New York, and dressed very 
expensively and in exquisite taste. To have 
purchased such a dress as she exhibited Sunday 
evening I think would have exhausted a much 
fuller exchequer than Mrs. Seaver possesses, or 
ever possessed. This spirit lady was less in 
height than the medium, and more embonpoint 
in form, which was characteristic of her in life- 
hut still, like most spirits who manifest at Mrs. 
Seaver's, I thought I could detect if slight resem
blance in her features to those of tho medium 
from whom the.elements of materialization were 
no doubt largely drawn.

In conversation with John King (the conduct
or of tlie circle on the spirit side,) through tho 
mediumship of little Willie, who speaks through 
Mrs. Seaver, I learned that he was willing that 
professional skeptics should examine all the sur
roundings of tho circle-room and cabinet provided 
some truthful Spiritualist was with them at tho 
time ; and further, that he would permit them to 
be present at the stances if they would occupy 
positions outside of the circle, apart from the 
wire, and permit themselves, after being searched, 
to be securely tied hands and feet and placed in 
a strong wire cage with a rope or small chain put 
tightly about their neck, and fastened to an iron 
ring in the wall. King said that the magnetism 
of such persons operated on tho powers of the 
spirits, nnd weakened and confused the manifes
tations very much the same as the presence of a 
venomous reptile coiled nt ills feet might well be 
supposed would effect n lecturer in Ills exposi
tion of nny of tlie sciences.

This I have no doubt is true, ns mnny of us 
have learned that thought meets spirit out of tho 
form, with like injurious effect that a threat or 
blow docs whilst it exists in the body.

Even wlien confined, as described, Willie said 
malignant influences might bo brought to bear 
on the medium, that would prove more or loss 
disastrous to the manifestations, though in a 
less degree than If the professional testers were 
left loose, and thus keep tho medium nnd her 
guides under constant apprehension of an attack, 
or other mischievous device.

I have myself noticed (ns Mr. Brightman told 
mo was formerly always the case) that when the 
Indian spirits first present themselves at tho 
opening of the cabinet, preparatory to coming 
outside, they frequently cast a keen, searching 
glance Into the faces of some who are present 
In tho circle, as if striving to divine their rent 
character and thoughts, before they ventured 
forth—as in case of being violently laid hands 
upon, with a strong malignant will-force to back 
tho assault, great injury, and perhaps the death 
of their medium, might be tho result. Hence the 
necessity of the wire netting and ring in the wall.

Since the above was written on the 17th inst., 
I have attended another siauco nt Mrs. Seaver’s 
held on Tuesday, the 18th inst., where a very har
monious circle of ten persons had convened. As 
on Sunday, many spirit forms presented them
selves very distinctly ; among others nn attend
ing Indian female spirit, who purported to be 
(nnd was recognized ns such,) the familiar at
tendant of a young man medium, who was pres
ent. The Indian was much shorter and lighter 
in form than the medium, and was remarkably 
agile and graceful in her movements, and shook 
hands with me twice, as naturally as any one in 
the form could have done. Two little children 
from three to five years old, n boy and girl that 
had appeared on Sunday evening, again opened 
the aperture in the curtain and peered into tho 
faces of those present and retired. "Willie” said 
they were burned in a fire at Chicago, and came 
alone to look for their parents, and always cried 
when they had to go away without finding them. 
Two spirits purporting to be daughters of mine 
showed their faces and busts at the window quite 
plainly, though the materialization was not per
fect as regarded their features. The sailor boy 
came dressed as usual in his blue middy uniform, 
and walked out boldly, slapping several of our 
hands with his, with boyish, frolicksome energy. 
The light of the room w.as about equal to that 
.given by the half moon in a clear atmosphere. 
Upon the whole, as on Sunday evening, there 
was on Tuesday afternoon more logical evidence 
of a future existence, and a clearer elucidation of 
its character conveyed to the minds present, 
than has probably emanated from all the pulpits 
in Christendom during the century.

In conclusion, let me soy that I believe Spirit
ualism cannot be again banished from earth, but 
that if it ever is, it will be in consequence of the 
Insane attempts that are now so widely indulged 
in by both friends and foes in relation to testing 
mediums by physical contrivances, which places 
it, in the language of Scripture, in the power of 
the “ violent to take the kingdom of heaven by 
force" in very many instances, wherein appar
ent or real frauds are induced by virtue of laws 
not yet comprehended, through the presence ot 
those who are seeking for falsehood rather than 
truth. These occasional failures are heralded to 
tbe world in every secular and religious journal 
in the.land, whilst the genuine manifestations 
that go to establish the truth In ten or hundred
fold instances, are carefully excluded from their 
columns. The fact is that the strongest spiritual 
tests are always to be found at sfiances where no 
tesU are sought for. Thomas R. Hazabd.

Parker Haute, Boston, April 191A, 1876.
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NpiritualiHt Meetings in Boston
Hultibsteu Hall. — Children'. Progrutivt Lyceum 

No. 1 h'hls Us ne'slonsevery Sunday morning at Rochester 
11*11, 730 WiuhhigiiHi street, commencing at 10‘S o'clock 
The public are cordially Invited. J. 1). Hatch, Conductor' 
Juli* M. Carneno-r. Cor. Ser'y. •

The Ladle.' Aid Hoclety will until further notice hold It* 
meetings at Hochester Hall, on Tuewlay afternoon and 
evening oi each week. Mra, John Woods, President: Miu 
M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

I.VIILINK IIall.-AVm Public Circle, tn hold at this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday at 10), a. m. and 
21i*. sr. by many of the taut teat mediums amt sneakers 
In tho city. Good music provided. All are Ihvlteu to at* lend.

Haymond llALL.-.S'pfrCval Meetings are held at this 
hall. 17'2 Main street, <’i>ar r»t»wn Dlstilct, Sunday after- 
ni'ona. at So’elnck. The exerel'i's consist ot speaking aud 
teats by dltfereiit mediums. Admission free.

Rochester llnll,-^Tln Children’s Lyceum regularly 
meetl ig al this place, will hold a May-day festival. Par
ticulars next week. *

The Lyceum convened as usual on Sunday, April isth. 
There was a good attendance, and general Interest was 
manifested. Tho speakers and readers for Uto occasion 
were Mr. Mann, Ernestine Eldredge, Freddy Bowman, 
Mabel Edson, Alice Bond, .luhni;y Balch, Llrslo Thom
son, Ludwig Gerhardt, He'on M. Dill, Florence Hull and 
Currie Osgood. A song by Mr. Fairbanks anil a piano solo 
by Nellie Thomas gavivlncreased Interest to the exercises. 
Dr. Currier aniiT'rof.'C’iirpcnter made brief addresses to 
the children, atul Mr. Hatch added a few words which 
were full of earnestness and feeling. Tho session was a 
pleasantone. Julia M. Caih'KNtkh, Cor. Heo'y.

Paine. Hall.-Hr. Dewey was announced to lecture at 
this ball on the subject “ After Spiritualism, What! " ou
tlie morning ot tho IDlh, but III health prevented his fuinil- 
Ing tbe engagement, and the audience which met to listen 
resolved Itself Into tin active conference, which proved so 
Interesting that It was continued In Uto afternoon. Tho 
remarks of the speakers were fashioned In reply to the ques
tion expressed III Ilie lecture subject above given, and tho 
exercises were participated In by Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Horace Seaver (Editor of the Boston Investigator,) Miu 
Lizzie Doten, Hubert Cooper, Messrs. Bow, Bradford, 
Verily, Kirkwood, and others. Miss Hattie W. Harring
ton also enlivened tbe morning meeting with tlwvolco of 
song.

Charleetown Dletrlct, —Haymond Hall.—Sunday after
noon, April 10. a very Interesting meeting was held In this 
place. Several very fine tests worn given, which were re- 
c ignlzcd by perrnns In the audience who were strangers to 
tho mediums, Miss Clara Mayo, of Wakefield, and Mrs. 
Balch, of Somerville. Miss Clara Mayo, who Is only 17 
years of ago, and who has been known to tho public for but 
a few months, la one of the moat reliable mediums now be
fore the people. As she la about to leave her native State 
for California, we can recommend her to all who may wish 
to secure Ilie services of a good medium.

Next Sunday, April'Ahl, there will bo another meeting In 
this hall, at 3 r. m„ when Mrs, Balch and other good medl-
uins will be present U. B. JI

A TIMELY BOOK
An Epitome of

Spiritualism and Spirit-Magnetism,
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, 

and Laws.
These RnbjecU. to receive universal attention, should have 

an established philosophy rounded upon laws and princi
ples i hat are reliable, and will defy all reasonable oppop It Ion. 
skeptics should know what Splriiuallsni proper claims bo- 
lore making an assault upon its teaching*. Mistakes and 
inconsistencies are acknowledged and explained. Versons 
Interested pro or con. should kno^v of the doctrine IC they 
desire to meet it mxkrstandlngly.

Suimkc ts.-Modem Interpretation of tho Bible; Medl- 
mnshlp, Ils Laws, and the Reliability of Hplrlt-C’ommunl- 
catlons; Re-lncarnatlon; Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticism, 
Which? Mind* Reading. Fsyrhomeirv and Clairvoyance; 
Spirit-Healing the Highest .Modeof Treatment; Magnet
ized Paper: “Social Freedom ” an Obstacle to Spiritual- 
hn>: Animals Susceptible to Spirit-Influence and Disease, 
Influence nnd Disease Imparted to Children; Church Pre
judice, Bible In Schools, Religion: Materialization. Spirit- 
Photography: Infidelity, Capital Punishment;. Reasons 
why spiritualists do not Organize, nnd tbe Ultimate Re
sults of their Teachings.

A million of copies should bo sent to skeptical church 
members during the centennial yea*.

Price, paper. 35cents, postage Scents; cloth, 00cents, 
postage >0 cents. . , , _

For sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
JUSTUSSUED FROM ENGLISH SHEETS.

Hafed, Prince of Persia
HIS EXPERIENCES IN

Earth - Life and Spirit - Life,
Being Spirit Communications received through 

Mr. David Duguid, the Glasgow Trance 
Painting Medium.

WITH AN AlTBpilIX, CONTAINING COMMUNICATIONS 
FHOM TUB AT’IKIT AUTISTS liUlSDAL ANUSTEEN.

Illustrated by Facsimiles of Forty~jive Drawings and 
Writings, the Direct Work of the Spirits.

This strange book can bo outlined tn the general reader 
only by ottering selections from it, Thu medium, David 
.Duguldr a Scotch cabinet-maker, lias for some time past 
attracted special attention to himself for his remarkable 
powers: and this stout volume Is the result of the service 
to which the spirits have put him, containing as It doss the 
most striking communications from ancient spirits, who 
made paintings and drawings In his presence without the 
helper human bands. These picture* illustrate the com
munications, which-nre historical in\the most genuine 
sense. Wo can only say that they are wonderful for their 
simplicity, their beauty, ami thdr direct power* Hafed 
lived on earth 1900 years ago, was a Pershin chief or prince, 
afterwards a prkst and head of tho Mugi, and In old age a 
follower of Christ, for whoso sake Im suffered martyrdom. 
Tho changing phases of mediumship hi this uneducated 
Scotch mechanic are most interesting, as the spirit seek# 
to obtain and keep control of him. Thu experience of this 
ancient spirit is as varied and startling as that of a ro
mance. Ho follows a round of avocations In tho course of 
his earth carter, *nd in returning to earth again to narrate 
them after so long an absence his descriptions are so now 
and profound as to engross tho mind of tho reader.

USF Demy 8vo, cloth, 592 pp. Price $4,00, postage 50 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
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